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HOW ALLIES THREATEN JAPAN'S SOUTHERN CON-

QUESTS Heavy line enclosesJapan'smajor conquests
in the Southwest Pacific, the East Indies and southeast
Asia. Arrows indicate recent Allied moves, climaxed by
the American invasion of the central Philippines at Leyte
Island. Americans have won bases from the Marianas

GERMANS SURRENDER IN
AACHEN; ALLIES ADVANCE
First Surrender
On Nazi Ground
By

LONDON, Oct 21 (AP) The last Germans in Aachen
formally surrenderedthat ruined city completely to the
Americans at noon today, while to the northwestthe Cana-

dian First army with British aid advancednine miles in the
Dutch-Belgia- n border region in a drive to clear the Schelde
estuaryso the Allies can use the greatport of Antwerp.

American troopsnear the German border in the Nether-

lands advanced within 4,000 yards of an unidentified hub
near the Maas (Meuse) river, and the British consolidated

their positions southeastof Venray in secondary actions in

this important sector.
Elsewhereno significant progresswas reported in the

. .badlv sodden front. Direct
Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

Joe Pickle

If we are looking for a lesson
, on how to reach our $28,900 com-

munity war chest objective, we
don't have to look any further
than Coahoma. Folks of this town
decidedto do It the quick way and
held an auction ale Friday night
Result: They their
$1,000 quota.

There's no use fooling around
on our Job. Everybody should
know that the chest embracesthe
National War Fund (USO, war
prisoners aid, seaman'srelief, al
lied refugee relief, etc.), the Boy
and Girl Scouts and SalvationAr-

my. They should know also that
every adult In the county ought
to have a Jiberal part. They
should know also that It is not
necessaryto bo begged before giv-

ing. So let's buckle down and get
this over with.

One of the busiest spots these
days Is the Big Spring Locker Co.
where patrons are taking advan-
tage of the new service.. The force
under Marvin Sewell and Jim
Klnsey has been working long
shifts, sometimesto midnight, to
handle slaughtering and process
ing. More than a dozen head of
beef have been butchered dally
and Tuesday, 'he hog killing day,

(SeeTnB WEEK, Vf. 11, Col. 6)

R. R. McEwen, general"chalr"--'
maq of tho Big Spring Community
War Chest drive, wired the state
war j chest headquarters Saturday
that 915,425.31hasbeenbankedin
the drive for Howard county.

This puts Blr Spring past the
halfway mark, but too far at
this time for the total quota of
52S.890, said. Chairman Mo-- .
Ewen, who added,"We know that

' the block chairmenhaveall done
great deal of work, but they

have not all reported" to the
headquartersat the chamber of
commerce.

air support was cut by rain
to a minimum.

The final surrender of Aachen,

first large Germancity to fall into
Allied hands, was made by 800

Germanswho violated Adolf Hit-

ler's "flght-to-the-deat- orders
after being hammered into traps
from which there was no escape
from Lt. Gen. CourtneyH. Hodges'
savagely-attackin-g Fjfst army
doughboys. o

It was the first formal surren-
der of German arms on German
soil In modern history. Tonight
the German homefolks still had
not been tolr of it by their propa-
ganda ministry.

In an offensive which field dis-

patchessaid went well throughout
its first 24 hours, the Canadians
thrust two miles past the Impor-
tant road Junction town of Wuest--
wezel, 13 miles northeast of Ant-
werp on the road to Breda. Ca
nadian spearheadswere approxi-
mately parallel on two roads lead-
ing north to Esschenand Roosen--

daal.
British Infantry operatingunder

Canadian First army 'command
made roughly the same rate of ad-

vance on the left 'flank beyond
Calmpthout. On the right flank a
combat group reached past Maria
Ter Helde four miles.

Antwerp, one of the few conti-
nental ports taken by the Allies in
usable condition, has. been effec-
tively blocked for weeks by Ger-
mans on both sides of its approach
up the Schelde estuary from the
North Sea.

While no effective German re-
sistancehad yet been met in an7
of these operations, it was slow

(See GERMANS, Pg, 11. CoM)

an assignment," McEwen stated,
"and while it is realized thatthoy
are all busy, they should com-
plete this assignmentas soon as
possible or turn It in so that"It
can be given to someone who will
complete, it The man who Is too
busy to be a good citizen,or too
busy to give his best efforts to a
cause of this kind Is well, Just
too busy."

The specialgifts committee has
done an outstanding Job. The
donors of over $50, the minimum
amount that is considereda spe-

cial gift, have contributed a total
"All these men have acceptedof $11,100.

Islands to Morotai and sent naval forces deep into tho
Formosa-Philippin- es areajust before the invasion. China-base-d

U.S. Superfortresseshave attacked Formosa.
Mounting Allied activity in the Indian oceanwas indicated
by a Tokyo report of a task force attack on the Nlcobar
Islands. (AP Wirephoto).

In Atlantic Lanes

By WILLIAM L. FRYE
LONDON, Oct 2l UP) Spme

German are once more
operating along the Atlantic sea

lanes to Britain In a resurgence

of submarinewarfare, First Lord
of the Admiralty A. V. Alexander
disclosed today.

The British navy chief also

declared that British battle--
fleet capable of tackling the en-

tire Japanesenavy had started
toward the Pacific, elaborating
an earlier announcement by
Prime Minister Churchill that
"a large portion" of sucha fleet
already was gathered In the In-

dian Ocean.
Alexander disclosed the new

submarine menace In reporting
arrival m Britain from North
America of the largest convoy in
history, without loss. The convoy
was composed of 167 ships', cov-

ered an area of nearly 28 square
miles and tarried more than one
million tons of food and war
equipment

Only one "very "cautious" at

was reported near the convoy
and the admiralty does not fear
greatly any attempt by the enemy
to send submarines In strength
back to underseasraids, Alexander
said. But he added bluntly that.
although "super-optimist- had
calledthe war against won.
"they were wrong."

CarbonPlant Work
At Odessa Is Halted

ODESSA, Oct 21 UP) Work on,
a proposed carbon black plant
five miles southwestof here has
beenordered halted, Congressman
R. E. Thomason said In a telegram
today.

Some citizens of Odessa had
protested that the location of the
plant was too close to town.

Thomason quoted Sam Hus-
bands,president of Defense Plant
Corporation, .as saying Investiga-
tors for his organization would
visit Odessa and consu' with citi-
zens onproposalsto move the site
farther from the city.

The plants are being construct-
ed by United Carbon Black

"There are many names con-

spicuous by their absence from
this list," McEwen said. "It Is
thought by the committeethat a
good number of people who.wish
to be a part of this program have
not been contacted, Do not wait
for someone to call on you: be the
good sport that you are and send
your check to G. U.f Hayward,
chairman of the special'gifts com-
mittee, for ihe biggest amount
that your bank will cash. Let's
get this 'drive over with, every
man, woman and child In Howard
county being a part of lt. Thji is
your wax; these are boys

T

Eighth Advances

Info PoValley;

TakesCesenatico
By LYNN HEINZERLING

RQME, Oct 21 UP) Eighth ar-

my" troops advancedInto the east-

ern Po valley in two directions to-

day, capturing the coastaltown of
CesenaticoIB miles oeiow naven-n-a

In a drive up the Adraltle coast
and making what was describedas
"considerable progress" north-
westward along the Rlmlnl-Bolo-

na highway.
The Savlo river was reachedon
four-mll- a front north of occu

pied Cesena, the highway Junction
12 miles southeastof Forll and 80
miles southeastof Bologna.

New Zealand armored units
smashedthrough rearguard Ger-

man parachute troops in the Ad-

riatic advance,raising hopes that
the Eighth army might soon bring
its 'superior armored forces to
bear on the plains stretching
aheadInto the rich Po valley area.

East of tho Bologna-Florenc-e

highway the Fifth army captured
additional hill features anu ncm
against German counterattacks.
The heaviest fighting occurred
north and east of newly-capture- d

Llvergnano.The Germansincreas-

ed their artillery fire and support-

ed their troops with tanks and
guns.

Fierce fighting continued on the
U.S. Fifth army front south of
Bologna,where the Germanswere
estimatedto have ringed the city s
Hpfi.nei with ten divisions.
Americans and South Africans
faced the task of blasting the
Nazis from entrenched mountain
positions.

Well Owners Urged
To Study Processing

AUSTIN. Oct 21 OP) Railroad
CommissionerErnest O. Thomp
son today urged owners of gas
wells to investigate the process
whereby methane (dry gas) can
be convertedInto gasoline,before
trying to dispose of their gas pro-
ducing properties.

Natural-ga-s will no longer have
to "go beggingfor a market," ex-

plained Thompson, since under a
new processnatural gas Immedi-
ately becomes worth at least 10
cents a thousandcubic feet at the
well.

War ChestDrive PassesHalf--Way Mark Here
and girls In the Boy and Girl
Scouts,It Is your SalvationArmy,"
he concluded.

The committee reports that
employes at (he Cosdearefinery
have already pledged oyer
$1,500and the company officials.
It Is understood,will duplicate
the contributions.
Plans have been completed for

participation In the drive by Big
Spring Bombardier school person
nel. Civilian and military person
nel are expected to total more
than $3,000, according to prelimi-
nary reports.

Reds Threaten Budapest
Tanks NearRail

JunctionEast

Of Konigsberg
By RICHARD KASISCIIKE

LONDON, Sunday, Oct 22
Powerful Russian and Ro-
manian columns plunged
across Hungary's vital Tisza
river defense line within 50
miles southeastof imperilled
Budapestyesterday,and also
cut Nazi escape lines by
reaching the Danube 87 miles
southof tho Hungariancapi-

tal in an outflanking drive
aimed at crossing into the
western half of tho tottering
axis satellitenation.

Tank-tippe- d Soviet spearheads
werewithin 25 miles of Insterburg,
rail and road junction only 50
miles eastof Konigsberg,the capi-

tal. By hurling In fresh troops
the Red army forced the Germans
to retreatto unspecified"fortified
positions" farther inside Germany,
said one broadcastby Col. Ernest
von Hammer.

The Goldap-Gumblnne- n hlfh-wa- y

was reached somewhere
north of the Romlnter nelde, a
state came forest, and Berlin
stressedthe fury of (he fliht-In- r

"which reacheda white heat
of Intensity with Russian artil
lery pourlnr shells on German
positions like a hailstorm."
Moscow, in telling of the race

across Hungary's plains toward
Budapest, still was silent on the
five-da-y old drive on East Prus-
sia, but an Associated Presscorre
spondent In the capital said that
"when the news finally is re
leasedIt Is expectedto be

TheSovietbulletin announced
capture of 140 Hungarian towns
and villages. Including BaJa, on
the eastbank of the Danube 87

miles below the Magyar capital,
Csoncrad. on the western side
of the Tlsza 69 miles southeast
of Budapest,and other localities
In Between.
A Romanian communique, how.

ever, announcedthat Romanian
and Russiantroops were fighting
stubbornly-resistin-g Germansnear
Szlonok, only 50 miles from the
capital, after crossing the Tisza,
last natural defenseline short of
Budapest

Koberg Dies Of

SuddenAttack
Charles William Koberg, 69.

veteran Texasand Pacific locomo
tive engineer, died suddenly Sat-
urday morning of heart attack
shortly after he had pulled train
No. 7 on Its west run.

He was stricken in the cab as
the train was a few miles this side
of Stanton.

Born in Stockholm, Sweden,on
Aug. 10, 1875, Charley Koberg, as
he was known affectionately by a
host of friends, came to Big Spring
In 1897 and had residedhere since
that time.

He was widely known not only
among the railroad fraternity all
along the T. & P. but throughout
the community. Mr. Koberg fre-

quently had been active In civic
drives, working among tne rail-

road groups in interest of these.
Likewise, he was a prominent fig-

ure in raflroad gatheringssuch as
the annual brotherhoods picnic

Survivors include his widow,
Mrs. Lena Koberg; three sons, Dr.
Oscar W. Koberg, Ft Worth, Dr.
Charles W. Koberg, Jr., San An-gel- o,

and Dr. Frederick Johnson
Koberg, who Is In thearmy assign-
ed to a Florida station, and Mrs.
Camllle Koberg Patterson, Mona-ban- s;

and four grandchildren.
Servicesare pending arrival of

Dr. Fred Koberg from Florida but
will be held from the St Mary's
Episcopal church. The body will
lie In state at the family home at
710 Runnels.Masons and the Bro-

therhood of Locomotive Engineers
will be In chargeat the graveside.
Eberley-Curr-y Funeral home Is In
chargeof arrangements.

TaxpayersOffered
Discount On Duties
Taxpayers were taking advan-

tage of a three per cent discount
offered for October payments,C.
E. Johnson.City of Big Spring tax
collector, reported Saturday.

Paymentshad amountedto $40,--
167.58. he reported, but this u
leu than'half of what the city'
'opes to get In during the Initial
onth of current tax collections.
ter Oct 31, thej discount rale
pi to two per cent .

Cleveland Death
Toll Reaches 70

CLEVELAND, Oct 21 (AP) As the deathtoll in Cleve-

land's greatestfire soared to at least 70 tonight, the cause
of mvsteriousblasts which converted tho East Ohio Gas
company's liquid gas tanks into giant lethal flamo throwers
apparentlywas locked in smouldering ruins.

Tho number or I atalltlesmountedsnarpiyirom a iaic-aa-y

total of 72 as pollco reported finding eight bodies in one
small structure near tho plant and two others beneath a
nearbyfallen wall. There were 55 bodies in the county mor-
gue, 19 of them identified, and Coroner S. R. Gerber previ-
ously reported counting 18 seared bodies in the stricken
area. Search of tho wreckage was abandoned until

Hospital records indicated 165 pcraonB still were under
treatment for inlunes. at
leastsevenof them in critical
condition. More than 200 had
received emergency hospital
care.

Officials said 248 persons who

worked or lived In the vicinity of

the blasts still were missing while
165 injured were, confined to hos-

pitals. Nearly 100 others were
treated for minor injuries at hos-

pitals and released. Investigators
said many of the missing were ex-

pected to be located at homes of
friends andrelatives,

Fear that fatalities might reach
200 was expressedby Chairman
Stanley Orr of the Cleveland Red
Cross unit

Seven separate Investigations
to determine the cause of the
tragedy were Initiated but offi-
cials reported no progress.
Probing the disaster are the

Federal Bureau of Investigation,
Army and Navy Intelligence, po-

lice and flro officials, the gas
company and Coroner Gerber.

An assertion thatthe fire ap-

parently started in one of the
large storage tanks was made by
Mrs. Viola Moore, 37, office man-
ager In the American Gas associ-
ation's laboratory, located near
the $6,000,000storage plant.

Gerber reported only 17 of
the known dead had been Iden-
tified. He said 47 bodies at the
county morgue were so badly
charred that Identification was
difficult.
The latestcombinedofficial es

timate of property damage, Includ
ing plants and homes In the 50
block devastationarea, was set at
$8,000,000.The destruction rivaled
scenes In the bomb-tor-n Europe.

'Secret'Label

StuckTo Harbor

Attack By Japs
By WILLIAM T. PEACOCK

WASHINGTON. Oct. 21 UP)

The "secret" label attached to a
Navy court's report on Pearl Har
bor addednew heat tonight to the
political controversyover tho dis-

aster with Rep. Maas
contending this was an "alibi for
not giving it to the public."

Chairman Reynolds (D-N- of
the senate military committee,
a frequent critie of the admin-
istration, told reporters he saw
no reason why lt suouia oe
secret
"There are too damn many se

crets," Reynolds said. "It looks
to me like it's time for the Ameri-
can people to know how Pearl
Harbor happened. The Japanese
certainly know and the only rea
son for keepinganything secret Is
to keep it from the enemy "

The fact that the report has
been completed with part of lt
marked "top secret" the Navy's
highest security classification"
and the remainder "secret" was
made known last night by Secre-
tary of the Navy Forrestal.

The court, headedby Admiral
O. G. Murfln (retired) placedthe
secrecydesignationson Its re-

port and on the,record of Its
proceedings. Forrestal made
public a letter to Murfln saying
he would ask Admiral Ernest J.
Kfnr. the fleet commander-in-chie-f,

to review the report and
proceedings"with a view to de-

termining how much thereof
bearssuch a relation to present
military operationsas to require
that It be accordedthese hlxh
security .classifications,"
In Boston, an attorney for Rear

Admiral HusbandE. Klmmel, Navy
commanderat Pearl Harbor who
was recalled from active fiuty af
ter the disaster,asserted-- that For-resta-l's

"suggested procedureIs a
specious pretext to keep the truth
of Pearl Harbor bidden" unUl
after the election.

MoscowMeet

Hailed By Red

PressAs Sign
MOSCOW, Oct 21 UP) The So-

viet government newspaperIzves-tl- a

today hailed tho Moscow
between Premier Stalin

and Prime Minister Churchill as
giving good reasonto believe that
the Soviet Union, "Great Britain
and the United Stateswould en
Joy an era of increasingly great
collaboration In speeding up the
defeat of Germany and of strong
comradeship in the solution of tho
peace.

Moscow's morning pressand
reflecting the new warmth lq

Soviet -- British relations, gave
smash play to Churchill's depar-

ture and Stalin's personallyseeing

him off at tho airport An eight
column front-pag- e photographap.

pcaredin tho papers.

Grant Received For
Local Water Project

City Manager B. J. McDaniel
said Saturday afternoon that the
first grant of $300,000 on the
$800,000 Big Spring water well
project has been received from
the Federal Works Agency.

McDaniel stated that all but
four miles of the pipeline from the
awter wells In Glasscock county
has been laid and the casing has
beenplaced in the last of the wa-

ter wells.
Work is continuingon the pump

station and holding reservoirs at
the well field and the root has
been poured.

The foundations for the pump
station on the Graves sectionhave
been laid. He addedthat progress
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The wind-u- p of the
fight pro-- and

democratscast Texas'
and senior senators n opposi-

tion roles. wlll.be
two speeches a day,

Sen. Tom Connally will speak
at the night df Oct 25
in behalf of the
ticket and at Dallas the night of
Oct. The Dallas was

Oct
"We can't lose now."

said.
In the bag.

Is ' Senator
O'Danlel's valiant
the new deal bureaucrats. has
been fighting tor tour and

is only natural for him to
himself .our cause In Texas
where the of power la U

SeizureComes

After Conquest

TakesAirdrome
By RAY CRONIN
Associated Press War Editor

American forces, pushing
forward on Leyto Island in
the central Philippines, hava
capturedTacloban, the capi-

tal, its nearby airfield and
the city and at Dulag,
farther on the east
coast

This was announced
(Sat.) night in a communiqua
which tho invaders "ad-

vanced in all sectorsan aver-ag-o

depthof four miles." Dis-

patchesfrom tho front said
tho forward was along
in 18-mi- le front

Only light opposition was' en
countered as the Americansovert
ran ainieia wunin 24 noun
after they hit the beaches. One
officer said only a hall dozen men
were lost in the conquestof the
airdrome.

Gen. MacArthar, la
personal commandof the Inva-

sion forces, said he was well
satisfied with the progress be-

ing made by his army. Ameri-

can continued'to support
the land forces, balstlng gua
positions behind the beach-

heads
The general told Tokyo that the

Japanese government would b
held accountableby the American
government for Inhuman treat
ment of American prisoners tak-

en on Bataan.
There was bad news for the

Japanesefrom England. A. V.
Alexander, Lord of the Ad-

miralty, disclosed that a part at
a British battlefleet capable ol
taking on the whole Japanesenavy
had started for 'the Pacific.

(See LEYTE. Fg. 11, CeJ. 4)

Nimifz ReportsJap
Ships,PlanesLost

U. S. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD-
QUARTERS, PEARL HARBOR,
Oct 21 UP) Continued American
carrier piano attacks on the

during which 50
planes were destroyed and

three ihlni aunk were reported la
a communiquelate today by Ada. I

Chester W. Nlmltx.
The admiral said the carrier

based also sanlyfour patrol-

-torpedo amr several
ammunition barges and damaged
two medium cargo ships and twa
luggers. The strikes took plaea
Friday.

American losses totaled three
planes, pilot and one air
crewman

Thirteen planeswere shot dowa
by the Yank airmenwhile 37 were
destroyed aground. of tha
grounded planes had been dam--

Is good consideringlabor I aged previously,

PapoyReturnsTo Fiddle And Bow

To CampaignFor TexasRegulars
By DAVE CnEAVENS

AUSTIN, Oct 21 (AP) The Texas Regularsannounced
today that tho familiar and potentvoice of Senator Lea
O'Daniel and the equally well-know- n notes of his hillbilly
band wil bo raisedin tho wide openspacesof this statein be-

half of their anti-Roosev- presidential
white-dome- d sound truck"with stagefrom which

Little Caesarand Klondike, Ezra,Texas Roseand the Texas
songbird have warbled and twangedguitars through four
major successful campaigns will tour the state during tba
last two weeks of the campaign.

The statewide swinewill start Tuesday at Wichita Fall",
saidMerritt Gibson, campaign managerfor the Regular
wro describethemselvesasthe anti-Roosev- portion tha
democratic party Texas.
For the first O'Daniel final outcomeof national elee--

and hillbilly musicians
will cam-
paign.

long, bitter
between

Jun-
ior

While O'Daniel
making sen-
ior

Houston
Roosevelt-Truma- n

28. date
changedfrom 27.

Gibson
,"The Texas regulars con-

sider victory Every
one familiar with.

fight against
He

years
it align

with
balance

airfield
south

last

Bid

push

the

Douglas

fliers

First

Philippines Jap-
anese

planes
boats

one

Some

troubles.

electors.
The

time,
uon win tie.

''Senator O'Daniel Is --a real
democratwho believesIn the Jf-ferson-

principles of the party."
Gibson announcedO'Danlel'saf-

filiation at a meetingof the regu-

lars' executive committee and
electors.' He said the Junior
ator, along with his musiciansand
sound truck would open at w"ka-1- U

Falls. Tuesdayat 8 p. m.
He aU6 announcedplans for Use

Individual electorsto stump their
own districts In their own beaakt
in a "whirlwind finish" to tha
campaign.

Following the Wichita Falls aa
pearance,O'Daniel will suealtTia
Childress, Amarlllo, Lubbock; Big
Spring. San Angelo. Abilene,
Brownwood and Fort Worth. Ha
will begin a swing from the gust
to the Oklahoma line the followiag
week, starting at Corpus Chrtsti
Gibson saiddetailsof the iimerera

'would b aaaeuacedaeatweak.
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New Star Plus Familiar
V

Ones Mark Screen Hit
To anyone teeing Columbia'

romantic cdmedy, "The Impatient
Yean," currently playing at the
Rltt Theatre, there will be many
Wngs which will linger In the
lemory. It shows today and

hUhh
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NEWS
Popular Records

Available
10612 "Begin The Begulne

. "Tuxedo Junction"
Glenn Miller

2731B "Blue Danube"
"Time And Time Again"
Wayne King

26034 "Boogie Woogle"
"Weary Blues"
Tommy Dorsey

J7869 "I'll Take Tallulah"
"Not So Quiet Pleaie"

V Tommy Doraey
27230 "Star Dust"

"Temptation"
Artie Shaw

10610 "Don't Get Around Much
Any More"
"Cotton Tall"
Duke Ellington

S7895 "St James Infirmary
Blues"
"St JamesInfirmary
Blues-Art- ie

Shaw
20-15- "111 Walk Alone"

"It Could Happen To
You"

25693 "Dlosy Doodle"
"Who"
Dorsey Orch

27314 "Bugle Call Rag"
-- One o'Clock Jump"
"Metronome All Star
Band

Popular Albums
JUt Mnlnri'lix

P-8-6 Chamber Music Society of
Lower Basin Street

P-- The Birth of the Blue!
MX-14-4 Carmen Suite MX
DM-50- 8 Wagner
MM-4- 17 Strarlnsky
UM-42-8 Suite, No. 3 In D Major

THE

RECORD SHOP
.

211 Slain St

PMrOTa
Showing

TODAY & MON.
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Dwfe Jtench Buekarooa

There's the story itself, which
tells of a soldiers return, after
almost two years' absence, to his
bride of one day. Written by as
soclate producer Virginia Van
Upp, It Is timely, human and Im-

buedwith a tendernessand under-
standing for the real humor
behindauch a situation. This same
story will happen tomorrow in.
millions of homes and neaftl
You'll laugh and cry with this boy
and girl ao deepyet so muddled in
their love.

JeanArthur Charm
Then there's the charmolt Jean

Arthur. She has never been more
sympathetic, more comic. The
humor behind her portrayal is
real and she never misses by even
a hairbreadth in bringing out each
subtlety, Nor are, her broader
comedy momentsJust broad. Nev-

er doesshe lose her sense of bal
ance and projection of reality. But
that Is to be expectedor Jean.

Charles Coburn also doesn't fall
In what we have learned to

him. As Jean's father,
who rcally.iias the Idea which
straightens the' lovers,out. he Is
warm, yet enoughof a "buttlnsky"
to be comic as well.

And now we come to the other
star, Lee Bowman. We liked Lee
Bowman in "Cover Girl." He gave
an excellent performance.But we
must admitthat he was a surprise
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and of In
the
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Lyric Feature

SparklesWith

Antics Of Ryan
Ryan, Hollywood's young

and rapidly comedienne, is
not impressed by the
which is one of Hollywood a prin-
cipal

Peggy claims she is beauti-
ful, although there are those who
will disagreewith her. She takes
great delight In sticking a pin in
the inflated'vanlty of other Holly-

wood girls are
Impressed themselves.

During the filming of "Chip Off
The Old Block," showing today
and Monday at the Lyric theatre.
Peggy found that she bad a day
off in which shewas not scheduled
to work in front of the camera.

is in the new film
comedy Donald
and Ann Blyth.

"Tell you what," she phoned
Jones, Universale pho

tographer, "Why dpn't we taxe a
series of debunking Hol-

lywood's glamor?"
PeggyPoses

Jonesthought It was a Idea,
so they posed Peggy In the kit-

chen, baffled at what to do a
steak.They pictured her doing her
own gardening work, using a

Big SpringHerald,Bg Spring, Texas, Sunday, October 22, 1944

to us In "The Impatient Years."
He's a ravel Here is Justwhat pic-

ture compmies have been crying
for a leading man who has
technique, charm and thoio he-m- an

qualities which the movie-goin- g

public demandsIn Its heroes.
He's handsome,but not pretty. He
knows comedy. He has warmth
and understanding. It would ap-

pear that we Ilka Lte Bowmalt
We do. We predict that his future
careerwill be meteoric.

Human Comedy
Other numbers of the cast,even

In very minor roles, give the stars
every ounco of support to make
"The Impatient Years" what it is

one of the most humanand
comedies on the. screentoday.

Phil Brown as boarder and
baby-tend-er in Jean's the
baby itself, Vlv Beaver; Charley
Grapewln as an ubiquitous bell
boy,' Grant Mitchell as a hotel
clerk: all are there splendid
flll-l- n performancesand charac
terizationsto keep 'The impatient
YCars" real.

TKe direction of Irving Cum-mln-gs

leaves nothing to be de-

sired. From the opening shot until
the final clinch, he keepshis play-

ers going at a pace which though
comic, never spoils the reality. He
has done one of the best Jobs of
his career.

Lee Bowman Jean Arthur admire the llaht their lives
thto scene;tnm "Impatient Year" with CharlesCoburnat R1U

and Monday.

Peggy
rising

glamor

assests.
not

glamour who overly
with

Pegy
with O'Connor

Ray head

pictures

good

with

feel-

ing

h6me;

with

which was anything but glamor-
ous.

By Just as this sit-

ting was completed,a magazine
photographerarrived at Universal
Studio, under Instructions from
his editor to take a legitimate
glamour sitting, so the entire rou-

tine, was duplicated, this time
"straight."

"I thought I was poking fun at
the glamour girls," Peggy com-

mented,"but all the time it seems,
I waa kidding myself."

Peggy is 10 and engagedto be
married to marineSgt Ray Hlrsch.
Shecame to Universal Studios fol-

lowing a year and a half In. the
successful stageproduction,(Meet
the People."Shehas beendescrib-
ed as the young edition of Fannie
Brlce.

Cotton FuturesClose
Out Slightly Higher

NEW YORK, Oct. 21 UP After
early steadinessthe cotton fu-

tures market turned easy today
on a lato flurry of hedge-selli- ng

and final prices were 23 cents a
bale to 8 cents higher. Support
came through mill and local buy-
ing.

Futures closed 25 cents a bale
lower to S centshigher.

Open
Dec. 21.76
Men. 21.74
May 21.75
July 21.30
Oct. (1945) 20.70

trowel like a spadeand showing Middling spot 22.27N,
herwith an expressionon her face I nominal.

dlM

Last
21.73-7-3

21.73
21.74-7-5
21.49
10.78B

off 3; N

"New Merchandisefor Christmas"

Including gifts for eachmember ofthe

family arriving eachday and the "wise

ones" arebuying now.

SHIMS
(The Old Home Towfl Drug Finn)

3817 Main rctroleum Bklg.
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John Wayne, Martha Scott and Albert Dekker In a scenefrom "In
Old Oklahoma"showing at the State today and Monday.
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8:00
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Sundtj Mmnlng

News.
Woodshedders.

Morning Melodies.
Young People's Church of

to On a
0.00 'Radio Bible Class.
0:30 Southcrnalrcs

10:00
10:30
10:45
11:00

12.00
12:15
12:30

12:85
1:00
1:30
1145
2:00.
2:30
3:00
3:30
3:35
4:00
4:15
4:30
3:00

6:00

7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:30
0:00
0:15
0:30
9:45
0:45

10:00

11:00

6:30
6;45
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:05
8:15
8:30
8:45
0:00
9:25
9:30
9;45

10:00
10:30
10:45

The

The Air.
Coast Coast Bus.

Wesley Radio League.
News.
Morning Melodies.
First Baptist Church.
SundayAfternoon

StanleyDixon.
George Hicks.
Sammy Kay's Tangee
Serenade,
Leland Stowe.
Chaplain Jim.
Homer Rodcheavcr.
To Be Announced.
Assembly of God Church.
Miss Hattle.
Darts For Dough.
Musical Varieties.
The Weeks News Events.
Variety Time.
QuestionPlease.
Hot Copy.
Phllco Hour.

Sunday Evening
Dance Orchestra.
Dance Orchestra.
Evening Melodies.
WashingtonInside Out
Trinity Baptist Church.
Gabriel Heatter, '
Steel Horizons.
Wake Up America.
Ed Wynn.
Propagationof the Faltn.
Concert Music.
Dance Orchestra.
Dance Orchestra.
Old FashionedRevival
Hour.
Sign Off.

Monday Morning
Musical Clock.
DemocraticPolitical.
Dally War Journal.
Band Wagon.
News. i

Bob WUls.
News.
Breakfast Club. .
BreakfastClub.
Breakfast Club.
Breakfast Club.
My True Story.
Aunt Jemima.
Cliff Edwards.
Morning Melodies.
Breakfast At Sardi's.
News.
SerenadeIn Swlngtlme.

HOLMES vs.

10:55 Lanny & Ginger.
11:00 Glamor Manor.
11:30 Amos R. Wood.
11:35 Musical Interlude.
11:45 BetweenThe Lines.
12:00 Ranch Music.

Monday Afternoon
12.15 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
12.30 News.
12:45 Homor Rodeheaver.

1:00 Ccdric Foster.
1:15 International News Events.
1:30 Inter American Radio

' Scries.
1:45 Ladles Be Seated.
2:00 Songs by Morton Downey.
2:15 Hollywood Star Time.
2:30 The Smoothies.
2:45 Gemsof Melody.
3:00 Ethel And Albert.
3:15 The JohnsonFamily.
3:30 News.
3:45 Afternoon Melodies.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:15 Chick Carter.
4:30 International News Events.
4:45 Hop Harrlgan.
5:00 Terry & The Pirates.
5;15 NeWs.
5:30 Tom Mix.
.5:45 Music For Swing

Monday Evening
6.00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6.15 The World's Frontpage.
6:30 Bulldog Drummond.
7:00 Sizing Up The News--

; 7:15 Spots Whirl- -
7:30 Blind Date.
8.00 Human Adventure.
8:15 Farm News.
8.30 Human Adventure.
9.00 Raymond Gram Swlig.
9:15 Dance Orchestra,
9.30 Democratic FolltlcaL

10:00 News.
10:15 "Sign Off,,. m

First Lt Herbert W. Martin, 23."
1403 Austin .street, Big Spring,
has been" awarded, the Air Medal '

and Oak Le'af Cluster for 6mbat
missions flown with a 7th AAF
fighter command squadronduring
the recent Invasion of the Marl-- i
anas Islands. Pllo bf.'a''P-47- l
fighter, Lt Martin participated In,
dlvcbomblng, rocket and strafing
attacks againstJap forces on Sal--
pan, uuam, Tinian, oia ana
Pagan. He Is the son'of "Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Martin of Big Spring.

If Mt Everett were placed In
Mindanao Deep off the Philip-
pines, more than 6,000 feet of wa-

ter would roll acrossIts peak.
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Dikkir Vies With JohnWayneFor

Love And Power "In Old Oklahoma"
Reproducing with nostalgic ac-

curacy the western scene when
fortunes were coming in with
"black gold" sucked from the
earth and a new oil powered era
was beginning,Republic hascreat-
ed a picture of actionand romance
on a scalenot previously attempt-
ed at that studio. John Wayne,
Martha Scott and Albert Dekker
head the strong cast the two
men bitter opponentson the ques-

tion of control of the new wealth,
and the girl thrilled by the" new
spirit of freedom and the glamour
of power. Their story, based on
"War of the Wildcats" by Thomas
Burtls, Is American history, often
told but exciting nevertheless.

Dekker Is the "tycoon" who has
caught the oil boom at the begin-"'i-?

and hopes to keep it under

THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL

WEEK OF OCTOBER 22-2- 8

RITZ
Sun. - Mon. "Impatient Years"

with Jean Arthur, Lee Bowman,
Chas. Coburn.

Tues.-We- d. "Cantervllle Ghost"
with Charles Laughton, Mar-
garet O'Brien.

Thurs. - Frt. - Sat "Sensations
of 1045" with Dennis O'Keefe,
Eleanor Powell.

LYRIC
Sun.- Mon. "Chip Off The Old

Block" with Donald O'Connor,
Peggy Ryan.

Tues. - Wed. "Cover Girl" with
. Rita Hayworth, Gene Kelly.
Thurs. "Larceny With Music"

With Allan Jones,Kitty Carlisle.
Fri-- Sat "Law of Valley" with

Johnny Mack Brown.

QUEEN
Sun. - Mon. "The Scarlet Claw"

with Basil Rathbone, Nigel
Bruce.

Tues.- Wed. "Eve of St Mark"
with Michael O'Shea,Anne Bax-
ter.

Thurs. "Rookies In Burma" with
Allan Carney, Wally Brown.

Fri. - Sat "Guns of Law" with
Dave O'Brien,Jim Newell.

Joe E. Brown'
Ralph Edwards

Roy Rogers
Gertrude NIesen .
Paul Whlteman

and the Radio Hall
of Fame Orchestra

and Chores.

KBST5to6p.ni.,

PI

fis

his control. Miss Scott Is a school
teacherIn searchof romance,who
finds It first In money but later In
love. Wayne brings .the lesson
home to both when he leadsthe
opposition on behalf of the In-

dians and the pioneer farmers
whose lands carry unknown
wealth.

There arc scenes of real excite
ment when 'oil burststhrough after
monthsof drilling and scatters the
feeble scaffolding over the sur-
rounding country. But the high
light Is the wild ride to Tulsa in
a wagon caravan,In spite of brush
fires and explosions, to beat a
deadline and securethe develop-
ment company for Its rightful
owners.

Albert S. Rogell's direction
takes advantageof the spectacle

-- "r&.ft.'
fflSt&! fc.

i.
without overshadowing tho ro
mance. While action might be
tlghcncd In few scenes, the
screenplay by Ethel Hill and
Elcanoro Griffin justifies In Its
varied elements the 102 minutes
running time. Robert North was
associate producer.

Seen In the home office projec-
tion room. Reviewer's Rating:
Good. E, A. Cunningham.

JExpcrt

Truss and Belt
Fitting

Also Elastlo Stocklnrs
Cunningham & Philips

117 Main
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

Land "Not Wuth Taxes"
Held Great Oil Pool

(Editor note;,. This Is an
ether la the Texas oil romance
series linked with the 25th
birthday of the Texas Mid-Co-

tlnent Oil and Gas association.)

A rancher most pi his life, Ira
G. Yates decidedIt would he tine
to become a merchant,so he trad-
ed $16 cows for a store In the
West Texas village of Rankin, In
Upton county; but, after 18 months
of keepingbooks and selling flour
and kerosene,he hankered forlife
In the open again so he swapped
the store, In 1015, for a ranch
"across the Pecos."

And that might bo considered
the starting point. In the chain of
eventsthat was to lead to the dis-
covery of the Yates field, in some
respects the most rcmarjcablo in
history a field that was to wit- -,

ncss probably the most gigantic
gusher ever drilled and brought
under control In the world, a field
moreover that already has con-
tributed $8,000,000 to the public
school of Texas and that, before
its course Is run, will have pro-

duced (experts estimate) several
hundred million dollars worth of
oil.

When Yates acquired the
ranch, a friend who bad former-
ly been Its owner, advised him,
"Get rid of It at once," adding
that he had lost money on the
ranch himself. An acquaintance
gibed, "Even the buffalo knew
better than to cross the Pecos."
Another chimed In, "Why, a
crow wouldn't fly over that

We buy ana
Sell Used9

Radios
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
116 Mala Ph. 8S6

It Is Ho the best Interest of most
every family to participate in
the Insurance offered by the
NAtCEY BURIAL ASSOCIA-
TION. Low cost Ask for

Ambulance Service
Phone 175

N ALLEY
Funeral Home

900 Gregg

land," and a third said, "It ain't
wuth the taxes."
put Yates ignored alike, the1

well-mea- nt counsel and tha rough
but friendly Joshlnff. A severe
drouth camo and he found 1910
and the two years that followed
"tough going."Dut he stuck It out
county (Big Lake) Jlcld was dis-
covered,"we all got the oil fever,"
Yates related.

ine i'ecos, nowcve,r, was re-
gardedas the deadlinefor oil pro-
duction. True, some years before.
small production had been found
In shallow wells near Toyah In
Pecos county; and, In 182V, Port
btockton, the county seat, was
thrilled by a well (some 60 miles

I from the Yates ranch) that, from
mu amazing uepin 01 oniy uu iect,
flowed several thousand barrels
in less than 24 hours then
stopped. Other tests around the
"Mystery Well" proved dry holes.
For all practical purposes,there-
fore, the Pecos River had come to
be considered thedeadlinefor oil.

One hot day, Yates was round-
ing up drouth-stricke-n cattle to be
driven to Rankin for shipment to
market when Charles A. Hltt, in
charge of land operations for the
Transcontinental Oil company In
West Texas, accompanied by Os-s-le

Greene,Transcontinentalscout,
and others with that company,
paid Yatesa visit to discussan op-

tion for an oil leaseon. his ranch.
He agreedto talk about the mat-
ter with them further at Rankin
two days later and there, sitting
on top of a corral fence,he signed
the papers for a considerationof
one dollar.

This 60-da-y option was twice
extendedand hadonly a few days
to. run when Hltt was Instructedto
obtain the lease. The instructions
came from the Transcontinental
headquartersin Tulsa where A. M.
(Jack) Ilagan and other geologists
of the company had filed highly
favorable reports.

So Hltt and O. n. Kllpatrlck.
geologist and engineer for the
company, set out.from San An-ge- lo

on the 130-ml- le drive. At
Sheffield, they picked op J. D.
Miller, Jr.. land man for the
company, and were Joined by a
notary public whom they found
milking on his stock farm. There
had been heavy rains and the
Pecos was swollen so that it was
night when the four reached the
ranch house.There, at 11 p. m.
on Dee. 29, 1923, Ira Yates and
his. wife, Ann, affixed their sig-

naturesto documents for a lease
on" 4,000 acres free and on an
additional 4,000 acresfor a dol-

lar an acre bonnsand a yearly
rental of 25 cents an acre.
The visitors started backthat

.SaMIIVvMsaW
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night so the checkcould- - be placed
to Yates' crcd(t when the bank
openedIn San Angelo next morn-

ing. They droppedUio notary pub
lic at ms nome. --now mucn ao we
owe ygu?" Hltt asked. "Would
$2.50 bo too much?'" tho func-
tionary inquired. He was paid $3.

Time went by and In the spring
of 1926, more than two yearsafter
the leaseHad been taken, Yates
Insisted that a well be drilled.
The Transcontinentalmadea deal
with the Mid-Kans- Oil & Gas
company-- whereby the latter was
to put down a tea,t for a half Jn
terest in the lease. (TrjBMId-Kan- -
sas had a favorable report which
had been madeby Frank R. Clark
of Tulsa, Its chief geologist, assist

mtwimm,mmmmmmH,&m'W'
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ed his study by Wllllatn C.
Klnkel, then the Mid-Kans- field

Unlike rqany tests far from pro
duction, the Yates en-

countered no heart breaking
difficulties delays. Only 23
days were required to drill the
well. About 9, o'clock on the night
of October28, the well made
a flow.

Charles tool-drcss- went
to Yates' .home,' arousedhim

him, '"Mr. YHes,. we've
brought In a It be

good one." Then the bearer ot
the news went on to McCamcy

awakened George Howard,
the drilling contractor. Howard '
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Plane In 300th
Combat Mission

15TH AAF IN ITALY
300th combat mission of a 4

Liberator group basedIn southern
Italy Was chalked up recently
when its bomb-totl- n' "Libs" struck
a Nazi-hel-d .railroad viaduct at
Avislo, Italy, on tho Important
Brenner Passroute.

This enviable record establish-
ed over two years of overseas

said. "Ill be durnedl I never ex
pected to find oil In a place like
thatl"

operations,now finds this group
one ot the links In
the powerful chain of the 18th
AAF bombing forces.

Tho group Is the proud posses-
sor of two 'citations
and a score of commendations for
Its in bombing at-
tacks on every Important objective
In southern Germany, southern
France, northern Italy, and the
Balkans.

No special observance of the
mission was held" except that ine
boys did-"on- e helluva good Job on
tho target."

First SergeantEdward T. Smith
Joined this group several months
ago. His wife, Mrs. Naomi Smith,
and their 8 month old daughter.
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2-ST-EP STOOL

plate

solid

. . , and

The

in

indestructible

presidential

participation

BED, CHEST, VANITY

ALL AT THIS LOW PRICE 139.88
Exceptional stylingyou'd hardlyexpect at this Ward prtcel Fancy

matched Bossewood veneerson sturdyhardwoodconstruction; i
hand-rubbe- d lacquer finish. Dovetail, center-guide-d drawersare
dwfproof. Genuine Plate Glass mirror. A suite you'resure to wan)

In your own bedroom ; i ; come sect It at WARDSI

Oafy 20 Downl MoafVy Pbymwrf Pfeal

FELTED COTTON MATTRESS

WONDERFULLY LOW PRICE 12.88
Mora comfort, better ticking, longer service than you'd expect al
this very low prlcel Soft layers of new cotton for your

leaping comfort . . . firm rolled edges : : ; 50-pou- weight!

PREBUILT BORDERMATTRESS. .55b.mattressfilled with rest-lflv-

new, cotton. Woven stripe ticking...18.81
Oar 2Cf Down! Monthly Peymsal Maui

ROOM-SIZ-E

CHENILLE RUGS

Wyy 24.88
Thick, velvety cotton chenille In

handsome modern weave. Re(
verslble for extra wear.:'
seamlesslike broadlooml Choice

of lovely Decoratos shades;

(deal for bedroom! Gome,seel

Edwlna Beth, reside In Plains,
Texas. Set,. Smith, wh left the
states In December,1943, has not
yet seen his youngster. Before
Joining the army In April 1941, he
was the Big Spring, Texas, agent
for the State ReserveLife Insur-
ance Co. In several short leaves
while In Italy, Sgt. Smith hasvisit-
ed both Rome and the famous

HERE'S A TIP FOR
COLD CLOGGED NOSE
Openupstuffy, cold-clone-d nosewttb
3 drops Pcnctro Nose Drops in each
nostrU. Breathefreer,almost instant"
ly. Caution: Useonly asdirected.Gel

PENETRO NOSE DROPS

WsTsslsslsslsslsslsslB

PLATFORM ROCKER

YOUR
relaxalion,

Rockervaluel con'r.help completely

spring-fille- d

Good-lookin- g,

long-weari-

BfBamM wlllltf mSHbBsbEbB
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9 KMbxElfrlL
BaltBW I
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tourist centerof Capri.
His Mr. and Mrs. H. H

Smith, arc also residentsof Plate,
Texas.

WANTED!
SKIIUD MECHANICS
To Icaap aaamllal Portia roffiof we saws'
arraralmorasUIIad aototnotOa macfcaala
adbalpars.Idaalworking condition,

modarn shopaqulpmaat.toppayandova.
limawork IX jroa want it. Staatfy, elaaaaa
work and altarthawar. Saaoa tedaflt
TUa la your oppocttmltyto tat'sat fas
tha fatnrs,

319 Main St.
Big Spring Motor Co. .

TIMEIY VAIUES

FOR EVERYONE

Thtta art only a few ol

the Ward Week values!

Coma lo Montgomery

Ward andsaveon all your

Fall andWinter needs.'
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39.95
FOR RELAXATION

If you want to gel tho most from your hours of Invest

In this Platform You but relax
In Its resilient seatand back. Smooth,restful rocking

action. too.;.with hardwood frame Walnut fbv

shedand rayon-cotto-n Brocatelle coverl

Oafy2Cff Downl Monthly Paymentpon!

V

'SbSbB'.'

ssfl

'1
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parents,

now

LAMP COMPLETE

WITH SHADE

5.19
Distinctive sfynng you'd hardly

expect at this very low Ward
prtcel Sparkling clear-glas-s bavo

k. i. pleated parchment shade;
h diameter. Ideal for lhe

budget-prke- d gift, tool

VALUE IN LAMP

OR END TAILE

Oofca 8.75
Rich Mahogany or Wofriuf ve-

neerson hardwood.Note grace

ful gallerled tops.:;roomy ex

tra shelfl 20 Down for $10

or more on payment plant

COCKTAK. .fllass-lne-t. .748

,v

CHOICE PLATE

GLASS MIRRORS

24-lnc- h Grde popularVerveKon

style. Or 18x26 Rectangle wWi

gold-col- frame rich In cfeteX.

A highly decorativenote at
very low Word price...teetwawl
CONSOUE-J2x30-lrf..- .. J1
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3RIN AND BEAR IT By Lfchtv
First Clear Fork Test In

Emma Pool Is Completed
Mr JOHN B. BREWEH

SAN ANGELO, Oct 21 Com-

pletions of the first producer from
the Holt sone of the Clear Fork
Section of the Permian lime near

the Emma pool In southern An-6re-

county and of a quarter
fettle west extensionto the Wheel
er EUenburger new in eastern,
Winkler county were amonp prln-- ,
(tlpU West lexas ou aevciopnieius
this week. A southwestern An-eTe-

wildcat swabbed one barrel
of oil hourly after acidizing the
San Andrei.

Locations were staked for two
Wildcats In Crane county and one
each In Pecos and Andrews

and a wildcat each In Tom
Ureen and-- Concho counties
spudded.

The nolt producer In An-

drews, The Texas Co. No. L

University, flowed 504.20 bar-

rels of oil. cut three per cent
by basic sediment and drilling

.water and five per cent by acid
- residue, durjn; the first 22

hours of a scheduled
official fame through caslnr
perforations from 5,310-3-0 feet.
It had beed treated with 2,000
gallons of acid. Location Is the
C NW SW 41-9-- 1 8 miles
westof SanAndreslime produc
tion In the Emma pool. A soutn
offset, Texaco No. Univer-
sity, near the C SE NW

had passed948 feet in red-bed- s.

Tide Water No. 1 It. A. Wheel-

er, C SB SE west ex-

tension to the Wheeler field in
Winkler county, was flnaled with
a natural dally flowing potential
of 1,474 barrels of 45.6 gravity oil
through perforationsDeiween iu,

. tf
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Rev. W. L. Port'llPastor

This evening Rev. Porter-fiel-d

will bring the fifth

in a series of sermons on

the Seven Dispensations.

This evening's subject will

tor"The Agtrof-Law- ?' - -- 1

Wesley Methodist
Church

12th & Owens Sts.

A friendly church with a
warm heart.

v"

.

M Xsaael

635-66- 0 feet
Sun No. 1 N. IL Martin and oth-

ers, southwesternAndrews wild-

cat C SW NW awabbed
clean oil-a- t the rate of one barrel
hourly after acidizing the San An-

dres with 1,000 gallons. It con-

tinued testing, bottomed at 4,381

feet.
Richmond Drilllnr Co. No. 1

J. W. Nelson, northwestern
Dawson county wildcat bidding
for Permian lime production,
recovered,oil at the rate of 32
barrels dally in swabbing 22
hours, bottomed at 4.965 feet.
Slight deepening was likely.
The prospectIs In the C SE SW

14 miles north-
westof Lamesa.
Honolulu and Devonian staked

south offsets to their No. 1 R. B.
Payton. Garza county pool opener
near the Lynn county line, and
to its east offset. No. 2 Payton,
which had drilled to 3,537 feet In
lime, cemented casing at
3,531 feet and was awaiting a
cable tool unit.

No. 1 Dunn, south offset to No.
2 'Payton, will be 440 from the
north. 493-- feet from the east line
of section 1420, sur-
vey; No. 2 DDunn, south offset to
the discovery, will be 440 from
the north, 1,980 feet from the
east line of the same section. No.
1 Payton was completed two
monthsago at pluggedback depth
of 3,565 feet, pumping 131.11 bar-

rels of oil and 30.35 barrels of
water In 24 hcurs.

Shell and Cities Service con-

tracted to drill a test to at least
8.000 feet on each tract In pur
chasing from Fraser, Burr & ne

leaseson two quarter sec
tions In northwesternEctor coun
ty. Further considerauons lor
each leasewas $100 an acre cash,
$3,500 to be paid out of one--
fourth of five-sixt- of the oil l

produced,plus a one-six- th royalty.
One tract is the east halt of'

the northeast ' quarter and the
north half of the southeast'quar-
ter of section 1 4

miles south of Shell and Cities
Service No. 1 TXL, prospective1
Devonian lime discovery produc-
er. A test must be started on It
by Dec. 22, 1944. The other lease
Is on the south half of the north
half of section 1 4

Lmlles southwest of the Indicated
strike, and carries an obligation
to start a test by March 2. 1945.
Scheduled to explore the Ellen-burge- r,

No. 1 TXL had drilled
past 9,090 feet in lime, reportedly
the.Montoya, upper Ordovlcian.

In Crane county wlldcata were
staked by Sun Oil Co. for No. 1
R. C. Roberdeau, C E

three miles northwest of
the Crossettfield, and by Gulf for
No. E W. D. Harris and others
C JJE SW seven miles
northwestof the McCamey field in
Upton county.

G. F. Aldricb of Midland spot-
ted No. 1 Shell-Barne- s, slated
1,800-fo- wildcat In north cen-
tral Pecos county 330 from the
northeast, 2,310 feet from the

line of section 138.10- -
II&GN, five miles northwest of
Owego. '

The Texas Co. spudded No. 1

R. F. Garmon, scheduled 5,500--

foot, rotary wildcat In eastern
Tom Green county, 12 miles
southeastof San Angelo, cement-
ed 16-ln- casing at 113 feet and
drilled ahead. It Is in the C SW
NW Pacific Ry.
Co. survey.

As seen in the October issueof
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Beautiful, warm, new
Chathamsare here7

And flood houiektp'mg means buying carefully;

wisely, and only what you really need,these cfayu

Although we have lovely, standardChatham Blankets

i right now, this famous manufacturerIs still busy matdng

thousandsof. military blankets for our armedservice

So take stock of your actual needs early thk year;

ond chooso the Chatham that fits your requirements!

$3.95 to $14.95

BARROW'S
Derrel Deuglas, Mrr.

SEVEN STORES SERVING; WEST
Phone889

TEXAS
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"Her piano teachersays she'sreally improving we wereafraid
we were just merely getting used to til

A CardHoldersCut
Gas Consumption

DALLAS, Oct 21 Mr. and Mrs.
A Card Texas have cut their con-

sumption of gasolineapproximate-
ly 400,000,000gallons sinesration-
ing went into effect Dec 1, 1942,
the Texas nt Oil and

sisnriatlon iistlmated I hogs SOWS

"Gasoline sales to in 2,70P.: 'teady: about two
Texasdroppedfro man average of and good shorn

gallons per Jn yearungs ai vm; xour or live
the year to
104,225,000per month during the

period, the
said. "The brunt of the

average monthly cutback of
borne

by the A card holders since many
of other motorists have

received extra gas to carry on
work essentialto the war

"At fifteen miles per gallon, the

six billion miles less
driving to 241,000
times around the equator.

"Since went into ef-

fect, Texas has 14,116,-506,9-51

of which tbe state
comptroller reports 2,183,157,000
gallons, or about 15.4 per cent
went to civilians In Texas. The
United States bought
3,iuB,oeu,ouu gauons, or 22 per
cent A total of 8,163,302,657gal'
Ions, or 57.9 per cent,.was shipped
to other states. Exports amount-
ed to 661,387,294 gallons, or 4.7
per cent

Purchaser Nominations
Appear Board

AUSTIN. Oct 20 UP) Adjust--
ment of nominations
for barrels of Texas

jiext month.And. aJ
Petroleum Administration for
War that Texas
should produce 2,133,000 barrels
dally In November went before
the state railroad to
day.

At Its statewide hear-
ing the commission will heartesti-
mony of buyers and

The purchaser
were 28,653 barrels more than
those for and the PAW
certification was unchanged,from
this month, the federal
agency recommendedthat 22,000
barrels less of sour crude and22,-00-

barrels more of sweet crude
be poured in

If'h
D. Harvey

Livestock
FORT Oct 21 UP)

Cattle 200; calves 125; trade light;
fat calves 3; no mature
steers reported.

Hogs 200; active, steady; good
and choice 180-24- 0 lb. butcher

Gm fnrtuv. 14.55; 13.00-13.8-0,

civilians L S,heep.
of medium

121,870,500 month soia
preceding rationing

restricted-us- e associ-
ation

00

gallons was chiefly

thousands

effort

reduction of 400,000,000 gallons
represents

equivalent

rationing
produced

gallons

government

Before

purchaser
2.336:f22

crude ojLdaUy.

certification

commission

proration

producers.
nominations

October

although

November,
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WORTH,

decks of medium to mostly good
ewes turned at 4.25-5.5- 0.

ffyM (i Shoe

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. Sad tad RanacU

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service ,

800 E. 3rd , Phone,120

r QUALITY A
Pergonal Printing
AMiMimtnu ImW
e Wedding

e Births
e Informal

e Thanks Cards
e Nam Cards

Stationery
Worn Trlntin P6.

XXE.FMnh-nMa- IC h

HearHim At

Church of Christ
Fourteenth Ss Main

XI A. M. Subject:"WITNESS IN HIMSELF." I Je.B:M.
8 P. M. Subject: "THE LOST BLESSING." Rev. 1:3.

This evenliur subject will be the first of s series of practical
sermonsbasedon the Book of Revelation.

OUT EXACTLY 12 NOON AND 9 P. M.

SsW
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Enjoy TheseWorship ServicesWith Us
Morning 11 a. m. to Noon

Third In serieson Sermonon the Meant: "BlessedAre the
Meek, for Tbey Shall Inherit the Earth." The choir will
sine "For God So Loved the World."

Evening 8 p. m. to 9 p. m.
"Haadwrltlar oa the Wall Daniel 8&

Fitst Baptist Church
Everybody's Chare
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"Bryan Halls" Are Still the Best

Clothing Bay; in the Southwest!

BRYAN HALL 100 WOOL BRYAN
BRYAN HALL 100 WOOL BRYAN
BRYAN HALL 100 WOOL BRYAN
BRYAN HALL 100 WOOL BRYAN
BRYAN HALL 100 WOOL BRYAN
BRYAN HALL 100 WOOL BRYAN
BRYAN HALL 100 WOOL BRYAN
BRYAN HALL 100 WOOL BRYAN
BRYAN HALL 100 WOOL BRYAN
BRYAN HALL 100 WOOL BRYAN
BRYAN HALL 100 WOOL BRYAN
BRYAN HALL 100 WOOL BRYAN
BRYAN HALL 100 WOOL BRYAN
BRYAN HALL 100-WOO-

L BRYAN
BRYAN HALL 100 WOOL BRYAN
BRYAN HALL 100 WOOL BRYAN
BRYAN HALL 100 WOOL BRYAN
BRYAN HALL 100 WOOL BRYAN
BRYAN HALL 100 WOOL BRYAN
BRYAN HALL 100 WOOL BRYAN
BRYAN HALL 100 WOOL BRYAN
BRYAN HALL 100 WOOL BRYAN
BRYAN HALL 100 WOOL BRYAN
BRYAN HALL 100 WOOL BRY
BRYAN HALL 100 WOOL
BRYAN HALL 100 WOO
BRYAN HALL 100 WOO
BRYAN HALL 100 WOO
BRYAN HALL 100 WOOL?
BRYAN HALL 100 WOOL
BRYAN HALL 100 WOOL B

RYAN HALL 100 WOOL BR
BRYAN HALL 100 WOOL BR

"RYAN HALL T00rWOOtBRY
BRYAN HALL 100 WOOL BRYA
BRYAN HALL 100 WOOL BRYA

RYAN HALL WOOL BRYAN
BRYAN HALL WOOL BRYAN
BRYAN HALL WOOL BRYAN
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Careful understltchlng
hand finishing assureslong
lasting good looks In your

Hall Suit.

Correctly cut collar
shoulder your Bryan
Hall hug your neck. No ugly
gapingor unsightlywrinkles.

Bryan Hall Suit Is
made of 100 pure wool.
Highly ' twisted to give a
smooth surface shape
retaining features.'--

Pure wool with mil-

lions of tiny air holes gives
your body a chance to
breathe. More comfort, less
Irritation.
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WORSTEDS-GABARD-
INES

-V- ICTORY TWEEDS -
SINGLE or DOUBLE BREASTED

Qualify today means mere than ever before
quality in the things yon buy meant better serv-
ice, longer Wear meansa savingsin materials and
money.

When we started In buslneti 23 years age we
polled Quality to the mastheadof our store it has
been there through good times and bed ell this,
.coupled with Anthony's traditional low prices, is
pretty good" insurance policy on the things yeu

buy from us.
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' Public Records
Marriage Llccnia

Elwood P. Bcals to Margaret
Elalno kchoe, both of Los An-

geles. "

In 70th District Court
K.-- E. 'Bethany versus .Martha

Bethany, divorce cranted,
In the case ot Ella Miles versus

J. E. Miles, divorce granted.
Gladys Louise Harrington ver-

sus JamesAustin Harrington, suit
filed for divorce and custody of
children.

Lois Prosser versus Sam Pros-se-r,

suit filed for divorce.
Great Eastern Fire Insurance

Co., versus A. J. Crawford, doing
businessas Crawford Hotel Stor-
age, suit filed for damages.

The First National Bank of Big
Spring versus F. M. Sosa, suit on
note.

W. R. ShackelfordversusJessie
Shackelford,suit filed for divorce.

Mildred Noble versus Fred
Noblf. suit fl' for annulment.,
Buildlnr Permits

F. E. Halley, to move 20x20-fo-ot

frame house from 209 Main street
to 2100 Nolan street and remod-
el, cost $250.

Cleta Barrcra, to move 14x24-fo-ot

frame house from 1100 W.
Cth street to 311 N. Lancaster,
cost $440.

A fathom, usedas a unit of

i measurementIn seea depth, Is six
feet.

The tobacco pipe makers of
London were incorporatedIn 1619.

first Cafir

Watches

Silver
Silver (any size set)

Cor. A Main

Sgt. Barton "Aerial Tour" Of

Europe Educational,
Frank IU Barton,

endedhis aerial "sight-seein-g tour
over Europe," is homo to visit
with his wife, Mrs. Kathryn Bar
ton, 403 State, and with his par--.
cms, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Barton.

With more than SO missions (o

his credit, the tall gunner on a
B-- with the 15th AAF in Italy,
Is due for an assignmentIn the
states.

Sgt. Barton is a graduateof Big
Spring high school where he was
a star and attended

University at Georgetown
until entering the 'army January
23, 1943. He graduated with his
gunners wings from the Las Ve-

gas, Ncv. gunnery school In Sept.
1943.Today he holds the air medal
with three oak leafclusters.

Dispatchesfrom the 15th AAF
upon completion of his 50th mis-

sion, which entitled him to mem-
bership in the Clnquanta frater-
nity, quotedSgt Barton as observ-
ing that aerial tours over Europe
might be "educational, but it is
far from relaxing when enemyack-ac- k

gunners try to bolster their
tourist trade by throwing explosive
steel invitations at,a.guy."

Ills first mission was arainst
raUroad yards In Brod, Yuro-slav- la

on April 2, 1944 and his
50th was aralnsta op-

erated synthetic oil refinery at
Germany on Anr

27, 1944. One of his missions
was the PloestI, Raman

jJK ,

THAT FALL TUNE-U- P JOB!
Hard to start , . , Motor missing ... Carburetor spitting . .
Battery down . , . Brakeswon't work . . . Temper gone and dis-
gusted?

' Well we know how you feel, and it's so easy to call us . . . and
have any of these troubles quickly and correctly adjusted. We
know howl

Let Us Vlnterizo Your Car Now!
Lubrication Polishing Waxing

Shroyer Motor Co.
(lour Oldsmoblle and GMC Truck Dealer)

, Justin Holmes, Mgr.
424 E. 3rd Phone37

IVA'S

3rd

Finds

la oil'

One of his
was a a

at
on 10,

Tho was far
that crew had

timo to
over the ME

"It all at he
a

on us out of
the sun of

200 mm from all
We were still
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State Commission
Opens Lake Texhoma

AUSTIN, (JPh-T- he

Same, oyster commission
today opened Texhoma

Defilson fish-
ing today
action recently taken Okla-
homa

opened fishing
recommendation

Tucker, executivesecretary
commission
planted grown ab-

normally Under regulations
promulgated commission,

inches
limit crapple Inches

limit catfish
Inches limit,

legally taken.
commission

number members legisla
sitting observers.
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Offer you theopportunity be among the first receive
your needs get' merchandise soon
qvailable
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Will takeyour for this vital merchandisenow and you
wilNjelassuredof getting yours first.

Listed below are many of the items you may place your
for:

Hamilton Watches
Elgin

Waltham Watches
Sterling Silver Flatware

Sterling Holloware

South-
western

Blechammer,

production

throwing

ammunition,

playing

commission.

'hard

order

order

Electrical Goods
Irons

Waffle Irons
Coffee Makers

Toasters
Mixmasters

Radios, Table Cabinet Styles

Iva's Credit
Jewelers
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T. L. B. FIELDS, second from left. Is amongmembersof an
armed patrol taking advantageot the Maglnot Line Installations
as they dodgeto escapeNaxl small arms fire. Pictured, left toright, are, Cpl. JamesH. Grantage,Winton, Wyo.; Sgt. Fields, Big
Spring; Pfc. WHIard Burrus, Harlington, Neb and 1st Lt. Charles
Hammock, Jr., Montrose, Colo. Sgt. Fields Is son of Mr. and
Mrs. J.L. Fields, Big Spring, and hasa sister.Mrs. II. L. Thurman,
and two brothers,T R. Fields and Arnold Fields, residing here.
Another brother, Sgt. W. A. Fields, Is In Franco after 18 months
In Italy. Sgt Fields Is with the 90th division and went In on D
day. He enteredserviceIn January1941. trained at Ft Sill, Okla.,
Camp Wolters, New Orleans, twice at Texas City, Camp Swift,
Camp Shelby,Miss., Camp Hood andFt Dlx, N. J. before going to
England in March 1914. He was wounded In action Sept 23, but
not seriously. (Signal Corps, OWI Photo).

Interpreting The War News

UNITED NATIONS CLOSING IN

STEADILY FOR DOUBLE KILL
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON
Associated PressWar Analyst

The war axis
was roclkng with new portents of
approachingdoom this October
week-en-d.

From fallen Aachen in Germany
to MacArthur's return - to - the --

Philippines beachheadson Leyte;
from Russian advance lines on
German soil In east Prussia to the
Nazi lost Balkan peninsula; from
the slowly collapsing Nazi moun-
tain rampartsguarding Italy's vast

HowardCounty 4--H

Club FeedsCalves
The Howard county 4-- H club,

now has a total of 61 calves on
feed for the March Fat Stock
show. In addition to the calves,
ID lambs are on feed.

Over 30 boys have signed up for
feeding pigs and Durward Lewter,
county agent. Is trying to locate
pigs bofn about Sept. 1 for this
feeding. The pig show is to be a
fat Barrow class with any breed
of hogs.

Boys who have been added to
tho calf feeding are Jack Bu-
chanan, three calves from S, F.
Buchanan;Jimmy White, one calf
from Jerry Wolf herd, and Melvin
Grlfflty, one from the Tom Rodcn
herd, making a total of 53 boys
feeding calves.

Boys feeding lambs are Alford
-T-hlomcr-Jri-fWfr. lambs from-th-o
Alford Thleme, Sr., flock; D. C.
Bedell, five from the Alford
Thleme, Sr., flock; Donald Gres-sot- t,

five from the GressettBros.,
flock; Wade Choate, two Iambs
from Mrs. Wade flock; Wayne
White, one limb from Bob Pow-"- U

flock, and Bobby Powell, one
amb from the Bob Powell flock.

Any boy desiring to feed lambs
ir pigs should contactLewter, as
.hey should be on feed Nov. 1.

WRECK ON GREGG

Local police report that a wreck
sccurredSaturday noon at Gregg
and 8th streets when Kirs. Edna
Weed who was driving a 1937
Plymouth collided with a 1941
Chevrolet driven by Mrs. Lily
Hutton. No one was Injured.

Po valley to the Red army Inun-

datedplains of Hungary and even
In far away Burma and the stra-

tegic NIcobar Islands In the Bay
of Bengal tho story was the same.
The United Nations were closing
In for the double&11.

It .could be read clearly In Hit-
ler s walling appealto tnc Uerman
people to detend him and his
criminal Nazi reglmo with their
lives. Ills home guard mobilization
uccrce dropped all pretense thai
victory was still possiolc. It called
only tor a light to tho dcatn with- -'

in Germany itself in hope that, a
softer peace than unconditional
surrender somehow could be gain-
ed.

Japaneseofficial desperation
was no less apparent in faked
claims of a decisive naval vic-
tory over raiding Americanforc-
es deep In Japan'shome waters
off Formosa.Invasion of the
off for months, the Tokyo radio
chanted, hoping thus to hide
from the home front the blow
dealt Japanese air and sea
power. .
A fraudulent day of rejoicing

was set in Japan. Yet the words
were no more than spoken than
the Stars and Stripes were flying
again over the Philippines. Mac-Arth-

with, his men, set foot
again In the islands to redeem
his promiseot return, this time to
stay until his liberation task Is
done.

There was a startling about face
J.on Japaneseradio waves. They,

yammereanow mat we Dame oi
decision was Impending In the
Philippines. There was no effort
to reconcile conflicting reports.
Enemy confusion and dismay Was
apparent in utterly contrasting
Tokyo and Manila versionsof the
Invasion that went to confirm Gen-
eral MacArthur's announcement
that the foe had beencaught nap-
ping.

WAR BOARD MEETS

A meeting of the County War
Board was held Saturday after-
noon at the AAA office. Those
present were C. H. McDanlel,
Charles Donaldson, Durward Lew-
ter, L. H. Thomas and S. F. Buch-
anan. Routine business matters
were discussed.

BUY MORE WAR BONDS!

HARRY CRAIG

SHOWS and CARNIVAL

GREEN SHOW LOT

Highway No. 80 West of Big Spring

ONE WEEK

CommencingMonday, Oct 23rd

TWO ADDED ATTRACTIONS

For The Big Spring Engagement

MADAM FAY'S

DOG AND MONKEY CIRCUS

WOOLSEY'S

BIG CIRCUS SIDESHOW

We Carry Indemnity InsuranceTo Protect The

PatronsOb Our Midway

22, 1044

Market Experiences
Week Of Indecision

NEW YORK, Oct. 21 tDIn-yestrae-nt

selectivity continued to
rulo stocks today.and tho market
finished a rather sketchy' week
without any real Indication of its
next shift.

Tho Associated Press
composite was unchangedat 3S.G

and on the week was up .1 of a
point. Transfers for the two
hours totaled 350,330 shares
against 340,380 last Saturday.

Am&ng tho day's,best perform-
ers at tops for 1944 were Ameri-
can Airlines, North American
Aviation, Texas Pacific Land
Trust, again spurred by word the
concern had negotiated profitable
leasesto two Important producers
of petroleum; Marshall Field, and
Chllds. Co.

Bonds wcro narrow,
Chllds preferred jumped 4

points in the curb on odd-l- ot

deals. Forward leadersalso were
Hartford Electric, Rlcc-Stl- x Dry
Goods and International Petrol-leu-

Tho aggregate here was
158,935 shares versus 150,123 a
week ago.

ServicemenStorm

Picket Placards
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 21 OP)

A group ot service men, aroused
by a work stoppage which para-Hie-d

the huge North American
Aviation company's bomber plant,
stormed the plant entrances to-

day dispersingpickets and tearing
up union placards.

Only a skeletonforce of pickets
was on duty because of the usual
Saturday afternoon holiday. All
but one left when the soldiers and
sailors, who assembledearlier In
downtown Kansas City, appeared.

The service men seized his
placard which bore the inscrip-
tion "NAA-CIO-UA- Local No.
31," tore lt up, and then destroy-
ed several others. Another group
moved on to other gates likewise
tearing down placards.

The remaining picket told the
men that this was a holiday and
said no workers were-- due to re-
port until Monday.

"Well, we'll bo back then, and
they'd better get In," shouted one
of the soldiers.

Military police patrolled the
street in Jeeps but did not inter--'

fere.
No one was Injured.

On estimated 50,000,000 acres
of land east of tho plains In the
United States have been aban-
doned as farm land.

our boys nome

a

In

By L. DIXON
WITH THE A.E.F. IN

Oct. IS VP Slnco 90
'per cent ot

concerns either or food
and slnco even tho Army's hard-

enedcensors would not pass their
comments on tho former subject,,
lt looks like there Is nothing else
to do but listen to the never-cnd- -i

Ing chatter j

Mess Sgt. John E. Gaudln of!
Okla., sat beforean old i

fashioned bakery In a
French village and counted

tho minutes until the bicad he
was baking for his company would '

be done.
In came his helper, Pvt. Ralph

of Okla.,
who reported "tho command post
says a hundredJerries have brok- -
en through are are coming this
way."

Gaudln looked Inside the oven.
'Ten more minutes," he said
placidly, "and the bread will be
done. If nothlnr happens by
then, we will bake pie crusts.
That will take only a few min-
utes and then we can beat It."
Pretty soon came a burst of

Germangunsoutside,but Gaudln's
battery hadn't had fresh bread
since it hit France,so the twq men
stayed. they escaped
with 50 loaves ot fresh bread and
eight pie crusts Just beforo the
Germansarrived.

"It was tho smell of that bread
that worried me,"' Gaudln admit--!
ted later, "becauseI knew that if
tho krauts ever got a whiff ot lt
they would storm tho bakery the
first thing."

Less dramatic but more diffi-
cult to believe Is the story of
Cpl. Furman Davis ot Center,
Tex., an of the
45th division, who was slttlne tn

GLENN AUTO STOLEN
Glass Glennof 1101 Wood street

reported that his car was stolen
Friday night at
11:15. Tho car Is a black 1S36
Dodge sedan, license number 818-27- 8.

V. F. Swain, from College Sta-
tion was at the AAA office Satur-
day on a routine businesstrip to
check records there.

Call nt Camp
1600 W. 3rd St.

J. V. Tucker

andsoon.

n

COSDEN
g. L.

PanFlr

DoughboysThink Terms Of Food

And Women; Latter SubjectCensortd
KENNETH

FRANCE,
(Delayed)

doughboy conversation
femininity

Hennessey,
hotly-contest-

Thompson Anadarko,

Eventually

Infantryman

approximately

LIGHT HAULING
AND MOVING

ITcffington

Drop!

Petroleum
Corporation

a little French cafe when a fcea
hoppedon bis table.
"She winked at me," Davis In-

sists, "just as If to saystick around
and shewould lay an egg for me."

In any case, his two sidekicks
say Davis insisted on getting out
the frying pan and grease.

"And, by gosh," Davis conclud-
ed the story, "when that hen laid
an egg right en that table 20 min-
utes later. I Just picked lt up and
fried It."

A patrol Staff Sgt.
James Brown of Georgetown,
To.; Sgt. George Florenceof Fal-
mouth, Ky, and threepfe's, Vic-
tory Fields of Llmona, Fla,
Jonesof Lone Oak, Tex., and Ut-
ter Gillespie of Yates Center.
Kas., was sent on a mission to
clean out La small French house
up ahead.

They didn't find any
but what they did find was a.

who had a gift
ready for the whenever
they arrived. their
noses, they located lt a crisp, de-
licious deep-dis-h applepie.

After they ate that one, are
them two othersto take back

to their buddies. But they
thc had beenassigned

to clean out the house
and decided to take tho order
literally.

BE

ABOUT VITAMINS
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13 am suppit.... t
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UO SUPPLY tUt'

Settles
WHIard Sullivan Owner

Phono 296 or 222,

Hard Day!
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Painandworry are amatter of comparison. Maybe you did havea hard
day. But you will never know the desperatecourage it takesto overcome
the nerve-searin- g fear asyou fire your last bullet toward an unseen ene-
my. You are safefrom making decisions upon .which your very life de-
pends but it is within your power to decide the fate of other lives! For
War Bonds will bring our fighting men the weapons and supplies that
meanthe difference between life anddeath. The EXTRA bonds you buy
today-ma-y savea life tomorrow so buy anotherand yetanotherto bring
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Mr. And Mrs. J.M Choate Honored
On Occasion Of 50in Anniversary

Halo, and hearty, In usual good spirits and firm believers In large families, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Choato Friday observed their.Golden Wedding anniversary.

At their home at the southernedge of the city, they were up.early to daily chores
which included a round of soap-makin- g for Mrs. Choato and back-breaki- work for Mr;
Choato In building ,on a chicken house.This was their observance,but relativessaw to It
that tne eventcua not go un-
noticed.

In the home vl .Mr. end"Mrs.
Robert Hill, 804 Lancaster,a feast
was spreadSaturdayeveningas a
"aurprlse," but even Friday Mr.
pnd Mrs. Choate smiled over the
air of secrecy. Having had 11
children, they knew something
was in the making.

John M. Choate, a wiry cowboy,
and Miss Zald Glbbs had been
keeping company In Mason county
for several years when, in 1894,
her father, H, B. Glbbs, started
northward to Haskell with his
family. Enroute, however, he
paused at Menardvllle to help a
brother harvest crops. That was
close enough for the young cow-

boy to visit and he andMiss Glbbs
decided that there Was no use
Waiting.

The wedding took place in her
uncle's home with a Rev. Peters
solemnizing the vows. Then there
was a big dinner spread on long
tables out under a lofty oak tree.
In typical form for the ,groom, Mr.
Choate was so confused he swears
to this day that it was a pecan
tree.

Among guests was Joe Mc- -.

Knight, a trapping cowhand who
had worked six herds ranslnn
from 1J0OO to 2,400 out of thebrush
country that year. More people
know him today as Dr. McKnlght,
Teteran superintendent of the
sanltorium at Carlsbad.

The young couple headed im-

mediately back to Mason county
where they made a home until
J910. when they migrated to
Schleicher county. In 1P20 they
taovedto Big Spring and soon af
terward Mr. Choate Joined the
police force and remained on for
anore, than 15 years.

To the unjon were born 11
ehildren. Living are Mrs. Jewel
Capansky, Hugo, Colo., John Har-re- ll

Choate, Mrs. Maymle Hill,
Mclvin Choate, Curtis Choate,
George Choate and Mrs. Merle
GraceHaygood of Big Spring, and
Reuben Choate, S 2--c, Norfolk, Va.
Wyalt Choate, Mrs. Elsie Petty,
and Earl Choate are deceased.

Rearinga .large family was easy,
Mr. and Mrs. Choate said, for
"everyonearoundthe house had a
job to do. Wo got up at 4 o'clock
and started the milking, wrangling
the horses, gathering wood, and
mnay other chores before break-
fast Both Mr. and Mrs.. Choate
don't believe Juvenile delinquency
can exist on a fnrm with plenty of
children and plenty of work.

In. Schleicher county the chil-

dren rode six miles horsebackto
school, but "soon It took a hack,
and. whenever the family went
anywhere, we had to use the
Stndchaker wauon." The boys
knew how to handle teams and
although there were some excit-
ing times and an occasional spill,
none got hurt Likewise there was
practically no staying away from
school because some youngster
decidedhe didn't feel particularly
good.

When the Choates moved to Big
fiprlng, they took over the histor-
ic Stewart (Cosmopolitan) hotel
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Home DemonstrationActivities Are

Scheduled;Agent Attends Meetings
Several home demonstration

club meetings are scheduled for
this week and plans arc continu-
ing for two county-wid- e events to
be held In November.

Rheba Merlo Boyles, county
home demonstration agent, will
give demonstrationson meal plan--

PresbyterianMen

To Give Supper
Activities at the First Presby-

terian church this week will In-

clude a supperto be given-b- men
of the churchat 7 o'clock Thurs-
day night for men of district two
of the El Paso Presbytery.

The district includes Colorado
City, Coahoma, Odessa, Midland
and Big Spring.

Sermon subject of Rev. J. E.
Moore in this morning's service
at the churchwill be "Mankind's
Most Critical Need." In the eve
ning, a memorial service is to. be
conductedfor Pfc Charles Blake
Talbott, who was reported killed
In action Oct. 2 in Italy,

Young People'smeeting will be
conducted at 6 o'clock tonight.
The auxiliary will meet at 3:15
p. m. Monday and choir rehearsal
will be held at 7:30 p. m. Thurs
day.

and operated It for several years
until it was razed.Today Mr. and
Mrs. Choate havea small truck
farm and are leading busy but
happy lives.

Except for Reuben and Mrs.
Capansky, the children were on
hand Saturday for the dinner.
Grandchildrenwho attendedwere
Blllle, Cleta Faye, Virginia, Hilda
Jo, Barbara and Jane Hill; Carroll
Joyce, Marshall, Jerry Narrell
Dene, Sharon and Wade Choate,
and only Dr. J. T. Shurley, Phil-
adelphia, Jackie Marie Choate,
Norfolk, Va., and Blbby Hill, who
Is in the navy and stationedat A.
St M., were absentOthers includ-
ed Mrs. Cliff Talbot, sister to Mrs.
Chofte, Mrs. Fete Johnsn, an
aunt Mr. Talbot, Mr. and Mrs.
Manley Cook and family, and of
course, wives of all the sons.
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nlng and table serviceat meetings
of the Knott Home Demonstration
club at 2:30 p. m. Tuesday In the
home of Mrs. Paul Adams; the
Sand Springs Home Demonstra-
tion club at 2:30 p. m. Wednesday
In the home of Mrs. Heaton, and
an all-da- y meeting of the, Hlway
club opening at11:30 a. m Thurs
day In the home of Mrs. Elmo
Blrkhead. Garner 4--H club is to
meet at 2:30 p. m. Monday at the
school, with the agentgiving

on meal service.
Miss Boyles announced Satur

day Fern Hodge of Stanton and
Graham Hard of Colorado City,
home agents, will
Judge at the food show to be con
ducted Nov, 4 in the showroom of
the Ford building. Exhibit com-
mittees for the show had previ-
ously been announced.

The annual achievement tour
will be conductedIn three parts,
Nov. 8, Nov. 14 or 15, and Nov.
24.

Miss . Boyles attended district
meetings in San Angelo Thursday
and Friday. Mrs. Winifred Lev
erehz, specialist In food preserva-
tion with extension service, con
ducted a demonstration on cut
ting apd. curing pork Thursday.
The group cured and cannedpork,
prepared meat tor freezing, ren
dered lard, made soap from
cracklings and prepared dishes
from canned meat On Friday,
Myrtle Murry, specialist in home
industries, and Jenny Camp, spe-
cialist in food production, con
ducted meetings.

Sue Anthony
HonoredOn Birthday

Betty Sue Anthony was honored
with a party on her 8th birthday
by her mother Mrs. JamesK. An.
thony and was assisted by her
daughter Mrs. A. H. Swanson.
Gaines were played and prizes
were awardedto PatsyAnn Potter
and Bruce Troyer.

Birthday cake and Ice cream
was served and miniature Jeeps
were given as favors. Those at-

tending were Patsy Ann- - Neal,
Louellen Martin, Evelyn Louise
Beale, Patsy Ann Potter, Donald
Kelsey, Glenn Rogers, TerryTur-
ner, Bruce Troyer and the hon-ore- e.

Beautyand brWUnea com-

bined fo mala a rare dia-

mond treat in this modern
lolifeira of 14 karat ...
ONIY $1.25 A WEEK
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TWEED AND PLATO This handsome ensemble com-bin- es

a soft beige tweed suit and a casual --topper of plaid
woolen designedby JohnWalther,
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Sgt and Mrs. Sam Flowers and
Sam Jr. of Houstonhave been vis-

iting Mrs. W. J. Flowers. Sam Is
stationedat Ellington Field.
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ALICE RIGGS
Alterations

t

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jennings
were called to Wichita Falls Fri-
day night to the bed side of his
father Al Jennings.
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Auxiliary
To Sponsor
Bond Drive

Ladies Auxiliary to Na
tional Federation ofPost Of
fice Clerks met Thursday in
a regular business session in
the homoof Mrs. Orbin Daily.

Mrs. A. A. Porter presided
and reported that at the na-

tional convention of the wom-

an'sauxiliary in Indianapolis,
the delegatesvoted to hold a
nationwide bond salo in their
name.

The period of Oct. 15, to Dec.
7, inclusive,. has beenset upon
advice of the Treasury pepart-men-t,

for the Woman's Auxiliary
War Bond Drive.

Upon the advice of the treasury
department, the campaign Is to
sponsorthe "buying" of nine hos-
pital planes, one for each district
to' bear the placque of "The Wo-

man's Auxiliary to the NFPOC."
Mrs. Glen Petefishwas appoint-

ed chairmanof the local drive and
any bonds purchased from the
local auxiliary will count on the
Howard county quota. Anyone
Wishing to purchase a bond call
Mrs. A. A. Porterat" 863J.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. Porter, Mrs. Grady McCrary,
Mrs. G. Petefish, Mrs. Hugh Pot-
ter, and Mrs. Dally. The next
meeting will be November 10, In
the home of Mr. Grady McCrary,

Nazarene
To Attend
Of Abilene District

Severaldelegatesof the Church
of the Nazarenewill leave Mon-
day for Quanahto attend the an-

nual assemblyof the Abilene dis-

trict
Those planning to go are Rev.

and Mrs. Ivy Bohannan,Mrs. B.
Y. Dixon, Mrs. Joe Turner, Mrs.
E. E. Holland and Mrs. Janle
Lynn.

They will return Friday.
The NazareneWoman's Mission-

ary Society meeting will not be
conducted Monday, because of
absenceof several members as
delegates.
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E. E. WOOD, Mgr.

MONDAY
FIRST METHODIST WOMAN'S

Society of Christian Servlre will
meetat 3 p. m. at the church.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
will meet at 3:15 p. m. at the
church.

WESLEY METHODIST WOMAN'S
Society of Christian Service will
meet for a social at 3 p. m. at
the church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S
Council will meet at 3 p. m. at
he church for a businessses-

sion.
FIRST BAPTIST WOMAN'S Mis-

sionary Union will meet at the
church at 3 p. m. for a business
meeting and social. Lucille Rea-
gancircle will be hostess.

Past Matrons Hold

The Past Matron's club of Or
der of Eastern Star met recently
for a regular monthly meeting in
the home of Mr. Blanch Hall
with Mrs. Brownie Dunning as co--
hostess.

Mrs. Wllllo Mae v Dabney pre-
sided, fortunes were told and bin
go was played. Mrs. Sylvia La
mun and Mrs. Mae Haydcn won
the bingo prizes.

Fall flowers and Hallowe'en
decorationswere used throughout
the house. Refreshments were
served to Mrs. Emily Andrews,
Mrs. Rose Strlngfellow, Mrs. Dor-
othy Hull, Mrs. Edith Murdock,
Mrs. Minnie Michael, Mrs. Pearl
Ulrey, Mrs. Jessie Graves, Mrs.
Suzle Musgrove, Mrs. Ruby Read,
Mrs. Lera McClsnney, Mrs. Nettie
Mitchell, Mrs. Nora Williamson,
Mrs. Louise Leeper, Mrs. Lena
Koberg, Mrs. Euta Hall, Mrs. Ruth
Eason and Mrs. Beulah Carnrike.
Guestswere Mrs. Ethel Lees, Mrs.
Gladys Dalmont and Mrs. Harriett
Smith.

Daughter Born To
The L. A. Perkins

Lt and Mrs. L. A. Perkins an-

nounce the birth of a daughter
born Thursday morning at the
post hospital. She has'been named
Karen Ann and weighed 5 2

pounds.Paternal grandparentsare
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller of Mo-
desto, Calif. ,

Peggy Weeks from Lockmey,
Tex. has returned home after a
three weeks visit with her aunt,
Mrs. B. N. Ralph and family.
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Dinner
Honors

The Order of EasternStar
honored Mrs. Gladys Dal
mont, worthy matron of the
local chapterwho is going to
grand chapterIn Fort Worth
October 30 to representthe
nhnntpr. with a covered dlk
dinner in the home.of Mrs.
Gladys Thompson Friday
night.

The officers presentedMrs. Dal
mont with a corde bag. The Part
Matrons gave her gloves and linen
handkerchief.

Those present were Mrs. Ethel
Lees, Mrs. Bonnie Allen, Mrs. Ruth
Pitman, Mrs. Lena Koberg, Mrs.
Nina Currle, Mrs. lone Graddy,
Mrs. Oma Rosson, Mr. and Mrs.
C. B: Kirk, Mrs. Oza Green, Mrs,
Adelle Roberts. Mrs. Fanny Car-
penter, Mrs. Pearl Gage, Mrs.
Minnie Michael, Mr. and Mrs. H.
F. Williamson, Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
McClenny, Mrs. Brownie Dunning,
Elsie Willis, Mrs. Ruby Read,Mrs.
Euta Hall, Mrs. Blanch Hall, Mrs,
Edith Murdock, Mrs. BeulahCarn-
rike, Mrs. Rose Strlngfellow; Mrij
Dorothy Hull, Mrs. Francis Fisher,
Mrs. Willie Mae Dabney and Mrs.
Willie Mae McCormlck. 4

Bridge
Club Meets Friday

The Friendship Bridge club met
In the home of Mrs. Lewis Mur-

dock Friday afternoon.Mrs. R. L.
Prltchett won high bridge nad
Mrs. Hurbcrt Johnson and Mrs.

INTRODUCING THE PERSONNEL

MARGO'S NEW STORE

H!

Delegates
Assembly
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Friendship

W. M. Gage bingoed.
The Hallowe'en motif was csr-rledo-ut

In the house decorations
and refreshment plate. Those at-

tending wero Mrs. C. Y. Clink-scal- es,

Mrs. J. T. Johnson,Mrs. 1L
V, Crocker, Mrs. R. F. Bluhm,
Mrs. Gage, Mrs. Hurbert Johnson,
Mrs. Prltchett and the hostess.
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Thurman Gentry
, Parents Or Son

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Gentry
announcethe arrival of a sonborn
Friday morning at the Big Spring
Hospital.He has beennamedTom
Jordan Gentry and weighed 7
pounds 11 ounces at birth. The
baby was named for his grand
father, the-- late Tom Jordon, pio-
neer newspaperman.

Sgt and Mrs. Harold Plum are
the parents of a six pound son.
The Infant has beennamedThorn
as RobertSgt Hum Is a grandson
of T. J. A. Robinson. Mrs. Plum is
living in McClain while Sgt Plum
li stationed at Camp Hood.
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emollient. Is
useful In all condi
tionswhere abland, mild anodynemaa-t-ar

medium In skin lubrication U
On condition In which women

Tor mors than70 yeare hare usedIt la an
application for managing the body dur-
ing presnancr... It belpa keep the akin
oft and pi table... thus avoiding un-

necessaryatscomfort due to drynessand
tlaatasss.It refreshesand tones the
akin. An Ideal massassapplication for
t&a numb, tingling or burning sensa-
tions of the skin ... for the tired back
aaueclaeor cramp-lik- e pains In the legs.
Cjvlekly absorbed.Delightful to use.

Mother'sFriend
tehlr rrab4 by turn, many doctors an4

aarata.Jutask any dniailit for Mother's
tJa the skin lubricant. Try it tonlshL
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Sunday, October 22, 1944

Memorial Service Set
For Pfc. . Blake Talbott

Memorial serviceswill be held
Sunday night for Pfc. Charles
Dake Talbott the first member of
the First Presbyterianchurch who
has been killed in action. The
commemoration services will be
held at 7:30 p. m. In the First
Presbyteriancnurch.

A war department rnessage
received by Mrs. Blake Talbott
on October 13 stated that Pfc.
Talbott was killed in action In
Italy on October2, 1944.
The program of the servicesin-

clude an organ prelude, "Largo"
by Devorak; selected Scriptural
quotations; the invocation: "The
Lord's Prayer" by Sgt Joe Kling;
the reading of the scriptures;
prayer; C S. Martin's hymn "God
Will Take Care of You" by the
choir. The memorial addresswill
be given by Rev. JamesE. Moore,
who will present a certificate of
commemorationto the widow and
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Talbott Pr--

a Flawlessly
Face?

Then you have the funda-
mental beauty necessaryfor
a center-parte-d hair style!
We've createdthis charming
effectwith equally symmetri-
cal op rolls for your type.
Equally effective for light or
dark hair, and especially
lovely for formal wear with
upswept back. Phone for
your appointmentnow.

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
Ina McGowan,Proprietor

Phone 42
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PFC. BLAKE TALBOTT

ents. Tapswill be soundedfollow-
ed by the recessional, "God Be
With You." The organist will be
Mrs. Pat Kenney.

Pfc Talbott Was born on June
12, 1923, in Hebron, Nebraska.
In 1937 he andhis parents mov-
ed to Big Spring. He graduated
from the Big Spring high
school in 1941 and attended
Baylor university.
After entering the army, he

trained at Fort Lewis, Wash., and
at Jacksonville, 111. His final
training period was at Camp
Chaffee, and ho landed In Italy
about the middle of July. ,

Survivors include the widow;
a daughter, Shcrrlanne Gaye; his
parents; two sisters,Am and Bon-
nie L6u Talbott; one brother and
sister-in-la- gt and Mrs. W.
S. Talbott

WJW Will Meet In
vVright Home Thurs.

The American Association of
University Women will meet In
the home of Mrs. W. E. Wright
Tuesdayat 8 o clock. Anyone who

lis eligible Is Invited to attend.
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Home of Peters' Shoes

WEATHER-BIR- and PatenDIAMOND SHOES ,

(or boys and girl w8l gh you full volue and de--1

pendoblo ...They'll give you the HiddenValue

that thedifferencebetweenshoes that merely1

tool
wear.
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Cosden Chatter - -

By MRS. ROX1E DOBBINS
It L. Tollett returned Thursday

from a business,trip to Fort Worth
and Houston.

S 2--c I. D. Lambert writes from
sea that he Is doing fine and is
looking forward to coming home. (

Joe Qulnn of Warren Petroleum
Company, Fort Worth, was an of-

fice visitor this week.
Lucille Durko was out of the

office Thursdaybecauseof Illness.
Pvt. Marsh write frottTTJean Roberta.

Fort Knox, Kentucky, that he is in
the mediumtank division.

R. T. Dockcry of Colorado City
and C. J. Cook of Graham,were
Visitors in the office this week.

Mrs. Eleanor Putt and Mrs.
Douglas Onne are spending tho
weekendIn Abilene with Mrs. W.
Orme.

F 2-- o Clarence C. Bell writes
from Gulfport, Mississippi that ho
Is attending a basic engineering
school for eight weeks.

J. H. Palmer, refinery engineer
of Eastern States Petroleum,
Houston,was in the office the first
of the week on business.

E. L. Patton, who has been ill
for some time, is slowly Improv-
ing.

gt Frank R. Barton, a form-
er Cosden employee, and son of
It J. Barton, is home on furlough
after completing 91 missions as a
flying gunner.He was the guestof
Jack Smith at the Lion's Club
luncheon Wednesday.

C. L. Henry, safety engineerof
Associated EmployersLloyds, Fort
Worth, was a visitor in the office
Thursday.

CpL SamuelL. Smith has been
transferred fromCamp Haan to
Fort Ord, California.

Cecil W. Filler has received an
honorabledischargefrom the navy
and will return to work at Cosden
Monday.

D. W. Hayworth, who has been
ill for some time, is still unable
to work.

CpL J. K. Watts Is home on'fur-loug- h

and was a visitor in the of-

fice Thursday. He is stationed at
Camp Polk. Louisiana, with the
mechanizedcavalry.

JamesW. Seabough,Jr. of Chi
cago, representing T. Z. Railway
Equipment company, was a visitor
in the office Thursday,

Lt and Mrs. David Hurst have
been transferred to Sherman,
Texas. Mrs. Hurst the former
Janice Slaughter, has been em
ployed at Cosden for the pastyear
and a half.

Lt and Mrs. Sully Ross of Mid
land visited in the home of Mrs.
Velva Glass last weekend.

Sgt. F. H. (Pat) Staseyof Liber-
al, Kansas, arrived Saturday to
spenda 15-d- furlough with his
wife, Mrs. Beatrice Stasey.

Douglas Orme left Thursday
night, for Washington,D.' C. to re-

present the Petroleum Shippers
Association before the Interstate
Commerce Commission on a
freight rate case.

Evelyn Monroney, daughter of
G. L. Monroney, is in the Warm
Springs Foundation at Gonzales,
Texas, receiving treatment for
poliomyelitis.

Word has been received that
Harold F. Bottomley, a former
Cosden employee,is now refinery
engineer for Republic Oil Refin-
ing Company at Texas City.

Fred C. Moselcy with Nickel
Plate Railroad, Dallas; G. W. San--
berg with Chicago-Gre-at Western
Ry., Dallas; andG. A. Henson with
Kansas City Southern Ry., Fort
Worth, were visitors in the office
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. N, L. Clark of Fort
Worth visited in the home of their
daughter,Mrs. J. T. Morgan, Tues-
day and Wednesday.

It O. Coe, a geophysiclst of
Wichita Falls, Texas,was an office
visitor Thursday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Gentry
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Party Is Given

For Pattersons
V

A farewell party honoring Mr.
andMrs. J. L. Pattersonwas given

W. F.

Friday in the homo, of Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Overton and .was
sponsoredby the Overton Home
Demonstrationclub, of which Mrs.
Pattersonwas a member.

Guests played forty-tw- o at six
tables. Children were entertained
with games by Peggy --Painter and

Tnoso attending were Mr. and
MrsX-L- . W. Longshore, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Asbury, Mr, and Mrs. T.
T. Boatler, Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
McArthur and Roland, Mr. and
Mrs. G. F. Painter and Peggy, Mr.
and Mrs. M. M. Falrchild, Don and
Mary Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Hart
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Godurn
and Robbie Don, Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. Roberts, Billy Wane and Jean,
Mrs. Pearl Cauble and JamesCarl,
Mrs. J. D. Lenard, Bill and Bob,
Mrs. Ross Hill, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Phillips, Don and Johnnie J Mr.
and Mrs. L. J. Woodard, Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Overtonand Roy and
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Petty and
Marie.

Hallowe'enParty
At Tucker Home

Mr. and Mrs. E. Tucker enter-
tained theirdaughter,ThelmaLou,
with a Hallowe'en party at their
home Friday night Prizes were
awarded to Joe Henry Splnks and
Danella Davison for the bestcos-

tumes.
Refreshments were to

Bud Dorscy, Eddy Mae Blythe,
Troy Abby, Betty Hayworth, Dar--
Icne Colter, Leslie Davis, E. T.
Tucker, Jr., Jackie Davis, Jlmmle
Tucker, Clifford Horn, Joe Henry
Splnks, Don Grantham. Wilma
Moore, Danella Davison. Buddy
Martin, Billy Martin and Marilyn
Carmack.

HomemakersClqss
Elects Officers

The Homemakers of the First
Christian church met In the home
of Mrs. George W. Hall recently
to elect officers. Mrs. C. A.. Mur-do- ck

was and Mrs. M.
C. Lawrencepresided. The meet-
ing was opened with the Lord's
Prayer,

Officers electedwero Mrs. Law-
rence as president; Mrs. T. E.
Baker, vice president: Mrs. J. IL
Gray, teacher; Mrs. Ross Blanch- -

ard, assistant teacher; Mrs.
George W. Hall, treasurer: Mrs.
Harry Lees, secretary-reporte- r.

The Hallowe en theme was car-
ried out In the decorations and
refreshments.Games were played
and those attending were Mrs. H.
R. Vorhels, Mrs. Blanchard, Mrs.
Lawrence, Mrs. G. W. Dabney,
Mrs. E. L. K. Rice, Mrs. Glass
Glenn, Mrs. R. J. Michael, Mrs. "J,

H. Stiff, Mrs. C. M Runyan and
Mrs. Harry Lees.

S 1- -c Darrell Webb Is visiting
his parents Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Webb. Darrell is a radio man sta-
tioned at Oceanside, Calif. He will
return Thursdayto continueradio
school.

Tibet is the highest country in
the world, with table lands rising
10,000 feet above sea level.

are parents of a son born Frldcy
at the, Big Spring Hospital. Con-
gratulations.

S. Caprito and H. H. Hodge of
Post were visitors In the office
Thursday.

Mrs. Ray Fesmlreof Pittsburgh,
Pa. is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs.-- L. H. Rutlcdge,and her
sister, Mrs. Jack Smith.is:it rfV '--
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a clear, freshshadeto blend

with the new fabric colors.Wear
f

it for sheerbeauty!

Alto, Trakilurid Fouudatin-lcn- t,
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Activities
at the USO

SUNDAY
1:00-3.0- 0 Classical recordings

in recording, room.
3.00-9:0-0 Craft class and re-

cording hour.
B.00-7.0- 0 Volunteer hostesses

will servo home prepared food.
MONDAY ,

6.00 Sing-son-g.

TUESDAY
8.30 Masqucradodance.

WEDNESDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

the post: Lillian Jordan, chair
man.

&i00 Bingo, thrce-rolnu-te free
telcphono call homo with Credit
Women's Breakfast club as host-
esses.

THURSDAY
8.30 Games and dancing.

FRIDAY
0.00 Candy pulL

SATURDAY
5.00-B.O- O Free cookies and Iced

tea.

The Central Ward P--T. A do-

nated all the cakes,'sandwiches,
ets., that they had after the carni
val Friday night There was
enough to teed two troop train-loa- ds

of hungry soldiers and all
the boys who were there from tho
bombardierschool.

The post orchestrawill play tor
the masquerade dance and all
Junior hostessesare urged to wear
Hallowe'en costumes. It you do
not have a costumo please wear a
mask. will bo furnished
for military personnel. A sing'
song will be held during inter
mission.

Cadet Canteen Dance
Scheduled For Oct.

The Cadet Coke party will not
be held Sunday afternoon as the
post orchestrais scheduledto play
at the post theater. Mrs. Lynctte
McElhannon, cadet hostess, an
nounced the plans for tho Hal-
lowe'en canteen dance are com-
plete and lt will bo Saturday Oc-

tober 28, at the Cadet Club, All
cadets and datesare Invited and
any girl who has never attended
the dancesshould contact Mrs.
McElhannon at 1573M so she can
put her nameon the list

P--T. A. Hallowe'en
Carnival Success

The Central Ward Parent-Teac- h'

crs Association sponsoreda Hal
lowc'en carnival Friday night at
the High School gymnasium.
Around 650 personsattendedand
a total of $304.26 was taken In by
the organization.

Chill, cake, pie, sandwiches, pop-
corn balls and candywere onsale
and fortune telling, fish ponds,
cake walks andgames of skill were
operated Dy both parents and
teachers.

A cake was awardedto each of
the following children for having
the best costumes out of the 75
children that were in Hallowe'en
clothes: Margie Jackson, David
Ewlng, Bobby Hutchlns, Melba
June Smith, Venlta Sue Smalley,
andBilly .
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IN HAWAII Loyce Todd, bak-
er 3-- c, son of Mr. and Mrs. C.
T. Todd, Is now stationed in
Hawaii. He entered theservice
on Oct 8, 1942, and receivedhis
boot training at Providence, It
I. He spent several months In
the South Pacific and returned
to the United States to be shln--
Sed out again Oct. 19, 1943, to

present base. Before enter-
ing the navy Todd was a welder
in the shipyardsat Long Beach,
Calif.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Kirs. Ben Miller has returned
from Childress where she visited
her daughter and son-in-la- Lt.
and Mrs. IL It Alexander. Mrs.
Alexander Is the former Dorothy
Mae Miller.

Mrs. BUI Flowers of New Or
leans has beenspendingthe week
with Mrs. W. J. Flowers, Patty
McDonald and Mrs. George White.
Lt Bill Flowers Is with the air
corps in France

Pvt Addison J. Cotten left Fri
day to return to Fort Monmouth,
N. J., after spendinghis furlough
with his wife, Mrs. Mary Evelyn
Cotten and Mr. and Mrs. M. C
Lawrence. Mrs. Paul I. Jones,
sister of Pvt Cotten from Co-

manche,Tcx., was also a visitor in
uie Lawrence nomc.

S 2--0 JamesByers is home on
leave visiting Mr and Mrs. J. T.
ByCrs. James will leave Tuesday
for 10 weeks of school in San
Diego.

Radium melts at 060 degrees
centigrade.

The che is a Chinese musical
instrument with 25 strings.

If yoa areoverweightperhaps doe
to in food and not
due to any glandulardisturbance,
why not try this Inexpensive home
recipeto helpbring back alluring
earveaandgracefulalenderneas.

Hereisarecipethatcanbousedin-

expensively athome. Justget from
yourdruggist4 oza.of liquid BARCa
CONCOmUTE. Add enoughgrapefruit
Juicetomakeapint Thenjust take2

twice aday. Wonder--

United To
Meet ThursdayAt 3

The United Council of Clmrsli
Women will meet att he Presby-

terian Church October 20, at 3
o'clock. An invitation is extended
to every church woman in town
to attend. l

Reportswill be given by retlmf
officers and the ncW officers wttt
bo installed. A social hour will
follow the businessmeeting.

Midway PTA To Meet
Mrs. Mitchell Hoover, president

of Midway Parent-Teache-rs Aseex
elation, is calling a meeting for;
all chairmen of the committee
for the carnival to meet Tuesday
2:30 at tho school.

Committee chairmen are Mrs,
T. E. Stringfellow, food; Mrs. X.
F. Jenkins, movie; Arab Phillip,
auction: Mrs. II. L. Shirley, cake
walk; Mrs. Jones, fortune tertian
Mrs. Bill Sandridgc. fiih pond:
Grctchcn Smith, turkey raffle
Mrs. B D. Rice, popcorn; Mrs!
Jack Tlbbs, chunking Hitler, Mrs,
Ray Shaw, bingo; Mrs. J. B. King,
washer toss; IL F. Malone, bU
game and Airs. Ernest Swansea,
publicity.

asSai?SaV

BEAUTIFUL.
HAIR

Will help you keep your
best face forward this fall
. . . For tho dance . . . the
pamo ... or tho party.
Mako your appointment
early,

YOUTH

BeautyShop
Mrs. JamesEason, Mgr.

Douglass Hotel Off Lobby

252

ful resultsmay beobtainedojekkrjJ
Now you may slim downyew fig

oro and losepoundsof ugly tatwHa
out back breakingexercise or star-
vation diet It's easyto make asal
easyto takeandpleasant Coataiaa.
nothing harmful. It the very fins
bottlo doesn'tshow you thesimple.
easy way to lose bulky weight aae
help regainslender, more graeefaj
curves, returnthe empty bottleaW
getyour moneyback.

MakeThis BarcelRecipe
To LoseUngainlyFat

tablespoonsjul
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Steers

The Big Spring
Page Eleht

Br nENDRIX CnANDLER
LITTLE TtOCK. Ark., Oct 21

UP) Setenteen-year-ol-d Bobby

Layne, operating behind a Jast-chargl-

Texas line, tossed and
ran the Longhornsto a 10 to 0 win
over the University of Arkansas
here this afternoon.

The freshman sensation, who
put on the same sort of a show
last week In leadingTexasto vic-

tory over Oklahoma, scored one
touchdown himself and tossed for
the tw others.

Ohio Finds

for Hay Fever Distress
News of vital Interest to thous-

ands' of hay fever victims comes
from an Ohio college laboratory,
where Vitamin C has been used
with amazing success to check the
distress and suffering of hay fev--

Under scientific observation,25
annual sufferers were given this
vitamin in generousamounts. All
but 3 experienced relief from
their usual discomfort ranging
from-- marked improvement toal-

most completeabsenceof unpleas-
ant symptoms.

The eminentscientist In charge
of this study believes Vitamin C
may help the body get rid of ex-

cessive histamine, a substance
held to be responsiblefor the nose
and eye irritation In hay fever
attacks. .

WheatamlnCEVIGAHDS repre-
sent a convenient way to obtain
pure Vitamin C In the amounts
reported effective. The vitamin is
Incorporated in tablets made with
a natural base which
provides additional nutritive
value. Ask for CEVIGARDS by
name and get a free leaflet giv-
ing full directions at
Collins Bros.,, and Walgreen
Drug Stores 'in Big Spring.

(adv.)

117 Main

Take Count As Midland Bulldogs

Sooris

Bobby LayneBouncesTexas Into

19--0 Win OverArkansasPorkers

Scientist
Vitamin Treatment

Daily Herald
Sunday, October 22, 1944

With the gme safely In the
Texas column, Texas Coach Dana
Bible withdrew Layne midway in

the third period and the scoring
ceased.

The near record crowd of more
than 10,000 had hardly Settled in
their seats before the Texas
freshman ace tossed a 44 yard
aerial to End Hubert Bechtol on
the Arkansas one-yar- d stripe.
Layne went throuhg tackle for
the first score,

A four-yar- d bullet pass from
Layne to Bechtol brought the
Texans their second score near
the end of the half and a 30-ya-

heave from Layne to Fullback Le-ro- y

Andersongave'the Longhorns
their tlhrd and final touchdown
in the third period. Layne made it
a full afternoon by kicking the ex-

tra point after the second marker.
The Arkansasbacks, caught oft

balance by the powerful charging
Longhorn line, threatened but
few times.

Coach Glen Rose's Razorbacks
came closest to scoring shortly
before the close of the half when
handyman Leon Pense, the con-

verted guard, stood on his own 34
and fired a pass tb Frank
Schumchykon the Texas 23-ya-

marker. The hall endedbefore the
Porkers could get under, way
again.

After Layne left the game In
the third period, the contest set-

tled down to a battle of the two
powerful lines. Tailback Maxle
Bell took over Layne's passing
chores but didn't do nearly as
well as his classy predecessor.

Wire making Is one of the most
ancient of the metal working
craft

Phone 14

Agency

ALLADIN LAMPS

Save-- eyesight, time and money with Alladins.

FlourescentGlobes for home, store and office.

Mazda Lamps. We havea big stock of all sizes.

Big Spring HardwareCo.

HOW ADVANCED

ENGINEERING

Makes Power Farming Simpler,

Easier,More Profitable

The Ford Tractor with FergusonSystem and Fer-

guson Implements are often referred to as power

farming equipment that dared to be "Different"
spelledwith a capital D. That Difference startedback
on the drawing board.

FergusonEngineeringhas simplified the Job of
farming, made It cost less, produce more. It started
by thinking of the tractor as an Integral part of an
Implement, notsimply as apower plant Sincea farm-

er uses-no- t one but several Implements there should
be an easy,quick, simple way to attach thosedifferent
Implements to the tractor. That way was found the
exclusive three-poi- nt implement connection.

Bijj Srjira TractorCo.

C. C. WORRELL, Prop.

Lamtsa Hiway Pho--3 953

Off-And--
Oji Host Eleven Has Good

Night To CrushCook-Le-d Locals
Midland's off-and-- Bulldogs turned on tho steamFri-

day night on homo grounds to down a hard fighting Big
Spring Steercrew led by Pete Cook 25-- 8 and shovo them-
selves into a .500 percentaveragein conference standings,
and pushingthe Steersdown to sixth place in league play.
It wasMidland's revenge for a smarting 26-- 6 defeathanded
themby tho SweetwaterMustangslast week after they had
beenrated thedark-hors- e candidatefor District Three'spen-
nant.

The canine eleven was sparkedby Bill Richardsand M:
C. Hale, a couple of hefty backs, who led their teammatesin
a game that featured60 min-- 1 '

utes or tnrius witn never a
dull moment fbr the fans as-
sembled.

In the openingminute of play a
Steer fumble by Hugh Cochran
wound up In Midland possession
as quarterbackYcagcrof the Bull-
dogs pouncedon it on the 32 yard
marker. The following play Rich-aiu- s,

Itia puunu bpccw.iui, luuik--
the required distance and scored
the first touchdown for the host
eleven. He nlso added tho extra
point.

Followlnr the next klckoff the
Steers took to the offensive
until another fumble cost them
the ball on their own (4 as Red
Roy recovered for the Midland
team. Richards raced around
end for a first down on the 32,
and Hale followed with another
first on the 20 Roy crashed
over to score the touchdownhe
had set up by his recovery.The
kick missed and Midland led
13--

Cook received the kick and
ploughed 22 yards before he was
pulled in on the 32, but .the fol-
lowing play threw the Steer of--

Oriclnally scheduledfof Fri-
day nlcht October 27 the Big
Sprinc Steer - Talioka Bulldoe
came has beenreflated for the
prececdlnr nifht, Thursday Oc-

tober 16.
Statements from Coach John

Dibrell and Superintendent
W. C. Blankenship reveal that
local fans are very anxious to
witness the San Ancelo-OUcss-a

came in Bobcat Stadium Friday
nlcht, but that home-tow- n loyal-
ty would cause them to miss
that District Three AA high-
light, Local officials conferred
with the Tahoka headsand ar-
rangements were made for the
change.

So mark it on your calendars
for October 26. . this earning
'Thursday night at 8 p. m.

tensive off-stri- and they lost
the ball on downs a few plays
later. Midland took over at this
point and marched to their third
score as the half ended with the
hosts leading 19--

The Steersreturned to the field
for second half play with much
pep and promptly began to shove
the leading eleven around. Buti
again fate steppedin their way as
Hale stepped out into the clear
and raced SO yards to score
standing. The kick missed and
this ended thescoringfor the Mid-
land aggregation.

But the undaunted Steers
charged right back and shoved
the hlgh-rtdln- g winners deep
into their own territory. Then
Ladd Smith charged through
from his line-backi- position
to smother a Midland kick and
give the locals their initial two
points.
Taking heart at the upsurge

they were making the Steersmov-
ed quickly to score again as Cook
spun through the line and power-
ed his way into the clear to step
35 yards to paydirt. His conversion
missed an dthc game ended with
the sco.ing at i.J pjinis lor Mid-

land, B for Big Spring.
In the remaining few minutes

of game time the fans saw both
teams move fast and furiously up
the field with neither teamable to
push another score across the
double-strip- e.

In the statistical department
tae Steers garnered nine first
downs, completed three of six
passes,and gained 138 yards
rushing with no penalties.
11 first downs, threw eight pass-I-n

return the Bulldogs totaled
yards rushing but dropped sev-e-s

and completedsix, gained229
enty for rule violation.
Each team intercepted one pass

of their opposition.
Starting for the Steers were

Huett and Cunningham at ends,
Bryan and Hassls at tackles, Rusk
and Cllnkscalcs at guards, Smith
at center, and Hardy, Cochran,
Barron, and Cook in tho backfield.

Substitutes were Robb, Hall,
Cooper, and McLaren.

Starting for 'the Bulldogs were
Filler and Hyatt at ends, McNeal
and Funk at tackles, Gerald and
Leftwlch at guards, Edwards,at
center, Richards, Roy, Hale, and
Yeager In the backfield.

Iowa Grid Kids Lose
L7--

26 To PurdueTeam

IOA CITY, la.. Oct 21 UP)
The alWlvlllan Iowa "grid kids"
taunted Purduewith a game-lead-t-

second period touchdown to-
day, and thensaw their challenge
fade as the Boilermakers turned
on the steam to win In the last
half. 20 to 7.

The Joy for Iowa's homecoming
fans, as they saw their favorites
take the lead 7 to 6 for the first
time in their three games this
season,was short-live- d. Purdue
roared back early In the third
period to regain the upper hand,
and then virtually toyed with the
Hawkeycs.

Ohio SlateWins

26 6 From Navy

Training Station
By HAROLD HARRISON

COLUMBUS, O., Oct 21 OP
Those somewhat terrific Bucks
from Ohio State bounced off- - tho
ropes in the fourth quarter today
to ram over three touchdownsand
hand the Great LakesNaval Train-
ing Station a 20 to 6 defeat be-
fore a tremendous outpouring of
73,477 fans.

It was Ohio State's fourth
straight victory and the first set-
back of the seasonfor Ujo Blue-
jackets who were coachedby Lt.
Paul E. Brown, headcoach at Ohio
for three years.

After completely dominating
the game In the first half, the
Bucks sagged in the third quarter
to let the Bluejackets tie the
count six-a- ll and when the final
period started Qhlo State to all
Intents and purpose was well on
Its way to fade out

Then came the deluge. The
Bucks, seeming to get their sec-

ond wind, all but ran the Blue-
jackets out of the park.

Leslie Horvath, 167 pounds ot
football dynamite who had been
pretty well held in check most of
the afternoon, suddenly caugnt
fire.

Starting from his won 33, he
whipped a 24-ya-rd pass to JacK
Duggcr and then reeled off 34
more yards by himself to give
Ohio a first down on the Great
Lakes five-yar- d line. And it was
Horvath who finally scored the
touchdown from the one-yar- d

stripe.
That was all the Bucks needed.

TulaneTakes16-- 1 J
Win From Auburn

NEW ORLEANS, Oct 21 UP)

Tailback Billy Jones' field goal
from the line In the dying
minutes of play gave the Tulane
Green Wave a 10-1- 3 victory over
an Inspired Auburn Tigers team
in a bitterly fought game here to
day.

Tulane spotted the Tigers a 7--0

lead In the opening minutes of
play when tackle Joe Woznlak
broke through to block Leonard
Flnley's punt and C. Garner re-

covered over the Greenles goal.
Trapam converted from place-
ment

The Greenlesstruck backquick-
ly, scoring on an 84-ya-rd drive
with Jones going over from the
5. Robinson's32 yards on a re-

verse was the biggest blow in the
drive. Jones kicked the tying!
point I

Tulane got ahead 13-- 7 In the
secondquarter with halfback Ben
Ellender passing 10 yards to Jim
Randall who ran 25 yards to score.
Jones' try for point was low.

Kuykendall's fourth period
touchdown was the most sensa-
tional fy of the game. Fleet
Curtis whipped through tackle,
stumbled and almost went down
on the Tulane 40, then straight--
enea up ana spruuea all tne way
to score.

There are more than 15,000 dif-

ferent uses for lumber andits

Sliding Down The

Sports
Chute

.with BILL

District Thrco AA Is rolling
along toward the end of circuit
play with the biggestand bestbat-ti- cs

yet to come in conference
play. San Angclo still dominates
the conference but Abilene and
Sweetwater still in tho running
and Odessa a bare chanceto come
out on top after losing to Abilene.

The Bronchos will roll Into
their most decisiveand Important
game Friday night when they in-

vade Bobcat Stadium for what
ffhould b,o one ot the top games of
the year. Fans from nearly ev-
ery sectionof this areawill crowd
the stands when tho klckoff
whistle blows and it will probably
prove to be well-wort- h anybody's
admission price.

Local officials have acknow-
ledged local fan's hopes to see
(hat game without missing a
Steer clash with Tahoka and
have moved the local game up
to Thursdaynight to answerthe
wishes ot supporters. That
should guaranteea good crowd
from Big Spring for the fracas.

Angelo Is still this corner's
choice to come out on top ot the
district, and to advaice well into
the state playoff. However the
Mustangs over at Swcetwate'r are
not to be passed in ways of
recognition and have been making
a most Impressive showing this
year. Their 18-- 0 triumph over
Balllnger, however, leads me to
believe that the Bobcats will win
that game by a comfortable mar-
gin, although fairly close. The
San Angelo team rocked the Bal-
llnger eleven back on its heels
with a stinging 34--0 win early this
season.

The main trouble wtlh the lo-

cal district Is that there are too
many strong teams In It An-
gelo, the most powerful, Is the
most likely, one to advance to
the state tills, while AbUene,
Sweetwater and Odessa must
pack away their football togs be-

fore the play. Any
one of the three teamscould al-

most take any other district In
West Texas by a comfortable
margin and give state-wid-e fans
a show ot West Texas talent
that Is most impressive. But as lt
lies the dog must sleep without
being disturbed. I feel lt Is too
mad, though, that the other
teams could not be given a
chance to move down-stat- e and
take on some outside competi-
tion.

Congratulationsto Ladd Smith
fo ran outstandinggame last Fri-

day night against Midland. The
light-weig- ht cetner proved that
weight is not all there is to foot-

ball. He blocked the punt that
gave the Steers their first score
and played an all-rou- good ball
game.

However the entire Steer
eleven, was

in the department of good
play. They certainly looked Im-

proved over their spotty per-

formance up at Lamesa. Lets
keep the ball rolling against
TahokSi, Steers.

See you . . .

TAXIDERMIST
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Guaranteed -

003 E. 12th Street
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NOW is the time to have your
childs photograph made.

SouthlandStudio
'

. 104 Eaat 3rd
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BombardiersInvade

SweetwaterCourts
The Big Spring Bombardiers

will be in Sweetwater,Tex., Wed
nesdayevening, Oct. 25, to open
their season againstthe crack bas-

ketball team from Avenger Field.
Capt Floyd B. Burdctte, 0 ft.

5 inch coach and playing star of
tho Bombardiers, Is taking a 10-m-an

squadto Sweetwater.Accom-
panying him will be Major Eugene
Magrudcr, Lieut Roland Reading,
Lieut Jack Cardonl, SSgt Mel
Vice, gt FHnn Dunham,
Dixon Kirk, Sgt Ross Doty, Cpl.
John Barbour and Pfc Rex Alex-
ander.

The teamsplay a return engage-
ment at the post gymnasium at Big
Spring Friday evening, Oct 27.
The home-and-ho- series orig-
inally had beenscheduledfor Nov.
7 and 0, but was advanced on the
requestof Avenger Field officials,

The Army Times, a publication
with world-wid- e circulation, this
week pointed out the Big Spring
Bombardiers have "one of the
powerhouse basketball teams In
the natipn in the making."

LAAF-SPAA- F Classic
Slated In Lubbock

LUBBOCK, Oct. 21 UP) This
football-minde- d community, which
already lays claim to having more
teamsplaying full schedulesthan
any other city Its size In the South-
west, was divided against Itself
today as time drew near for the
third annual "khaki classic" be-

tweenLubbock Army Airfield and
South Plains Army .Airfield.

The two cross-tow-n rivals, who
began their grid feud two years
ago, tangle Sundayafternoon and
prospectsare for the biggest crowd
of the season to Jam Texas Tech
stadium. Ticket sales indicate
some 0,000 persons may witness
the game.

ers, Texas Tech's and
SPAAF LAAF their games

outside now
themselvesat odds over
the relative merits of the two serv-
ice clubs.

Laboratory
Technicians

X-r- ay

and
Psychiatric Socio! Workers and

Psychiatric ,
EJoeotlonol

.

WAC
ARMY CORPS

Win 25 To 8
Frogs
In 13 7
By IIAROLD V.

COLLEGE STATION, Oct 21,
said to

at Texas Christian
today with a flurry of

passes that' Texas A. and
HL's Southwest conferencehopes
under a 13-- 7

The d, 166-pou-

youngster who came to TCU
from Rice via the naval

will ship out Nov. 1
and does not expect to play an--

Ramblers Play In
Ft. Feature

FORT WORTH. Oct 21 UP)
their first appearancein

North Texas this season, the
Ramblers of

Field will meet the 7th
Infantry Infiltrators of
Camp Polk, La., at Farrlngton
Field at 2 p. m. Sunday.

Overwhelming victors over three
Southwest conference teams and
the tlhrd team In the nation

in the Associated Press poll
last week, the Ramblers be
meeting their first
foes this season. They whipped
Rice 50-- 0; Texas and SMU
41-- 0 and will be heavy
over the Camp Polk eleven.

Tee Off
Tuesday In

DALLAS, Oct 21 a. I.
golfers from 48 Eighth
Command posts, camps dnd sta-
tions will off Tuesday In Dal
las in tne qualifying round of a I

tournament sponsored by
Service Command headquarters

cers and men have won
their way to the Dallas tourney.

Already, fans who have been tor its army service forces
behindLubbockhigh school's sonnel in five southwesternstates,

undefeated and untied Two twenty-fiv- e offl- -
Red Raiders
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Upset
Thriller

Mexico City and Rio de Janeiro I third down, Yates- - whipped over
are the samedistance from New I left tackle for the score. Art Ab-Yo- rk

City. raham addedthe extra point

Big enoughto help a woundedboy fight Ms
way back from the fearand pain of a blood--

waihedhell?
Big enoughto give Jiim a prop to lean on
your yout your ln
nite tooman'i
Big enoughto take on tna ttnlett chore or a
job of graveit

Medical

Medical

J

UP)

tee

Eighth

etc.

Name.

L

by

other game for tho Horned
Frotg, but he Iet ginr to,
remcmberhim by with his work
i0aay,
The 'first period was scoreless

but midway of the second the
put over their initial touch--

First Kucera passed to Harry
Mulllns for five, then to Zeko

for a first down on tho
Aggie 14. Kuccra ripped Into
left tacklebut could gain only two.
Bob Ruff fumbled but recovered
for a yard advance. Then Kucera
pitched to Mulllns who took tho
ball with one hand for sis yards.
Cox shreddedthe line to drive to
the two and Ruff smashed to the
one-fo-ot mark. Then Cox drovo
over right guard for the score,
Mulllns kicked the point and TCU
led 7-- 0.

That's the way the half ended
but midway of the third' period
the Frogs got the winning

with a 50-ya- Mtrge after
Goff fumbled and TCU recovered
on its 41. Kucera passed to Jesso
Mason for nine and Cox rammed
center for a first down. Kuccra
hit tackle for four and passed to
BUI Garrcn for five. A backfield
in motion penalty halted the Frogs
but only temporarily because Ku-
cera picked 'out Gibson in tho,
clear and flipped him a pass that'
he saunteredacross the goal line
with.. Mulllns missed the conver-
sion.

The fighting mad Aggies came'
back quickly to stage their touch
down drive, a march in
which Paul Yates did most of the
.work. From the Aggie 35, Yates
rammed the line for five, Goff
made it first down with seven
more, then Yates, Scott and Goff,,
combined for another first dn the
Frog 41. Line tries netted two
yards Jim Cashion passed to
Cotton Howell on the 10.
Bab Butchofsky hit tackle
for four, Yates the other tacklefor
three, then after losing one on

big enough?

Pluie annrtr"rat
or "no" to eachol the I
folknrlag qoeatloMi

Are 70a txtmtn
wdMt H
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inn voder 14 1 '

I
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CMW CAFE
207 E. 3rd

Big enoughto want to work long hoursat one
of the Army's moit vital Jobs ...
Big enoughto want to work note so that yon
can enjoy victory in the knowledge that you
havehelpedmento lire andlaughagain?
If yours is heart like thla ypu beloncin the
Women's Army Corps as amedicaltechnician
in the WAG.

U. S. ARMY NEED

22,000Wacs!
If you ore full qualified to do any of the Jobs.listed below, you are assuredImmediate

assignmentto an Army hospital, after basic training.

If you are inexperienced,and can pest requiredtests, you will be gtren free technical
training In certain, selected ob.

Technicians

Technicians
Technicians

Reconditioning
(Teachtn)

Stenographers
OccupatlonafThtroplts

GOOD SOLDIERS.

WOMEN'S

L DRUG
Douciass

RATLIFF

Worth

Randolph

non-colle-

Golfers
Dallas

For full about Joining lha
Women'sArmy Corps at a Medical Tech-
nician, go to your nearest U. S. Army
Recruiting Station.Or mail the coupon below.

:
I "". 1.

U. S. ARMY RECRUmNO STATION

I" "'
I

tend tne. without tnj oMIfitlon on tor pert, full hformttloa I
Judical Technician in the WAC . . . tcllinr about theJob 1

thcr do, the quaufiuuona ncctiiarr, tha technical training they rtccite. ,
optertuaiUtt.
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Etate.

Sponsored

DEWEY COLLUM
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Chronlstcr

touch-
down

and
Christian

for

Hart
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J BarneyEchols Awarded Silver Star.
For Braving Storm Of EnemyShells

Because he braved a sIqito of
enemy fire which had ambushed
bis patrol to rescue a wounded
comrade andsucceeded In bring-
ing him to safety, Sjt. barney L.
Echols, son of Mr and Mrs. B, A.
Echols, hasbeen awardedthe Sil-

ver Star by the commanding gen
eran of the First Cavalry dlvli-Io- n.

Ills award was earned during
the campaign which gained con-tr- ol

of the strategic Admiralty Is-

lands.
Although fatigued mentally and

physically from long patrol activi-
ty, Sgt. Echols volunteered to ac-
company a reconnaissancepatrol
moving againstenemy troops iu- -
perlor In number and who were
well established"for lanes of fire

Young Men's

SUITS
Single and double breast-
ed. All sizes, regulars,
slims, stubbs and stouts.
In a variety of styles and
fabrics.

Mellinger's
The Store for Men
Cor. Main and 3rd

jCfatKanng

laperUlng beauty.
Selh ...

Cor. & Alain

Buv Defense Stamtw anfi Sonde

Bi TT t Hi

on higher terrain which afforded
complete observation. When the
patrol had advanced a short dis-
tance, the enemy suddenly open-
ed fire from concealed positions.

One of the men fell wounded
Into the lane of fire. Without
thought for his own safety,
Echols Immediately crawled t his
companion and removedhim to a
concealed where his wounds
could be treated.

The citation told how Sgt.
chols "thereafter successfully cov-
ered the withdrawal of the patrol
with the wounded and all equip
ment, extricating the unit from
possible annihilation, and furnish
lng his commanderswith informs
tion concerningthe enemy disposi
tions,"

Reared in Sterling City, he
worked on the McEntire U ranch
until he enteredthe service July
16, 1940. Training at Ft Riley,
Kans. and Ft Bliss, he was ship
ped to Australia early in ma.

Sgt Echols has one brother,
Pvt Laverne J. Echols, who had
been in the Aleutians for two
years on Sept 20, and another,
Loren Echols,stationedat Bakers--
field, Calif, after 50 missions. His
sistersare Mrs. Ralph Davis, Coa-
homa, Mrs. H. L. Moody, Mo- -
Camey and Mrs. Naomi Wright,
Galveston.

IVA
Big

Navy JumpsAhead
Bui-Tc- h Wins 17-1-5

ATLANTA, Ga., Oct 21 UP)

Powerful Navy floored a lighter
GeorgiaTech team three times to-

day, but each time the stubborn
Engineers foughtback gamely and
came through with a hair-raisin- g

17-1- 5 victory. The lead changed
handssix times.

A 20-ya- field goal by Allen
Bowen, brilliant Greenville, Miss,

tallsback, supplied lha
margin after the Middles had
gone out frpnt wtlh a safety, 15-1-4.

The Navy was stopped twice in
the shadow of the Techgoal, once
by the clock to end the first half
on the two-yar- d line, and the oth-

er time at the Tech one, with less
than a minute to play.

California Upset
By Navy

BERKELEY, Calif., Oct 21 UP)

Fleet city Bluejackets rated as
a two to one underdog, scored a
comporatlvely eays victory over
the Golden Bears of California
here today, by the score of 10 to
2.

California scored two points In
the opening period when Jon
Baker, tackle, brokethrough
to block Wheeler's punt and the
ball boundedback of the end zone
for an automatic safety.

After that disaster overtook
California. Early In the second
period HarmonRowe, of Texas, In-

tercepteda passby the California
quarterback and ran 60 yards for
a touchdown. A few minutes la-

ter the Bluejackets smashed 32,
yards for another touchdown, Ed
Feagan also of Texas, running
around California's left end for
10 yards and the score.

The Sailors "threatenedto take
the game apart in the third period
but a long march was halted by a
fumble on California's rd

line. The Sailorswerehalted only
momentarily as they boundedback
wtlh a smashinggamethat netted
S3 yards and another touchdown.
Servicemenfrom Texas again co-

operated In this scoring effort,
Rowe and Jerry Rice, alternated
the g, with the latter
taking the ball over from the
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Army Cops Easy 76-- 0

Win Over Coast Guard
WEST POINT, N. Y., Oct 81

UP) Army 70, CoastGuard 0,
Net yards gained rushing:Army

443, CoasT Guard S3.

First downs: Army 18, Coast
Guard 0 (one on a penalty).

Those brief statistics explain a
eloquently as any Army's lop-sl- d-

cd football triumph over Coast
Guard Academy today on the sog-
gy turf in Mlchts Stadium.

But they won't tell you that Ar-
my's footballers were forced to
punt only twice in piling up their
highest margin In 15 years, that
Coast Guard never crossed the
mldflcld stripe and tha three of
the visitors' first downs came In
the fourth quarter when the
Cadet third and fourth stringers
were on the field.

Prior to today's contest the
Guardsmenhad won four of five,
losJWfc only to Yale in a 7 to 3
thSffcr.

Army didn't give their vfsltors
any chancestoday. Five minutes
after the klckoff Doug Kenna let
loose with a 29-ya-rd aerial to Ed
Rafalko and the scoring parade
was on.

Football Scores
By The Associated Press

EAST
Penn State 0, Colgate 0.
Cornell 13, Sampson Navjl 0.
Army 70, U. S. Coast Guard 0.
Brown 24, Holy Cross 24 (tie).
Vlllanova 7, Muhlenberg 0.
Illinois 30, Pittsburgh 9.
Maine 13, New Hampshire6.
Worcester Tech 7, New London

Sub Base 7 (tie).
soirrn

Tulane 16, Auburn 13.
Georgia Tech 17, Navy 15.
Kentucky 26, V. M. I. 2.
DelawareState 7, Howard 6.
Tulsa 47, Mississippi 0.
North Carolina Pre-FHg- ht 3,

Georgia Pre-FUg- ht 0.
SOUTOWEST

TexasA&M 7. TCU 13.
Texas 19, Arkansas0.
Oklahoma 68, Kansas0.

MIDWEST
Indiana 14, Northwestern 7.
Purdue 26, Iowa 7.
Ohio State 26, Great Lakes 6.
Notre Dame --28, Wisconsin 13.
Kansas20, Nebraska0
Iowa State 21, Missouri 21 (tie).

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
Colo. U. 28, Cclo. College 0.
Oklahoma A&M 33, Denver 21.

FAR WEST
St Mary's Pre-FUg- ht 21. UCLA

12.
Fleet City 10, California 2.
Utah 38, Idaho (southern

branch) 12.

High School Football
Abilene 7, Lubbock 6.

Tulsa RollsOver

Mississippi 47--0

MEMPHIS, Oct 21 UP A big,
tough Tulsa team with a potent
pre-w- ar punch rolled over the
University of Mississippi's "Juve
niles ' here today, 47 to 0, to keep
alive its hopes for a fourth
straight bowl Invitation.

It was triumph No. 4 for the
hurrying Hurricanes, unbeaten In
regular seasonplay since 1041.

The powerlzed Hurricanes,
spearheadedby a 200-pou- line
and a galaxy of mercury heeled
backs, punched over touchdowns
In every period two in the first.
third and fourth stanzas.

Mississippi's outmanned "fun
kids" never seriously threatened
their deepest penetrationcoming
in the third period when they
pouncedon a Tulsa fumble on the
Hurricane 28.

The sharp passingarm of Mau
rice (Red) Wade, the blasUng
drives of big Camp Wilson and
the fancy-fre- e anUlng of first-ye- ar

Bobby Jack Stuart kept the
Rebels In almost constantretreat.

One-arme- d Ellis Jones kicked
five straight placements.

Senate Rules Council
Hits Knotty Problem

By DONALD UYNDMAN
WASHINGTON, Oct. 21 OP)

Those staunch guardians of the
traditions and customs of the
United States senate the gentle-
men tt the committee on rules-r-an

smack up against a knotty
question today.

The question before tne group,
which in the past has been less
than enthusiast about modern
gadgetsIn general:

Small motion,, pictures to be
shown in the senate chamber

As a matter of historic fact a
few reels actually were run off In
that hall this week. But Wall Dox-e-y,

the senate's sergeant-alarm- s,

madeIt clear this was experiment
not precedent Furthermore, the
screenwas iaen oown quiciuy.

Whether it ever is allowed to
go up again dependspretty much
on the verdict of the rules com--

RECAP BEFORE ITS
TOO LATE!

Danger of blowout and Irreparable

conditions threaten, when you drive

your tires too long. Better drive In

here for recapping as soon as your

treads wear .smooth."

TexasLeagueHopes

For Revival Soon
DALLAS, Oct 21 OP) --, Texas

leagueowners at a called meeting
today voted to wait until the Na-

tional Association of Baseball
Clubs' meeting in Decemberbe-
fore making a final decision of re-
suming operation.

PresidentJ. Alvtn Gardner aid
that if he had put the matter to
a vote the owners would have bal-

loted in favor of 1943 play.
"If each club had 20 players,

we'd be set to go. As It Is we're
forced Into the wait and see ac-
tion," said Gardner.

Officials attending were George
Schepps, Dalals; Ernest Lorbecr,
Beaumont; John L. Reeves, Fort
Worth; 1L O. Pope, E. J. Humph-
ries and C. R. Virtue, Oklahoma
City, and Bonneau Peters and
Bert Kunz, Shreveport San An-

tonio, Houston and Tulsa were
represented byproxies.

Jack Zeller, generalmanagerof
the Detroit Tigers, sit In on the
executive sessions. Also attending
was Laxkln Bailey, representinga
group which seeksto purchasethe
Tulsa franchise from tha Chicago
Cubs.

Alabama BattlesTo
Tie With Tough Vols

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Oct 21
UP) Alabama and Tennessee
turned loose Impotent fireworks
here today and wound up with a
scorelesstie.

Alabama's line, led by Center
Vaughn Mancha of Birmingham,
held the Vol backs In check ex-
cept hi the third quarter. The
Crimson Tide's Harry Gilmer fill
ed the air with passes, one good
for 37 yards, but was not able to
connecton his pay dirt flinging.

Billy Fields' attempted field
goal in the closing minutes was
wide and anotherAlabama threat
was stopped on Tennessee's12.

St. Mary's Navy Is
Victor Ov3r" Bruins

LOS ANGELES, Oct 21 UP)

Julius Davis, an naval
aviation cadet without any college
football experience, powered 5t
Mary's Pre-FUg- ht to a startling 21
to 12 upset victory over the
U.C.L.A. Bruins today.

Davis, a 173-pou- slasher from
Clarksdale,Miss., high school, was
pretty much the whole show for
the first three periods while the
navy team was scoring three
touchdowns on straight football.
He ripped the dazed Bruin line (or
long gains on spinners and le

smashes. U.C.L.A.'s line
simply couldn't stop him and the
backfleld was making all the
tackles.

UnbeatenOklahoma
'Ags Take Denver ,

DENVER, Oct 21 UP) An un-

beatenOklahoma A. and M. turn-
ed loose its ace trlple-threate- r,

Bob Fenlraore for three touch-
downs today and handed Denver
University a 33-2- 1 football licking.

Fenlmore'sspeedcashed in for
two touchdowns' In the first period.
In the fourth, after Denver had
scored to crawl within six points,
at 27-2- 1, the klckoff went to half-
back Cecil Hanklns on the Agile
ten. Hanklns reversed to Fenl-mor- e,

who raced 80 yards to a
final touchdown.

SoonersTake 68--0

Win From Kansas
NORMAN, Okie--, Oct 21 OF)

Using virtually every man on the
squad and every type of scoring
play, the University of Oklahoma
walloped KansasState 68 to 0 to-
day in opening defense ofits Big
Six conferencefootbsU champion-
ship.

Sparkling blocking enabled the
wide awake Soonersto clip off one
long gain after another. Never
missing an opportunity to score,
the Big Six champs Intercepted
three pastes that led to pay dirt
and scored after recovering the
ball on a fumble and blocked
punt

mlttee whose chairman is Senator
Harry Flood Byrd of Virginia.

SenatorByrd wasn't on hand to
watch the experimentbut Senator
Reynolds (D-N- was there. As
chairman Of the military affairs
committee. Reynolds took full
responsibility' for the test show'-in- g

'of an official military film.
Reynolds explalntd that the

military- - committee has been see-
ing war department films and
finding them helpfuL

"This practice could be very
beneficial to all members of the
senate," Reynolds said. "Not Only
war films, but official fUms of va-

rious kinds having a bearing on
legislation could beshown."s

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 East Third Hmm 172

VFW Iron Lung Fund

Donors Are Named
Names of additional donors to

the VFW Iron Lung fund, which
was closed a week ago with over
$2,600 subscribed,are listed. OUi
era will follow until the list is
complete.

Giving SI were 11. H. Storey,C.
L. Porter, B. F. Beach, Curtis
Lofton, P. L. Williams, John
Sprouse, Milton McMahan, E. E.
Rice, C. C. Brown, S. P. Northum,
W. O. Avcrltt, R. C. Averett, B, R
Wilson. H. E. Butler, B. D. White,
W. A. "Dickenson, Mr. Thorp, Mr.
Allison, Mr. Mcrritt, Mr, Klahr,
Harley Grant, Garland Bishop.
D. F. Yarbro,

R. L. Coleman, Joe B. Hoard, A
S. Thompson, C. J. Lamb, II D.
McElreath, BUI Conger, Jr., Mrs.
BUI Conger, Jr., William Conger,
III, Margaret Madding, Clifford,
Draper, W. L. Gage, J. N. Lane,

wmmzfo
"otriuir is a
OINUINE COID
WAVt DO NOT
CONWSeiTWITH
CHEAPER HOME
WAVEHTS.

VK&ir'

Pa.ee Nlasj

Mrs. J, B. Green,Mrs. Vera Har-
ris, Mrs. SamButt, J. X. Howard,
J.'B. Hicks. L. W. WHUs, Johnny
Carter, Mrs. Johnny Carter,
Louise Carter, A Friend, Roy
Smith, Barley Davidson, Paul
Morgan, Gavin Wright Mildred
Merworth, Ted Fields, P. O. Rico.
A Friend. Mrs. Leo Nail.

Gifts of $2 came from IL A
Blrdwell, R. IL SaVage, J. It
Hatchklss, William M. Green,
Lloyd L. Peek, E. B. Prescott, R,
L. Peek, Charles C Long, W. C.
King, V. M. Bsrdwell, Voncell
Tubb, Homer McCarty, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Camrike, W. A. Sud-dret-

A Friend, Cecil Guthert ,
Charles Haines, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Carlisle. M. C. Stultlng,
Neel Bumgarner, T. O. Groeol,
Esther Grotbl gave S3. Ted O.
Groebl. Jr., and IL D. Hodges
gave S4.

Five dollar gifts came from
O. W. Scudday, Walter Gressett,
W. B. Dunn, Mrs. Idella Alexan-
der, Mrs. J. I. McCasIan, Mr.
Pearl Scudday, A Friend (2), A.

with thesame

usedby
cold waves

costing $ 0udorer.

J. SUIUbsjs, Mr. Mary
and Mrs. Tom CwtH, Kartwetfa
Sunday Scheei SevUrweet-- TM
SupplygaveS10, Deris Chalk Cat
and Sonny $20, and Form gahSsI
ehUdren $43.10.

To clean copper, brass or pew
ter, apply a paste made of etteV
quantities of flour, vinegar a4
salt Let paste stay on metal fee
an hour, rub off and wash artietc
with water, then polish.

WANTED!
SKiUtD MECHANICS
To aaapawantltl Ford it Mug
wrwaj menssiBatlantoflooHM
adbalpara.Ideal worlds

modem shop qolpoMBt, tappay a4
ttma work If rodwantK.BH
work now andaltarthawar.Saaaa
Thta la yoar mumlaall fee fat I
thefatan.

SIS Hala Bt,
1 Btf 8prtaa Meter Ce.

W I SlNtITIONJIL

PERMANENT
ingredi-

ents beauty
salonfOn 40H coupnti

J WITH CVSllSt

Magic "PORTRAIT! permanent waving solsdoa
moldsluxurious, longer-lastin- g haircarlsandwave
in only z to j hours at home.

All you do is potyourhair np in curlers, incladei
in each packet . . . dab each curl with ready-rous- e

"PORTRAIT' PermanentWaving Solution . . .
andthereyon haveit . . . new-foun- d nsir loveliness
for all occasions. The easewith which you. do it k
amuing. The resultsin hairbeauty truly astoaad
ing. Your mirror will reflect a "PORTRAIT" el
sheerbeauty... for you.

'Tow Guarantee: "PORTRAIT give yo
ASK . the samefine satisfaction yem get ia aaess-P-Qft

I pensivecold wav.

QJwbwut PEItMANENTWAYEAT
i

ALL DRUG STORES and
DEPARTMENT STORES

Have You Paid Your

City Taxes?

ForYour Information

You have voted$500,000in general obligation bonds

within the pastthreevears.

Due to thewater shortage,thewater revenuesare27'
below normal. ...
Your taxeshavenot beenraisedsince1939.

Your City Administration is trying to administeran ef-

ficient and economicaloperation of your City Govern-

ment andyou can help by shoulderingyour part of tht
responsibilities.

PAY YOUR TAXES NOW

You Will Save 3 If Paid Before November 1st.

CITY OF BIG SPRING

i
--nil



PaffeTe

Frnmtrs Eligible

To ReceiveFuel

Farmers In Howard county who
kvo cotton picking crews and

JKed gasollpe may obtain It the
Wme day they makeapplication If
handled through the proper chan-
nel.

Crews that arc here In cars must,
get their gas recommendations
from the county agent's office.
The farmer must accompany the
crew leader In order to certify the
amount ot gasoline necessary to
handle hiscrop. Crews leaving
Howard countymust have referral
cards from thecounty agint's of-

fice in order to receive gasoline
to leave.

Crews "that fe here tn truck
must get their gas recommenda-
tion from the AAA office The
crew leader applying here for
gasoline must also have his em-
ployer to certify his gasoline need
for bis crop.

The OPA officials stated that
there would be a penalty for the

JF

Public Records
Building Permits

IL M. Macombar, to build,
foot frame garageat 003 E. 14th
street, cost $105.

V. It King, to build 12x10 foot
tilo building for servant's quar
ters 300 Johnson, cost $450.

JoseJimenez, build 8x10 foot
addition present houseat 624
NW 4th, cost $200.

HIMMLEIt REPORTED SHOT
LONDON, Sunday, Oct, 22 UP)

The Sunday Chronicle, in dis-
patch from its correspondent at
Bucharest,Archibald Gibson, said

Ilclnrich Ulmmler, Nazi
Gestapo had been "report-
ed" assassinatedwhile driving
through the streets of Budapest.
The report lacked confirmation
from any other source.

The Cape Verde islands consist
of ten Islands and five islctl.

"who got gasoline to work In
this county, then went to another
county.

THE GRAND OPENING

of the

H. M. NEEL FEED & SUPPLY

Win takeplace Friday,Nov. 10th, at o'clock p. m.
, at421 Main, The CheckerboardCorner, the day be-

fore Armistice. Wo aro giving away to the lucky

ono arriving at the nearest tothe number of BED
CHECKS on oar new building these prizes:

First . . . . Big Bronze Turkey
Second . .r.-- .i Largo Purina Poultry Feeder
Third Poultry Fountain
Fourth r.- - lbs. Dog Chow

Fifth Doz. PurinaLayenaEggs

" We want all our friends and customers to take part
In our contestbut please do not count them for
you will bo barredfrom the fun.

We also want to thank our friends and customers
for the help they have given us In building this
new home for PURINA CHECKERBOARD FEED
AND SUPPLIES and want youto enjoy It with us.

Sincerely your friend pd servant,

H. M. NEEL FEED & SUPPLY
Corner Main & Fifth

Phone 640
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NEW STORE Expressly and for the purpose, the new Margo's
shop recently openedhere combined complete women apparel with the shoe
lines madeavailable here several yearsby the store. E. E. Wood manager. (Kel-se- y

Photo).

MargoStore

EnlargesIts

Facilities Here
A gala formal opening

the new shop at 204 Main
now Is stock of
dressesand women's In

to the complete line of
women's shoes In which Margocs
has always specialized In Big

Managerot the new concern Is
E. E. Wood, who Is aided by a
sales staff of approximately 10

in expressly de-

signed and remodeledfor Margos
by contractors under of
Barney Dallas, to
president of the

Glickman, whose Capt.
Joe Glickman, operated
here beforehis entry into the ser-
vice, and Mike Larsen, Dallas,
president, have recently
from New York City where they
made connections for new and
latest lines for the store.

Among thosewho here for
the formal of the store
were Arnold and
Wichita Falls store and
special
in several Texas points and ex-

pansion of teh store here is in
keepingwith a policy of the com-
pany to handle
as well as shoes.

Governor Asks For
Daily Bible Reading

AUSTIN, Oct 20 UP) A pro-
clamation calling on Texans at
home to Join with service men
and women abroad in simultane-
ous dally Bible was Issued
today by Gov. Coke R. Stevenson.

Following up a movement
last year under ot the

American Bible and
of Texas, the governor
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Corporal Auda Vee Lewis, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lewis, Luth-
er, Texas, recently completed an
orientation course in England de-
signed to bridge the gap between
training In the states and combat
soldiering against the enemy tn
France.

Pfc. Gilbert E. Webb, son of
Mr. and Mrs. It M. Webb, Big
Spring has won high commend-tlo- n

for helping to shatter world's
records repairing aircraft at an
Air Command depot in England.

Included on a recent promotion
list at the!RosweJLArmy--Al- r Field,
Roswell,"Tf.' M.7 wlbK Osb'orn E.
Newton, who advanced to the
grade of sergeant He Is the son
ot Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Newton, 711
Abrams, Big Spring.

Recent graduate of the Kingman
Army Air Field flexible gunnery
school, situated a few miles out
side of Kingman, Ariz., was 23
year-ol-d Cpl. Aubrey M. Weaver,
son of C. M. 'Weaver of 1401 Aus
tin street, Big Spring. Cpl. Weav--

er entered thearmy at Lubbock
on July 14, 1042. He attended Big
Spring high schooL

The Army stocks 142 different
sizes of shoes.

the plan which is now operating
this year askedTexansto join .In
on a nationwidebasis.

"Increasing interest in Bible
reading by membersof the armed
forces, and a strong desire that
their families andfriends at homo
shall Join them In their readies
in order to createa spiritual bond
which knows no limit of distance,"
was noted by the governor In his
proclamation.
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Knott Event Honors
88-Year-- Woman;
Visits Are Reported

Chlldern and other relatives of
Mrs. J. P.Smlth gathered In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Smith
Sunday to honor her with a fami-
ly reunion on her 88th birthday.
Her 10 living children and their
families wecr together for the
first time In 20 years.

Those present were Mr and
Mrs. Gordon Smith and family of
Bakersfleld, Calif., Mr. and Mrs.
Marshel Smith of Stamtord, Mr.
and Mrs. Hershel Smith and Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Smith of Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Haskel Caf-fe-y

andsonof Anson, Mr. andMrs.
Jess Arnett of Midland, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Caffey of Midland, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Scott of Stanton,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sambleand Mr.
and Mrs. O. R. Smith of Knott.
One brother J. H. Gregory of
Knott and grandchildren. Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Jones of Midland,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rlchers, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim White of Midland,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Caffey and
family of Midland, Mrs. Edmond
Smith and Bobby of Big Spring,

gt Morris Smith of Yuma, Ari-

zona, Marjorie Smith and Mrs.
Robert Smith and son of Elbow,
Mrs. Elgin Jonesand Bobby, How-
ard Smith, Adell and Betty May
Sambleall ot Knott.

T-S-gt Morris Smith Is here on
delayenroutefrom Yuma to Scott-flel- d.

111.

Mrs. Howard Autry of Fort
Worth Is visiting with her hus-
band'sparents,Mr. andMrs. W. H.
Autry. Howard is with the medical
corps somewhere In Italy.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Jones and
family were in Lamesa recently to
be with his nephew,Mervlr Ten-
nyson who has beenInducted Into
the navy.

J. H. Thames has returnedfrom
Arkansaw where he visited rela-
tives.

Mrs. Robert Riddle of Midland
and sons Robert Wayne and Jim-
my who have been with their
grandparentsMr. and Mrs, C. Ii:
Riddle while Mrs. Robert Riddle
spent the pastmonth in California
with her husbandhave returned to
Midland.

Mrs. A. 11. Hughes and children
spent last week end in Coahoma
with her brother D. F. White and
family.

Rev. and Mrs. E. Hale have re-

turned from O'Donnell after visit-
ing relatives.

W. L. Petty is home after spend-
ing two years In the Seabecs.He
spent 18 monthsoverseas and was
In teh invasion of North Africa
and Sicily. For the past several
omnths he was stationed in Eng-

land. S 1- -c Petty returned to the
states In August and spent 2
months In a navy hospital qear
New York where he was given an
honorabledischarge.

Mrs. S. T. Johnson has been
designatedas acting postmasterof
Knott to take the place of Mrs. J.
B. Smith who has moVed to Fort
Stockton.

Edna McGregor of Alpine has
been visiting her mother, Mrs, J.
J. McGregor. Sgt John McGregor
of Santa Fe, N. M. spent a few
days with his mother and other
relatives this week.

Norman Petty has returned to
his home la May after spending
the past threesmonths with his
brother, A. Petty and niece, Mrs.
S. T. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Nichols have
returried to Morton after spending
severalweeks here.

On Friday night October 27
there will be a hallowe'encarnival
at the Knott Gym. EveryoneIs in-

vited to attend.
There will be an all day singing

at Knott October22 and everyone
is invited to attend and bring your
basketwell filled.

Oneperson picked up for driv-
ing without an operator's license,
and one chargedwith boguscheck
and felony for writing over th.e
amount of $30. Bond was set for
$500.

Sgt John P. Scnter, son of Mr.
and Mrs, W. E. Senter,"Big Spring,
has won high commendation for
helping to shatter world's records
repairing aircraft at an EngUsh
Air Service Command, depot,

The first zoological garden was
established In China, about l.lOd
B. C.

ProductionCutback
SeenAs Problem
Br STERLING F. GREEN

WASHINGTON, Oct 21 UP)

Big cutbacks In war production
foreseen as an employment and
morale problem this fall have
failed to materialize in anything
like expectedvolume and no ma-
jor cuts now aro In sight before
victory In Europe.

War Production Board figures
revealed today that 85,000 em
ployes ot prime, contractors have)
been displacedby cutbacks since'
June 18, or rewcr than one In one
thousand war workers. Lay-o-ff

figures here however, do not show
what the Impact might bo on

Official sourcessaid that If the
fighting In Europe runs deep in
1944 "more and more runouts"
contracts completed and not re-
newedwill take place.

This would mean a gradual
next year, so the V-- E

day would bring a smaller indus-
trial dislocation than 'the 40 pec
cent slash now officially predict-
ed.

In the four months since the
armed services began reporting
cutbacks through WPB's produc-
tion executive committee staff, It
was disclosed, those large enough
to be reported have numbered
800 representing armament cuts
of about $080,000,000.

Fewer than a dozen, however,
have had seriousrepercussionson
employmentin the cities involved,
and In many cases the lay-of- fs ex-
pected by Washington authorities
did not take place or were sub-
stantially lower than estimated.

Local Soldiers
Meet At BSAAF

Two natives of Big Spring, sta-
tioned at the Big Spring Bombard-
ier school of the AAF training
command since the field opened
in October, 1042, met each other
for the first time in SectionA this
week.

They are Sgt C. A. Murdock,
who is assignedto the Intelligence
department, and Pfc. Roy Tubb,
handymanin Section A. Both are
graduates of Big Spring high
school, have .resided'here all their
lives and have many mutual
friends, but neither had met be
fore they exchangedpleaiantrles t

wnne dressingfor a physical train-
ing class.

Sgt Murdock resides at 1410
Johnson street, while Pfc. Tubb
lives at 1400 W. 6th street

Corned beef originally meant
the meat was preserved by dry
salting sprinkled with or em-
beddedIn "corns of salt" Corn Is
an old English word meaning a
grain. As dry salting passedout of
usage corning came to signify
brining.
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PRISONER OF WAR: Mr.'and
Mrs. 0. W. Lauderdale of Ack-erl- y

have been notified by thewar department that their son,
Pfc. Leonard D. Lauderdale ba prisoner of war.This informa-
tion was revealed'tbrouth the
International Red Cross and
stated that the prison camp In
which he is Interned is held by
the Germans. Lauderdale has
beenmissing in action in France
sinceAugust 7. He enteredserv-
ice April 7, 1943 and has been
overseassince May, landing in
England at that time. He has
two brothers in service serving
In the SouthwestPacific. They
are gt Ben II. Lauderdaleof
the Army Combat Engineers,
and Claude E., who Is in the
Marines.

Precision

Aligning

Straightening and balancing.
Complete brake and brake
drum service.

J-- W. C R 0 A N

Motor Service
401 East 3rd
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It wM'f It worth two in the bashit
you cash it in that War Bond, we

.mean.
won't buy your boy, or your neigh-

bor's boy, extra ammunition
maybeto savehislife ifyou cashit in.

It won't help bring that final victory
nearer cashit

Wheel

Gas Connection Only
Way For Kentucky Fuel

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2t UP)

Testimony that a connectionwith
the TennesseeGas & Transmis-
sion company's new pipeline of-

fers the only for meet-

ing winter needsof the Kentucky
Natural Gas corporatibn was giv-

en the Federal PowerCommission!
today byL. E. Ingham, company
vice president and general man
ager.

Kentucky is one of two distribu-
tors seekingto tap the new pipe
line, now ncaring completion from
the lower Texas Gulf coast to tho
Appalachian industrial area. A
connection also Is sought by the
Louisville Gas & Electric Co.

Ingham assented-to-a statement
of Thomas McGrath, attorney for
a group of and railroad in-

terests, the Kentucky's present
interest was only In an emergency
supply for the coming winter, The
Kentucky official acknowledged
that his company'sfuturo interest
in the connectionwould depend
on how much gas the Tennessee
line would have available and
What alternative arrangements
could be made
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We Wave Now Received Our

CHRISTMAS CARD
SAMPLES

Order early and be sure of
your Cards in, time for mailing.

Waits Jewelry.
115 Eas 3rd
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Keep that bird

in the hand

It
enough

...

. . . ifyou in.

.

possibility

coal

getting

i

-

it won't payyou $4 for every $3 you
invested. . . ifyou cashit in.

So,please besidesbuyingall theextra
Bondsyou can scrapethe penniesto-

getherfor hold onto the War Bonds
you've alreadyboughtl

Yes held en for dearlife! Keep that
bird in the hand!

War Bonos-- to haveand to .hold

First NationalBank
IN BIG SPRING
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Officer Transfers
Named At Post

The following officers ot AAFBS
have been transferred to Gcorgo
Field, Lawrcnco Field, III.; 2nd
Lts. Carey M. Seylcr, James 0.
Perkins, Raymond J. VanGorp,
Edwin L. Trout, Virgil IL Elmore,
Alex G.'Jamleson, Eugene D.
Marcoe, JamesE. WalJ, Cbarlci E.
Winters, Ervln L. Fish and Flight
Officers Edward J. Cannon, Je-
rome J. Cottello, Frank J Bow-
man, Joe F. Curry, Robert B.
Berg and JamesC. Crouch.

Pvt Leltoy Kruger has trans-
ferred to tho Infantry and three
other enlisted men, Sergeants
Gerald D. Thompson and Luther
N. Edwards nd Cpl. Walter J.
Dale arc going to Fort Denning
for paratrooper training.

Lt James W. Kercheval has
been transferred to Langley Field,
Va., for duty as an instructor.

Lt. Carroll K. Tollc has been
transferred to Boca Raton, Fla.,
and assigned, to duty as an in-

structor.
Lts. Albert H. Blerlng ard Har-

old W, Shuster hare been trans-
ferred to the Amarlllo Army Air
Field.

New officer arrivals on tho field
arc Capt William II. Hrnry of
GrossePoint, Mich,; Major Thom-
as II. Culhane,Jlockford, III., as-

signed to the stationhospital; 1st
'Lt J. W. Moye, Akron, O , and 1st
Lt Eric L. Fousard of Wlnslow,
Wash.

'Visits ParentsHere
Lt JacksonB. Storey, who has

spdnt 24 months overseasin two
theaters of war. is visiting hero
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Bennett Storey. Lt Storey first

"It tastesbetter

Docket-- Announced
For State Hearing

AUSTIN, Oct 21 UP) The
highway commission today an-

nounced the following docket for
a statewide bearing Monday by
countiesas follows:

Cherokee, Smith and 'Nacog-
doches designation of farm to
market roadsfrom Jacksonvilleto
Troup and from Rusk td Doug-

lass.
Nueces and Jim Wells designa-

tion, maintenanceand construc-
tion of alternate route for state
highway 44 at Robstown, and des
ignation of farm to market road
from state highway 60 near Cal-ali-en

to U. S. highway No. 281
approximately 19 miles north, of
Alice via OrangeGrove.

San Augustine and Angelina
construction on farm highway 10
from Broaddus southwest across
the Angelina river.

Smith and Wood designation,
maintenance and construction of
extensionof farm to market high-
way No. 14 from Sand Flat In
Smith county to Intersection with
highway 27 south of Wlnnsboroin
Wood county.

Brown and Callahan extension
highway 270 to Cross Plains.

Lamar general highway

became a sea cargo officer In
Hawaii where supplieswere load
ed for various Pacific destinations,
and hiswork took him on flights
in that part of the globe. Trans-
ferring .to the Air Transport Com-
mand, he Was assignedto North
Africa and again had flights over
mostof the Europeanarea In con-
nection with his work before be-
ing recalled to the states.
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ICokntl Impressed

By Williams Action
M-S- gt John IL Williams, son

of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Maxey, 407
W. 4th, has an admirer among
high officers with the Peninsular
base headquartersla Italy.

He la Lt CoL J. E. Brcth, Her-she-y

(Pa who took time out en
his return from Italy to write Mrs.
Maxey thathe had seenSgt Wil-
liams Just before leaving.
. "He's getting along fine and

''"w
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smiling all the time. It's been a
great pleasure to have been with
him and I think a lot of him. He's
lust the type we need more of."
said Col. Breth, who added that
"I'm just a little biased in my
opinion because I'm red-head-

tool"
Sgt Williams is a graduate of

Big Spring high school, has been
In the service since July 14, 1942.
He will have been overseas two
years on Jan. 1, going over after
training at Camp Wolters, Indian
Gaptown. Pennsylvania and Ft
Mead, Md. nis unit Is responsible
for supplying the Peninsular base
headquarters with everything
from trucks to thnmb-ttck-s and
cares for rations for 4,500 people
dally besides.Mrs. Floyd White is
his sister.

Weather Forecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Boreas

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair with moderate temperatures
Sunday.

WEST TEXAS: Fair Sunday and
Monday; warmer in Panhandle and
South Plains Sunday.

EAST TEXAS: Fair Sunday and
Monday; slightly cooler Sunday
In interior except in extramc
north portion.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 71
Amarlllo 62 43
BIG SPRING 71 50
Chicago 58
Denver 67 30
El Paso 45
Fort Worth 72
Galveston 84 61
New York 49 46
St Louis 65 42
Local sunsetSunday,7.06 p. m.;

sunriseMonday, 7:36 a. m.

'The coloring'in1 marbleIs caused
by the impurities In It

DOES YOUR CHURCH,
LODGE, OR SOCIETY

WANT TO

RAISE MONEY?
How aumy times have yoa had to say,"We'd like to do tfeat tart

omx organization just hasn'tgot the ready cash." Here'sone ot
the easiestwaysof raisingmoney and atthesametheeof patch
otically serving yoar country utv VMsHpaperi

Waste papercan add to yoar income. Yoa won't hare to la
creaseduesor fees.Jeetscfl eooeghwastepaperto yoar ova
local dealersat standardmarket prices.

At thesametime yoa'll be helpingto vrin the wafc-JUms- c

this yearwe need 2,000,000 extra tonsof wastepaper.

PaperrM ammunition cases, helmet linings, flares, ssspprj

parachutes,and blood plasma containers. Oat? boysja mattorm

wedthewastepaperwhich yo cm collect for thesu
Have every member of yoac organization brisg a beadleof

wastepaper to your next meeting . . . Save wastepaper, sell it,

aadhelp to shortenthe wax.

""WASTE PAPER

u.s.victory WASTE PAPER capaicm

FOR WAR

TestCompleted,

Two RiggingUp .
One well was completed and

two were being started as high-
lights to oil activity In this area'
during the past week.

Stanolmd No. 2-- A Echols, sec
tion n, T&P, bottomed at
2,620 and acidized, rated 308 bar-
rels dally on pump to add another
producer to theEast Howard pool.
Sinclair1 Prairie No. 4 Emma Da
vis was reported below 775 feet in
redrock nearby.

Lily Oil Co. moved In spudder
for its cable tool teston the B. F.
McKlnney tract north of Coahoma
In section T&P. John I
aioore Ko. l uosaen,u nc u so
32-l-n, adjacent to Cosdcn refin-
ery, was rigging up rotary after
having set surfaco string around
100 feet

Cosden No. 2 Foster, 33,0 feet
from the north and cast lines of
section T&P, was below
600 feet in redrock in an extreme
eastern Howard test CosdenNo.
3--A Read, section n, T&P,
was at 1,780 feet in anhydrite and
Ray OH Co.Ho. 2-- B Read, section

T&P, was at 2,250 after
topping lime at 1,035 feet Hunt
Oil No. 1 A. L. Wasson, section

T&P, was below 3,200
feef with no shows.

In northwest Mitchell county
the Warren PetroleumNo. 1 Ches-
ter L. Jonesmoved In cable tools
to deepenfrom 4,280 feet It is
in section 6, H&TC and Is seek
ing the Vincent pay. union OH
No. 1 BclL western Mitchell
wildcat was below, 3,000 feet in
section T&P, a mile and

half southeast of nearest pro
duction in Howard county.

Karcher and Brown had their
third attempt to drUl a wildcat on
the J. C. CaldweU land In north
em Howard underway with the
No. B CaldweU. 890 feet from
the north and 330 feet from the
west lines of section
T&P, down ot 600 feet The A

was abandoned with air trouble
below 1,900 feet and was lost
due to similar trouble at 251
feet

Northern OrdnanceNo. 1 Clay-

ton & Johnson,south central Bor-
den county wildcat which plugged
back to 5,877 feet after logging
sulphur water from Sat--J. stated communities
nrd.v drilled
washed and was to swab to test
oil strains from 5,660. Location is
In section T&P. North-
ern Ordnance No. 1 Spaulding,
section T&P, northwest
Howard wildcat had seven lncn
string set andwas waiting on tools
to test light shows around 6,750
after plugging back from 6,940.

Itay AlDaun, norm cenuai
Howard wildcat projected for 5,-0-

feet 1,930 feet from the north
and 660 feet from the east lines
of section was reported
below 4,100 feet

Continental No. D Settles,
Ordoviclan test In section 133-2- 9,

W&NW, in the Howard-Glasscoc- k

was at 3,482 feet after
9 5--8 inch casing.

Continental NO. 7 2,310

feet from the east and1,544 feet
from the north lines of section
133-2- 9, W&NW, was at 1,390 feet
In anhydrite. Continental was
rigging for its No. 4--S Settles, i,
310 feet from the north and east
lines of section 133-2- 9, W&NW.

Leyfe
(Continued from Page 1)

The disastertho Japanesesuf-
fered at Ute hands of American
navy and army airmen andfleet
units la the Oct 9-- period pre-
ceding the Philippines invasion
was disclosed In a checkof com-
muniques.The reports,'still in-

complete, showed 1.477 Nippon
planes destroyed and 461 ships
and small surface craft sunk or
damaged.Most of this destruc-
tion was credited to carrier
planes In the strikes against the
Tyukyu islands, Formosa and
the central and northern PhH-Ipplne-s.

The AmericanReview at Chung-
king said defeat of large, nt

Japanesearmies In China
depends on the breaking of the
Burma road blockade.The Review
added that these Japanesearmies
are not likely to surrender even

If the Japaneseislandsare taken.'
The Review said approximately

24,000 squaremiles of territory on
the side of the Burma
frontier have been regained sio.ee
the start of the offensive
by Chineseforces trained, equip-

ped and advisedby American of-

ficers, and men.

-

-

Germans
(Continued from Page 1)

going against machine-gu-n fire,
mortars andmine fields In watery
and wooded country. Infantry
and armor had to slosh through
the mud andclean small pockets
of Germansout of virtually every
thicket

Qn the American Third army
front around Metz and Nancy,
there waa sporadic shelling, with
American artillery particularly
seeking to knock out an.11-In-

gun wltbi which, the Germansnave
been harassingLt Gen. GeorgeS.
Patton's men for weeks.

VISITING XELATTVES
SSgt and Mrs. Chester Little

of Lowry Field. Colo., are visiting
his relatives here for a. few days.
Little was 5 flight officer In the.

program wnen me program
was curtailed, lie too nia cus--

Traffic Light Situation Presents

ProblemTo Big Spring City Heads
By BETTY GLENN

Red stop! Yellow caution!
Blank! Do you go or stay whero
you areT Or maybe Its green go;
then suddenlynothing. No red, no
yellow no nothing. What do you
do then?

We will not stop to count the
number of drivers who have seen
red when the red light was out
Nor will we try to count the num-
ber ot Big Spring citizens who
know, how many traffic signalsare
out Though lt probably wouldn't

CooperAsserts

FreeNews Need

For PeacePlans
CHICAGO, Oct 21 UP) Kent

Cooper, executive director of the
Associated Press, asserted today
that an "unhindered flow of In
formation" was necessaryto pre--
servo tho postwar peace.

Ho told the National Editorial
association "none of the World
organizationsor systems now be
ing discussed for the peace to
come can possibly succeed unless
the first basic step is taken to as
sure unhindered flow ot lnforma
Uon."

At conclusion ot his talk the
editorial association's advisory
council adopted a resolution ex-

pressing its "profound apprecia-
tion of the great crusade" by
Cooper "for the right of all men
to get, sendand publish the news"
for "the freedom of the press,
and for the enllghtment of the
people everywhereas a meansof i

perpetuatingpeace.
The council resolution also ex

pressed its "hope that there mny
be a sustainedeffort toward keep-
ing the people arousedto the Im
portance to them of having the
peace conferenceadopt an inter-
national compact such as that
suggested"In the resolution adopt-
ed by congressSept 21.

0.449-9-0. Cooper live
had nlucs. had rpc-cefu- lly becausethe people of

pool,

Clay,

Chinese

Yunnan

gilder

a communityknow eachother and
that the world must learn to apply
the same principle on an interna-
tional scale.

"Peace can only be attainedby
short-circuitin- g g, pred-
atory governments through let-
ting the people of each nation
really know the peoples of other
nations through the medium of a
world-wid- e free press and free
dom of International news ex-

change," he said.
"If governmentwill only stand

aside, with a beneficlent attitude
toward the effort the principle
of community interest and under-
standing can, through truthful
news exchange, ultimately come
true internationally. Then you
wUl need neither pact nor mili-
tary power to enforcefriendly re-
lations in International society."

First Cavalry Has

Good War Record
EL PASO, Oct 21 UP) The

First cavalry division, which re
ports tonight said captured Taclo-ba-n

airfield on Leyte In the
Philippines, has a good record In
the Pacific

The division, commanded by
Major Gen. Innls P. Swift of El
Paso,early last spring spearhead-
ed the attackon the Admiralty Is-

lands in the SouthwestPacific and
captured Los Negros, Island, 650
miles southwestof Truk. Conquest
of Los Negroswas under the Im-

mediate command of Brig. Gen.
William a Chase. GeneralsSwift
and Chase left El Paso with the
division last year.

Organized at Fort Bliss In 1921,

the First cavalry division before
the presentwar waa known as the
only division in the army that had
trained, marchedand maneuvered
together as a full unit

Some ot Its regimentshave rec-
ords extending back to the Civil
war. The Seventh cavalry regi-
ment is one of the-bes- t known, lt
waa the Seventh which made the
famous last stand with its com-
mander, Gen. George A. Custer
during the battle of the Little Big
Horn during the Indian wars of
the last century.

Cadet Class Arrives
For Training Course

Another large class of aviation
cadets arrived at the Big Spring
Bombardier school tale week to
begin a comprehensive
course of training as "Hell from
Heaven" bombardiers.

Bulk of the class, to be known
as 45-7-B, cane here from pre--
flight training at Kingman Field,
Arlx. The men1 have been quar-
tered In tho cadet area, aadhave
been launchedon the routine that
will prepare taesa tor precision
bombing. Alter three weeks ei
preliminary ground school train
ing, they will be introducedto ue
AT-1- 1 bombing planes.

Five Men Killed In
Landing Vessel Wreck

LOS ANGELES, Oct Si
The Navy announced, tonight that
at least five men'were killed and
more than . 1Q0 .Injured, some
critcally, when a .landing vessel
was shattered,today by an explo--

charge"andthen reenteredthe ar-- Jslonwhich setfire to three elmhar
my as anenlUvd man. craxi ana aprjw va aoc.

. v

be hard to do. The list will proV
ably Include two or three police-
men, the city electrician and me.
At least a day or so ago lt would
have Included me.

At the risk ot hiving my friends
think 'Teh, 4ch. She's Anally los-
ing ir," and strangersthink. "Isn't
It a shamo about these under-
privileged people. She'sprobably
.never seen a traffic signal." I
checked the lights downtown and
counted the ones which were out
Strangely enough,on my tour of
InspectionI found that every si
nal was In order and blinking as
every good traffic signal should

Very happily I started home
when Pfft one little yellow cau
Uon refused to caution.

All of this I describeto point out
thatseeingthat the signalsare aU
In order is no mean task Tbe
electric company In Big Spring is
operating at capacity, and it has
become difficult to maintain aa
even voltage. The surge of high-
er voltagecausesthe traffic lamps
to short out The present lamps
can accommodate only 230 Volts,
but new ones of 230 volts have
been ordered. City officials be-

lieve that these lights will stand
up under the voltage surges.

The policemen hope so. The
city electrician hopes so. I hope

Week
(Continuedfrom Page 1)

aaw 23 awlne handled. Meat Is
stackedup In the spacious vaults
and workers ore fighting to keep
up with the pork curing as well
as beef processing.Many a pound
of chicken has gone Into the lock-
er boxes.

Those with an eye to thrift' may
iwell be reminded they have only
eight more days in which to take
advantageof three per cent dis
counts from the city, county and
school district for October pay-
ments. As little as one may think,
this threeper cent Is the equival-
entof whackingup to 11 cents off
the aggregatetax rate, a pretty
good cut

County Bond Chairman Ira
Thurman has renewed his appeal
for heavier purchasesot E bonds
this month. Howard county missed
out last month by around $41,000
and the month before slipped
worse than that It's about time
we made a quota.

Appearance Of Helen Smith's
book, "If My People," swells the
group ot authorshere until an au-

thors club might be appropriate.
Of course there is Shine Philips
with his "Big Spring." and daugh-
ter Champo has a
book of poems, "Spaghetti and
Meat Balls." Ada Lingo Hatcher,
now of Los Angeles, was the first
with her West Texas murder mys-
tery written while she was a Her
ald staff member. Mrs. T. C.
Thomas and Mrs. James Sullivan
have marketed quite a number ot
stories.

Incidentally, when Mrs. Smith's
book was madeavailablehere, the
first person to buy a copy was
Mrs. KeUa K. Agnell.. who had
been Mrs. Smith's first teacher.

We spoke too soon last week on
the 4--H club feeding.Insteadqf 18
calves having been picked out,
Durward Lewter, county agent,
now has around50 selected and
placed. Now he's hunting a score
or so good feeder pigs to fill the
demand.Probably sheepare next
on the list Looks like a good
county ahow next spring.

We've seendrives come and go,
but never before In our memory
was lt ever necessaryto beg peo-
ple not to give more aswas the
case In the VFW Iron Lung cam-
paign conductedthrough The Her-
ald. The shock almost made an
iron lung prospectout of us.

-- forsiii

RooseveltFaces

HeavyRsIn

Tour Of N. York
By D. HAROLD OLIVER
Associated Press Staff Writer

President Roosevelt put on tho
bad weather togs of earlier cam-
paigns yesterday and In an open
car showed himself as a fourth
term candidate to thousands ot
cheering and flag-wavi- urban
ltes In a wide sweep of New Yock
City's environs.

His four-ho- ur drive In an alter-
nating cold downpour and drirzle
through four of the city's five
boroughswas a prelude to his first

addressof
the campaignlast night beloro the
Foreign Policy association. It In-

cluded brief Informal remarks at
Ebbeta Field In Brooklyn In behalf
of of Senator Wagner

).

Mayor F. H. LaQuardla quoted
the chief of police as estimating
that 3,000,000 persons saw Ujo
president during his tour.

LaQuardla said Mr. Roosevelt
was "moved really Impressed"by
the reception and stood the weath-
er "betterthan I did."

Even before the presidentspoke
last nf$ht his oppositionmadean-

other attackon his handling of In-

ternational affairs, following tip
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey's blast at
what he called presidential "per-
sonal, secretdiplomacy."

While the president rested In
the Washingtonsquare apartment
of Mrs. Roosevelt In the afternoon.
Gov. John W. Brlcker told an audi-
ence In Provo, Utah, that Mr.
Roosevelt'svaunted lndlspensabll-lt-y

for foreign affairs la pure
myth."

LT. DUNLAP HERE

Visiting friends here briefly
Saturdaywas Lt T. J. Dunlap,for
mer Herald circulation manager,
who Is stationed at Eagle Pass
AAF as an advanceinstructor.
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VtrnoH Mm Mrs
City Staff Htrf

Charles Green 41, manager of
the Vernon chamberof commerce,
has accepted appointment M as-

sistant managerof the Big Spring
chamber bf commerce and will
assumehis new duties sometime
betweenNov. 1 andNov. 10, lt was
announcedSaturday.

He will fill a new office crested
by tho board ofdirectors in order
to give assistanceto ManagerJ.H.
Greene in tho execution of plans
for current and post-w- ar develop-
ment of 'Big Spring and area.

A veterannewspapermanbefore
entering chamber of commerce
work, Greenspent 12 yearson the
Sweetwater Reporter and Nolan
County News before becoming
edjtor of the Texas Hereford
Journal. He then was manager
of the Stamford board of dry de-
velopment for four, years before
going to Vernon nearly a year ago.

Green Is married and beand his
wife have three children.

ArrangementsMad
! For Store Movement

Final arrangementswere made
Oct. 0 for the operatorsot the Big
Spring White's Auto Store to take
possession of the building located
at 202-20- 6 Scurry street.

The building will be completely
remodeled, given a new front,
floors and celling and flourescent
lighting fixtures will be Install.
Due to extreme difficulty In eSr
talnlng building materialsand fix-
tures, no date has been set for
moving, but Fred Skaggs,manager,
said that the Improvementsprob-
ably will not begin until some
time In 1945. In the meantime
the building will be rented.

The new store will bo 100x150
feet In size aa comparedwith the
present one of 40x80 feet The
new store will carry a full line of
nationally known brands of furni-
ture.

The White'sAuto Storehasbeen
In Big Spring since 1941 and
Skaggs assumed Its managership
In February, 1944.

Announcing
A New andComplete

MAGNETO SERVICE

For Big Spring andTerritory

A completeequippedshop. Factory trainedmechaalcs.

A good stockof new magnetos aadrepairparts, ifeep
ad Held service. Kohlcr TJgfet Plant agency.

MAGNETO SERVICE C(f
815 E. 3rd St
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PASTRY GOODIES HERE EVERY DAY
Cakes, Fruit Cakes, Pies, DoaghBtits aad a,
Variety of Assorted Cookies.
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Editorial - -

Victory

By FRANK GRIMES''
Herald Writer

After a jury has heard all the evidence pre-
sented by both sides, has listened to the learned
Judge's charge,and has paid heed to the opposing
counsels'arguments,It retires to the jury room to
deliberate Ha verdict in the 'privacy and calm of
solitude. At least it Is supposed to, and it It falls
to quarreling among itself the public rarely hears
ot it. If Jury verdicts seem screwy at times, the
fact remains that an overwhelming majority of
them arc just and dispassionate.

We have been thinking of this while contem-
plating the quadrennialpresidential election In tho
United States. Wc the jury have been listening
for weeks to 'the prosecutors,the counsel for de-

fense,the complainants, the defendants,tho jurors,
the Judge, and the assortedpeoplesof the outside
world argue It out hammerand tongs, until few of
us are fit to render a just and reasonedverdict.

And It hasoccurredto us that it Would be nice
to have the privilege of a court Juror and retire
to the peaceandquietude of one'sown paddedcell
to deliberate the matter for as long as might be
necessaryto reach a verdict free of prejudice and
bias.

It might not be possible, but It would be desir-

able, to call a halt on all argument pro and con
for the last two weeks before election.-- Let
body have his say until then. Let the welkin ring.

Then shutcr down. Not another yap out of
anybody. Then openthe doors of the polling places
and let 'er rip.

That would be a heavenly experience, and
there is not the slightest doubt that It would con-

tribute to a sanerand juster understandingof the
Issues, and a fairer and more intelligent decision
at the polls.

Ot course It is impossible, cither by law of
by common consent; but each and every Individual
voter has to do this very thing, voluntarily and
alone, if his ballot,1s to be marked intelligently
and free of personalbias. If he doesn't he Is apt
td be confused, and In his confusionhe is likely
to vote whateverparticular prejudice Is uppermost
in his mind at the momentof decision. And If he
is confused and uncertain, who can blame him?

If he is strong-minde-d and strong-stomach-

enough to cast asldo all the arguments he has
heard anddecide the issue for himself by careful
and prayerful thinking, his verdict may not be the
best possible, but Jt will do honor to him In his
role as sovereign voter, rjght or wrong.

That is precisely what he is, a sovereign, mas-
ter of his country's destiny. If the averagevoter
thought of himself in this light, he would vote
rratherthan become a mere cipher by staying away
from the polls. He would be less inclined to use
the terrible weapon-- In his hand, the ballot, as a ,

meansof getting back at somebody than as a flam-
ing torch of justice and 'right.

It was Thomas Jefferson who held that "the
sum total of the common sense of the common

, Jollywood

Air
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Leaveus now
(to borrow Archie's phraseology) Is
review the status quo concerning
oneEd Gardner,the.manwho built to
and operatesa famous eating es--
tablishment In thin air.

Big, tall Gardner summed up
the status of his quo effectively
in one word 'Xousyl"

Tomorrow, perhaps,he will be
happy again about his film debut
in "Duffy's Tavern." the air show a
about the mythical spot where
"the elito meet to eat" Today,
operating with a very sore back,
he found it rather wanting in
cheer.

"I hurt the back playing ten--
nls," be said. "It's an old injury
I got playing baseball,falling flat
on the same spot A lumbar In--
Jury, though for a while It was
sacroiliac,or perhapsceremanical,"
he added,slipping easily into the
Archie talk which by now is as if
dose to him as his make-u- p or
the small hairpiecehe wears at his
forehead.

He had Just done a scene with
Victor Moore. Seeking Moore's
consent to marry his daughter

- (Marjorie Reynolds). Archie was
plying the venerable,elfin char-
acter with quantities of brandy.
Archie opined, in an asidethat the

.brandy - guzzling papawas a
and it was a funny

scene to everyone but Archie.
Director Hal Walker almost laugh-
ed out loud, but swallowed it.

"I don't feel good," Gardner
said, "and when I don't feel good
you r-- n tell it No bounce, too
slow. This getting up at 7 a. m.,
too It's no good."--

He went back into the scene,
trailed by one ot his writers who
wanted him to check the next

The Big Spring Herald
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Stepping Stones
Cool Off
For Vote

Gardner Show

Tho iong awaited return to the FhlllpplneTfss
underway,and acrossthe globe Aachen has fallen
Into our hands. The war continues to progress
favorably for us.

As dramatic as the return of Gen. Douglas
MacArthur to the Philippines may be, It is but an
episode to the larger story of conquestof Japan
and ' her mainland occupations. One pcoperly
thrills at the knowledge that the colorful general Is
going back to the islands where ho labored under
restrictions butwell to shape up a defensefor the
insular outpost It will be a glorious day when
he marchesdown the streets of Manila.

Similarly, tho knowledge that historic and
strategic Aachen has fallen will cheer the Allied
cause,.for here is an opportunity to plungo the
dagger of invasion deeper into the homeland of
the Nazis. "With this bastion gone, the Huns must
fall back at other points on the line.

Nevertheless, our government and .military
leadershavesignificantly warnedus that the Philip-
pinesand crackingof the Germanwest wall are but
stepping stones toTokyo and Berlin. Although
they aro symbolical, they are our objectives. No
American cltlien has theright to be called such if
he lets up until victory is won.

Only a week ago another Gold Star became
the heritage of a Big Spring home. There will be
more,and still more. Can anyonedo less thanhis
best in the face of these grim reminders, these
American stepping stonesto victory?

Time To DO Something
It is a tragedy that the life of one fine young

man has been sacrificed during the past week In a
traffic mishap. A week ago one of potentially
greater proportions was averted only through the
kind hand of Providence. Only a short time ago
a youngster'slife was snuffed out as ho crossed a
highway near here. A few weeks ago a pedestrian
suffered a broken leg when struck by a car, and
in past weeks collision escapes have been many
and narrow..

If all theseare not enough to wake us up
to the necessity of doing something, then we
are Incapable of sensibilities.

At the root of this rise in traffic toll Is care

and Juveniles
and in adults It is even more

are dally being turned Into race
of bad tires, of being fined, or

revoked seem to have gone by the
irresponsibility at the wheel ap--

splendid Up service has beengiven
the Without implement

.1t mm Via hI tiltf- Af MitlM.

come for talk to produce action,
on police, we some cracking

-- ! need material

lessness. It may
that if what it bolls
alike are afflicted,
to be condemned.

Our streets
tracks. The fear
having rations
board. A sense of
pearsrampant.

Thus far,
toward combatting
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The time has
Snort a. we are

lore saieiy ciuus.
in the columns of
work and lay it

people Is the
earth." By
file, the great mass,

rich and

Of Elite's Eating

Adults

trend.

common

on the conscience of the people.

greatest and soundest on
people he meant the rank and
the general run of people, In-

cluding poor. -

week's air You stay around made his voice heard on a pro--a
and you notice Gardner called "Mils Is New York."

usually trailed by somebody When that folded. Archie
there are visitors to meet, soldiers

chat with, questionsto answer,
and once in a while a scene to do,
He's a table hopper without the
tables, here,there and everywhere
about the set good-nature-d, gar-
rulous, amusing.

The rise of "Duffy's Tavern" to
top spoton the air arid now to

films is almost as amazing as its
creator's. Big Ed started from his
native Long Island as . a piano
player when he was 14, a job he
promptly lost as soon as his
mother heard ofit After that he
sold pianos and typewriters with
ingenuity if not complete success,
served as architect for miniature
golf coursesin the "mlnnle
craze of depressiondays, directed
for WPA theater, and held, down

you could call it that) any num--
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down to.
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need

more safety
this paper. We need to get to

force

show.
while gram

show

golf"

Pigeon

ber of other Jobs.
His success asdirector of the

MGM "Good News" air show put
him into the ether, and he was
worklnff at it when Arrhl flr.t

remained and became the center
of "Duffy's Tavern."

The film tavern, like the air's
will be minus Proprietor Duffy,
but the whole air show is In the
Dlcture. and the elite who meet fn
eat there will include most of
Pafamount'sstars.

Tokyo Claims Ship Aground
The Tokyo radio claimed today

an American had run
aground Tuesday evening (Japa
nese Time) at Bunga Point on
Samar island "In Its desperateat--
tempt to attack the
The English-langua- broadcast
reported by the FCC, said the
ship's stern was submerged and
its bow was high aground.

Air Is a mixture of Bases and
not a chemical compound.
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" Is FlabbergastingTo Listen
ryl6. To WoundedSoldiersBeg To Fight
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Editor's Note: This, the 35th
of the Ernie Pyle war dispatch-
es we are reprlnlinr while Ernie
take a rest, was written while
he. was recuperating from an
illness in an Army tent hos-
pital.

By ERNIE PYLE
SOMEWHERE IN SICILY, Au

gust, 1943 It was flabbergasting
to He among a tentful of wound- -
ed soldiersrecently and hear them
cuss and beg to be sent right back
into the fight

Of coursenot all of them da It
depends on the severity of their
wounds, and on their individual
personalities, Just as it would In
peacetime. But I will say that at
least a third of the moderately
woundedmen ask if they can't be
returned to duty immediately,

When I took sick I was with the
45th Division, made up largely of
men from Oklahoma and West
pTavi Vftii 1nnf rAalttn hmu Alt- -

try are from othersuntil you see
their men setoff In a frame, asit
SEsKaffi strang0 faraway

The men ot Oklahoma are
drawling and soft-spoke-n. They
are not smart-aleck-s. Something
of the purity of the soils seemsto
be in them. Even their cussing is
simpler and more profound than
the torrential obscenitiesof East-
ern city men. An Oklahoman of
the plains i straight and direct
He is slow to criticize and hard
to anger,but once he is convinced
of tho imnii nf unmrthlne. hroth--
cr, watch out

These wounded men of Okla-
homa have got madder about the
war than anybody I have seenon
this side of the ocean. They
weren't so mad before they got In-

to action, but now 'to them the
Germans across the hill arc all
"sonsabltches."

And these quiet men of the
45th. the newest division over
hare hivn alroariv fnucht so well
they have drawn the high praistJenthit me like a hammer. He
of the commandinggeneral of the didn't say, ','Im going to pray for
corps of which the division Is a
part

It was these men from the
r,m. nnhN nrt .mail towns of
Oklahoma who poured through my
tent with their wounds. I lay there
and listened for what each one
would say first

One fellow, seeing a friend,
called out. "I think I'm gonna
make her." Meaning he was go--
ing to pull through.

Another said, "have they got
beds In the hospital? Lord how I
want to go to bed."

Another said, "I'm hungry, but
I can't eat anything. I Keep get--

ting sick at my stomach."
Another said, as he winced from

their probing for "ft deeply burled
piece of shrapnel in his leg, "Go
head,you're the doc. I can stand

Another said, "I'll have to write
the old lady tonight and tell her
she missed out on that $10,000
again."

Washington

Eastern Experts
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Your capital
in wartime:

Far eastern experts at the State
Department won't talk at all for
publication,but tt Is Intimated that

Japaneseunvc in wui aica.
When the war front ar-

riving Chungking
wanted 'know why a
column pf only 3,000 was
allowed advance miles in
ten the alibi was-- simply that

Chineso have division
eguippeawitn suincierji transport

them off.

it's preparations, are
made so quietly that it hasnt

leaked out yet officially, but the
rumor pertlsteatthat

One InA Lifetime

Lini6
Another, who was put down be-

side me, said, ''ill. Pop, how you
getting along? I call you Pop be-

cause you're gray-hcade-d. You
don't mind, do you?"

I told him I didn't care what ha
called mc. He was friendly, but
you could from his forward
attitude . that he was not from

It turned out he was

ft" 3'NJT,
0ne blond Oklahoman had

slight flesh wounds in the face
ana "" oa ol "" '" K, p '
a patchon n,s upper llp wnlcn pre"
vented his moving it, and made
him talk in a grave, straight-face-d

mannerthat was comical. nev
er seen anybody so mad In my
life. lie went irom one doctor to
another trying to get to
sign his card returning him to
duty.

The doctorsexplained patiently
that if he returned to front his
wounds would get Infected and he

"fTbhe't"n entice MrnXv'

SSeStTVS
"To hell with the nurses, 1 want
to get back to fightin'."

Dying were brought into
our tent, men whose death rattle
silenced the conversation and
madeall the rest of us grave.

When a man was almost gone
the surgeonswould put a piece of
Sauze over his face. He could
breathethrough it but we couldn t

hlj lace well
Twice within five minutes

chaplains came running. One of
these occasions haunted me for
hours.

The man was still s.

The chaplain knelt down
beside him and two ward boys
squatted alongside. The chaplain
said:

"John, I'm going to say a pray-
er for you."

Somehow this stark announce--

you to get wen. nc jusi ""was going to say a prayer, and it
was obvious he meant the final
prayer. It as though he had
said. "Brother, you may not know
It, but your goose is cooKea.

He said a short prayer, and the
weak, gasping man tried in vain
to repeat tne woras aner m...
When he finished the chaplain
said, "jonn, you re qohik ".you're doing fine." Then he
and dashedoff on other business,
and the ward boys went about
their duties.

The dying man was left Utterly
alone, lust lying there on his

...utter on tne Brouuu. ijrws
aisle. becausethe tent was full, ot
course it couldn't be otherwise,
but the awful alonenessof that
man as he went through the last
few minutes of his life was what
tormented me. I felt like going
over and at leastholding his hand
while he died, but "would .have
been out of order and I dldn t do
tt. wish now I had.

Refuse To Talk
of Italian prisoners ot war soon
will be sent back to Italy to be
released, after which they will
immediatelyJoin Italian legions to
fight with Allies against the
xs

and recreation."
Sending them back to Italy,

where they could fight for the
Allies or work tor rehabilitation,
would cause much easierbreath
ing in a lot of Army circles.

If this plan Is carried out. It
will tint inrltirln Vnnwn Fascist

-
and recalcitrants, of which thote

many.
. e

Political observersare" watching
wttn kccn interest the ,next few

speechesof GovVThom.
ts pj. Dewey What they are look- -

the primary cause of recent mill- - The Ual,an prj$oner ,ituatlon
tary setbacksin China Is lack ol has caused tne Ajmy plenty of
transportation. gjief. Most Italians sincerely de--

can't fly big trucks, littleYoil gre to become active
tanks anil half-trac- over enli( yct gcveral eMorts to estab-th-e

and there has been sh ek statusas even non-com--

other'way to get them In since batant tTOops here ln thtf United
closing of the Burma Road. state, havo met with congiterabie

This. 1t is said, is the reason ciVHUn criticism, especiallywhen
China's northern armies cant get they wcr0 au0wed a certain
back to the south andeastto stem amount of "supervised freedom
uie

refugees,
ln recently,
to Japanese

men
to 100

days,
the didn't a

to cut

It true, be--
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Is thousands

tell
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Today And Tom0lTOW

PeaceTalk Is Sleepwalking
By WALTER LWPMAnN

My colleague, Mr. Mark Sulli-
van, has introduced the word
exegesis, which means tho ex-
pounding of texts. Into the politi-
cal campaign. Perhapsa better'
word for what he has in mind
would be pettifoggery,- - or even
pcttlfogullzlng, which means not
the expoundingof texts but their
tortuous construction.

Be that as it may, the. fact is
that much of the discussion among
civilians at home, in tho campaign
and outside of- - It in regard to
peace-makin- g, to the Dumbarton
proposals, and to demobilization
and' reconversion, is based on
what is almost certainly a gigan-
tically false estimate of the stato
of the war. For'thero Is an un-
derlying assumption that for all
practical purposesthe war is just
about over, or at least completely
in tho bag.

This Is not true, and to be-

lieve it Is sleepwalking.The no-

tion that victory and peaceare
just around the corner Is so .
thoroughly untrue that if we '

allow ourselies to entertain it
we shall Invite heartbreaking
disappointments and we shall
multiply andprolong the agonies
.of war.

In Europe, no doubt, wo arc In
a late phase of the organized
fighting. But this late phase,
whether it is a matter of weeks
or of months, is almost certain to
be bitter and bloody, and even
when military resistance Is crush-
ed, our men will enter a country
which will have been organized
with fiendish cunning to make
life hard, tricky and dangerous.
They will find themselves on a
continent In which the wrcckago
of men'snerves will be even more
terrible than thematerial devasta-
tion.

For all the fierce fighting they
still have to do, and for the subtle
and intricate tasks which will fol-

low as soon as the fighting ends,
they are entitled to have, and will
need, the unflinching support of
the people here at home. We are
withholding from them the kind of
support which they need themost
when wc behave here as If, so far
as the civilians are concerned,
the war is over and what remains
to be done can be discountedand
written off.

The true position in the war
with Japan is, if one judges by
the' campaigntalks, entirely un-

realized. The victories of the
Navy have been so brilliant, no
majestic In plan and execution,
that It seems to be taken for
granted that with a little more
of the same thing, Japanwill be
down and out
No one in the Navy thinks that

and no one else thinks it who has
taken the trouble to Inform him-
self about the strength of Japan
and the extraordinary difficulty of
getting in a decisive blow against
Japan. The truth is that there is
not a shred of evidencewhich per-
mits us' to doubt that the greatest
battles of the Pacific war not only
lie ahead ot us, but He so far
ahead of us that Wc arc not yet
able to plan and preparethem.

Wc are succeeding,no doubt. In
cutting the connection between
Japan and the rich southern lands
which sheconqueredIn 1942. Even
then the task of rooting out the
Japanesegarrisons In the Philip-
pines, the Indies, Malaya 'and
Burma, Is going to be a tremen--

DROP GAMBLING CHARGES
The case brought by the city of

Big . Spring against three men
chargedwith gaming was dismiss-
ed in city court Friday morning
due" to insufficient evidence.

Four men were arrested Octo-
ber 12 in a local hotel and had
been out on appearance bond
since that time. Only three of the
men appeared lit court

There are more than 100 gey-

sersand 4,000 hot springs in Yel-
lowstone National park.

Ing for is something more than
meets the eye; Has he definitely
abandoned theorganizational pol-
icy ot playing all with the 26
Republican governors?

Some think (and amongthem
a number of GOP senators) that
prior to his OklahomaCity speech
Gov. Dewey had beendipping too
much into state situations rather
than going all out on national and
international problems.

Promising the west coasta new
industrial empire and greater rep-
resentation ln government may
make friends there but will find
Ultle favor in the industrial east;
while direct attacks on the admin-
istration and its policies might
find favor ln both areas.

The question now is: WilIho
continue with the broadpolIcvat-tack- s

he beganat OklahomaCity?

Win buy any make Clean
Car at OPA celling price

KEY & WENTZ
The Biggest Little Office la

Big Spring
108 Runnels Phone19S

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEED05IETER

SERVICE
"We Repair AB Makes"

IIS Runnels(North Read Betel)
L. QRAUe Prop.

dous'ordcalfor.American, Filipino,
British and Dutch troops.

Yet the main strcrigth of Japan
is not in theseoutpostsof her con-
quests: her main strength Is in
northcrnChlha, in Manchuria, and
In the Japanesehomeland. It may
bo as much as 70 per cent of her
army, Japan has a somewhat
smaller total population' than the
United States: nevertheless be-
cause of her higher birthrate, she
has a younger population and
nearly as many tricn of military
age as wc have. The Japaneseare,
moreover, close to-- .their main
basesof supply, whereaswc have
to use enormousnumbers of men
to transport and supply our forces-acros-s

the Pacific.
We should deceive ourselves'

dangerouslyIf we did e

that In the placeswhere the
decisive battles will have to be
fought the Japanesewill out-
number the Americans in avail-
able combat troops.

Our task is so great that only
those who have no conceptionof
'It, and of what it means In Amer-
ican lives and treasure, will in-

dulge in glib and
pecking and sniping at our British;
our Chinese, and our Soviet al-

lies. For anything like a reason-
ably rapid and decisive ending of
the Japanesewar, and without
exorbitant cost to American fami-
lies, we need full and unhesitat-
ing among the Allies.

We needto rememberthis para-
mount fact In discussingthe Dum-
barton Oaks project, keeping in
mind that its great purpose,which
Is to preserve and stabilize the

WE FEATURE

PICTDRE FRASnNG

We have just received a big

shipment of molding. You will

find what you want

PHONE 1181
BIG SPRING PAINT

& PAPER CO.
120 Main

EAT AT HIE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

Dewey Collum, Prop.

DIRT MOVING

of all kinds with SPECIAL
NEW EQUIPMENT . . . slush
pits dug or filled . . . salt wa-

ter pits . . and any kind of
dirt moving.

Call No. 31, Coahoma,Tex.
or 1260, Big Spring

Smith & Robbins

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1233

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Pago 109 E. 3rd

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Stato Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 203

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thamer

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
.; 400 East 3rd

Day Phone'888

We Still HdV

A Good Stock
of

Grade No. 3

Passenger

Car Tires

BIG SPRING
319 Mala

grand alliance, is of such supreme
and vital Importancenow, and for
tho next Immediate years, that
every criticism must be mado In
tho light of that purpose.

Of coufsc, tho DumbartonOaics
project ii not the plan of a settled
and ordered Internationalsociety.
If we achieve such a settled In the
course of a generation, posterity
will think well ot us.

Of course, the Dumbarton Oaks
project concentratesauthority In
the nations upon which rest the
main responsibility for. winning
the war that Is not yet Won, and
for .providing a minimum of stabil-
ity amidst themisery, the devasta-
tion, the chaos, which tho great-
est ofall wars is creating. How
else but by. holding together close-
ly the victors and survivors of the
war Is mankind to be given any
kind of assurancethat it can begin
to bind Up its wounds, and to re-
build', and to rehabilitate Itself,
without being haunted, by the con-

stant fear that war will break out
again?

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorcys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

Once Again
it's the

TWINS CAFE .

Lonnle and Leonard Coker
200 W. 3rd St

MORE AND MORE,
PEOPLE ARE GOING TO

JERRY'S CAFE
Wo Never Closo

Across from Wards

HATS
Cleaned
. and
Blocked tmp
Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD 4

GLEANERS
306 Scurry Phone 238,

BEER
Bottles or cases to take home.

TEXAS CLUB
"You Know Lou"

809 RunnelsSt

QWK
Grade A Pastuerized

MILK
--fridVA
?7t

At Your Grocers

Remindingyou to Invest is
more War Bond!

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

REOPENED
O. O. BALCn

SHOE HOSPITAL
Prompt Service!

The best ln shoe repairing
Back of First National Bank

ATifAcnvT mason neavranr

BATTERIES
Theeebettoriee are)
good fametmentala
trouble-fr- o car

Bic
HEAVY-DUT- Y

typee aroplo power
for all electricalneeds;
Price ara as low a

$7.25exchange

MOTOR CO.
riioHo 636
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CLASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU, THEY PAY
Automotive

TOP GASH FOR GOOD
USED CARS

1042 Plymouth Sedan
1042 PontineConvertibleCoupe
1041 Plymouth Coach
1041 Plymouth Sedan
1041 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1041 Buick Sedanctte
1041 Ford .Convertible Coupe
1040 Ford DeLuxe Coupe
1040 Ford Sedan
1040 Plymouth Club Coupe
1030 Plymouth Sedan
1030 PackardConvertibleCoupe
1030 Ford Pickup
1038 Plymouth Sedan
1037 Olds Sedan
1030 Ford Sedan
1033 Ford Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
307 Goliad PhoneB0

1037 PACKARD EIGHT, four door
eedan with heater, radio. Call

splrant Bonnet, French De-
tachment, AAFBS 1680, Exten-
sion 264.

1042 Plymouth Deluxe club coupe.
Phone 1233; after 6 p. m. 2026.

Wanted To Uuy
" CAB OWNERS: We will oay O

P A. Celling Prices for all
makes and models of eoodused

i, cars See us before vou sell or
U trade. BIO SPUING MOTOR

CO. 319 Main St
WANTED to buy: A late model car

for cash. Call 724-- J after 7-- p. m.
week days and Sundays.

Trailer)!, Trailer nouses

TAKE YOUR HOME WITH VOU
Sound Investment

Terms Easily Arranged
Trailer housei bought and sold.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO

601 E. 2nd. Pho. 725. Odessa. Tex.

Announcements
Travel Opportunities

AM driving to San Francisco, can
take four passengers. Call
Mack Stalling;, 0554.

Personals

SCENIC RIDING
ACADEMY

NOW. open. Awaiting your riding
pleasure. Good horses. Second
gate north of park entranceon
east side of road.

Consult Estella the Reader: Hef-fern-

Hotel;305 Gregg: room 2.

Public Notices
WE have reopenedand specialize

' In good food and beer. The
Palm Garden.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals art

in demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give vou that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satlsfactloa Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels,Phone 1602.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis St Company

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
roil better house moving, see Cr Wade, on old highway 4

mile south Lakevlew Groc. Sat--
maction guaranteed

WE specialize In repairing, clean-
ing, and service; also have parts
for most makes. All work guar-
anteed. SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP, 305 E. Third,
phone 1833.

WESTERN Mattress Cd. represen-
tative. J. R. BUderback, will be
In Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McCollster Fur
niture, pnone izbi

ILECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks. Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance. Call
ma o.. any or OYB-- J

BRING your wet wash to Peter-
son's Help-Your-S- Laundry at
508 E. 2nd.JVashedwith care.

REPAIR. "reflnlsh.'buy. or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle St Lee. 609 E. 2nd.phone 260.

Woman's Column
DO ironing, 804 San Antonio

ouicu airs, uigpy
ALL types ladles alterations; ly

done. Phone 1573--

Announcements
Woman's Column

I WILL do Ironing for my old
customers and would appreci-
ate new customers, Mrs. B. C.
Coatesand Mrs. Lynn, 1101 W.
Bth.

DO family Ironing; one dollar per
dozen. 806 Johnson.

Employment
Jlelp Wanted Halo

CARPENTERS and asbestos
siding applicators,to work out
of city. Steady work. You can
make eighty dollars per week
and up. Phone G37 or see D.
H. Thomason. 406 N. Travis
St, Lamesa, Tex.

WANTED: Schoolboy to .serve as
messenger boy. Must be 10
years old or older. Apply West-
ern Union.

DISHWASHER: good pay. Apply
The Wagon Whee, acrossfrom
Banner's.

Help Wonted Female--

WANTED: Housekeeper with
health certificate: will exchange
references.Call 061.

WANTED housekeeper: Good
Wages paid for general house
work. Call Mrs. Robbins, phone
1784.

Employm't Wanted Male

PAINTING and paperhanging.See
S. B. Echols, 410 Owen Street.
Call 1181 for estimates.

Employm't Wanted Female
WILL keep children In my home

afternoons. ExperiencedIn this
line of work: reasonable ratt-s-.

Mrs. Clara Smith. 1405 Main. .

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathi wnen Duying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 71P E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FIVE pre-w- ar Ivory Venetian
blinds, 28"x50": one pre-w- ar

boys bicycle, size 24, one gas
heater, one baby buggy and
Jumper. 506 Hillside Drive.

PRACTICALLY new blue tapes-
try two-piec- e living room suite,
$65.00. 1101 W. 5th.

Household Goods
A 48" Rotex Irbner with steel gas

heated roller, 2 paddedrollers.
A- -l condition; bargain. Seo at
202 Owen St

PRACTICALLY new kerosenecir
culating heater: bargain. In
quire Mrs. tarter, sanitary
Food Market, or 004 Lancaster,
after 6:30 p. m. and Sunday.

MAGIC Chef cooking range. See
at 1401 Austin St.

BEAUTIFUL solid walnut c.

dinette set, velvet upholstered
to match, like new; new em-
broideredbed spread,lace trim-
med; ladles new all wool sport
suit, size 18: dark blue wool
house coat,zipper front, size 2
yr. and c. maroon wool knit
set, size 2 vr. both like new.
PhoneOil after 10 a. m.

50 LB. capacity ice box, $12.00.
See at 1802 SettlesAve.

PRE-WA- R studio couch, round ta-
ble for living room, table lamp,
living room heater, table top
gas range, barrel back occasion-
al chair for living room, coffee
table, two end tables,big round
mirror, bathroom heater. 2103
Scurry, back apartment before
6 p. m.

Musical Instruments
GOOD old Italian violin for sale;

Shakespearecasting rod and
reel; 3 good wool camp quilts.
Will trade for shot gun. Call at
1000 Gregg St., or phone 1362.

.CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One.Day ........yv ..SHeper werd 21 word minimum (S0e)
Two Dare SHe per word 21 word minimum UOe)
Three Days 4Me per word 10 word minimum leOne Week 6n per word 20 word mtnlmnm Ilia I)
Monthly rate II per Use (S word)

Legal Netleee Ssperltae
Headers ...., ., leperword
Card ef Thaaks leper word
Capital Letters ui lt-pe- Uses doable rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday edltleas ,.,..................llam.etsen day
Fer Sunday ediUew 4 p. m. Satarday

Phone 728
Ask for Ad-Tak- er, hours8 a. m. to 5 p. bl

fa evoperatloa-- with the roTernssent The Herald wishes te
stato that prleee ea sacet aae Iteau are sew.subject te prlct
antral.

For Sale I

Office is Store Equipment
AN electric frylater for sale: 400

cases pint Domes, see semes
uiicb onop,

REMINGTON bookkeeping ma--
cnino in periect condition; one
electric National Cash Regis-
ter: one Postal electric clock:
suitable for store or office. See
at 406 Gregg.

McCASKEY cash register, good as
new. see ai i nomas Typewriter
Exchange. Also we now take ap-
plications for new adding ma-
chines.

FIVE-pIec- e chromium steel re
ception room furniture. Phone
408.

Livestock
FCflVjSale: Kid's pony and saddle;

aiso nave good worn horse to
trade for saddle horse. Scenic
Riding Academy.

Building Materials
FOR sale: CHoice building rocks.

bee mem a uu ban Antonio
St. City.

HEXAGON SHINGLE SALE:
Heres your chance to get a ty

roof at a Ward Week
sale prlcel

AT WARDS you can now get the
nnest liAHN paint at a Ward
Week cut-pric-e!

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make ears
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurr-fo-

Radiator Shop. 001 E. 3rd
Ph. 1210

TOMATOES for sale. D lbs. 40c:
apples,pears,spuds, and onions
wholesale and retail. See Mrs
BIrdwell for canning tomatoes.
206 NW 4th.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts.
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle St BI- -
cycle Shop. 1620 E. 15th. Ph 1052

.250-300- 0 Savage rifle, perfect
conaitipn. bee at zzuu Kunneis
or call 1804.

VICTORY adding machine and
one air compressor with half-hor-se

motor: also all oil stock at
reduced prices, 31 five-gall-

cans at 73c eacn. onyx service
Statldn, 502 E, 2nd. O. B. Wa-

rden. "

FOR SALE: ON ACCOUNT OF
HEALTH: INDEPENDENT
TELEPHONE COMPANY,
UUNSISl'lNU Ut 'FIVE EX
CHANGES; LOCATED IN TWO
GOOD WEST TEXAS COUN
TIES. BOX itB. HERALD.

NICE used watch for sale. 305
Main St

BUNDLE, maize, hlgcria and
bonita; five miles east Big
spring, Dy Midway school bouse,
Pat Wilson.

NICE No. 1 Porto-Rica-n yams for
sale. Phone 1512.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-
ter. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

WANT to buy washing machine.
Please write make, condition,
and price to Box OM, Herald.

Wanted To Buy
Radios & Accessories

WANT to rent, leaseor buy wheel
chair. Box 222.

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Musle
Co., phone 858 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Small electric train,

suitable for a child. Box 382,
Stahton, Tex.

16 gauge pump shot gun, sliver
fox fur jacket, size 14. Phone
2065 or see at 1102 Runnels.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apis., $3.51
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apts.. 1107 W 3rd. Phone 46--

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

CADET'S wife and two children
want apartment or two or
three rooms with kitchen privi-
leges. Call Crawford Hotel,
room 623;

CADET'S wife and five-mont-

old baby want small apartment
or room wlrn kitchen privileges.
Call Crawford Hotel, room 625.

CADET'-
S-

wife and ld

son wants furnished apartment;
will also keep children for land-
lady. Call Mrs. R. W. Rathke at
Crawford Hotel.

LADY with four small children
desires furnished or unfurnish-
ed apartment or house. Call
JamesMcCarterat1307.

Bedrooms
FAMILY of three need bedroom

apartmentor house furnish' or
unfurnished: must have moJcrn
conveniences. Call room 324,
wrawiora iiotei.

Room & Board
DESIRE room and board In pri

vate nome; near main street or
on bus line. Bill Barnett, Big
spring iieraia, rnone 7za.

Real Estate
SEE US

wrf for desirable lots and
home sites for future
building.

If you own a lot or home site,
paid for . . . we have the fi-

nancing arrangementto build
you a Home . . . Turn the
Rent check Into Home Owner-
ship.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

Houses For Sale
oiA-roo-m nouse. Darner snop,

705 East Third. Write owner.
miss Money, oiu Baylor, Aus
tin. Texas.

SMALL house to be moved: also
two-roo- m house for rent See
uiu w. am st.

SMALL factory built house-traile-r,

very nlcclv built and eonIn
ped: bargain; cash. See at 805
&. mia at.
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Real Estate
Houses For Sale--

COMBINATIONf homo
ana two-stor- y brick It tile busi-
ness bldg., located across street
west of high school, 1010 Run-
nels and1000 Main St Can glvn
possession at once on 2 three-roo- m

furnished apartments.Call
at 1009 Main St after 7 p. m.

FOUR -- room house, two lots:
lights, gas and water. Apply
1104 E. 6th St.

FOR salo by owner: Five-roo-m

iiume cioso in; possession imme
diately, rnone iujo
POSSESSION IMMEDIATELY
Newly redecoratedstucco; four-roo- m

and bath; on 81--4 acre
plot Furnishings include elec-
tric refrigerator, gas range,
automaticwater heater,city and
well water. Also has 2 three-roo-

2 two-roo- m rent houses,
a chicken house, 2 storagehous-
es, cow lot, chicken yard, all
fenced. Located on pld highway
2 blocks south of Lako View
Grocery. Income from rental
Units will pay for all. Only $4,-80- 0.

Terms. Box 1413.

Lots & Acreages
FOR Sale: Acreage adjoining city

iimus. beeJ. it. Aianion or call
1265.

Farms & Ranches
480 ACRES on the Colorado river

two miles paved highway; 120
acres in cultivation: good well
and windmill: house:
Gravel pit with best gravel and
sandpaying big. PossessionJan.
1st. Priced at $22.50 per acre.
750 acres Scurry county stock
farm; 200 acres cultivation; net
wire fence and good improve-
ments. Priced '$25.00 per acre.
316 acres close to Robert Lee:
150 acres cultivation;
new rock hqusc; Butane gas;
electric lights; sewerage; creek
runs by place; good fishing: net
wire fence. Priced reasonable.
Rube S. Martin, with, Thomas
and Thomas, Phone257.

SCORCHY SMITH

BEFORE VOU LEAVE, X THANKS.
THANK'S A6A1N...WB MAJOI?
INVBSTlGATEP THB NAZIS' J VVH'RB
CLIP ET-- VOU BOTH GLAP IT
PIP A OREAT JOB.' y TUKXEP

OUT THAT
WAY

BLONDIE

SNUFFY SMITH

ANNIE ROONEY

THIS YOUNG LADY WOULD LIKE
PURCHASE SOME DRESSES,

5H0ES AND OTHER THIN65

tir cUven

Real state
Farms A Ranches

SEVERAL stocx tarms for sale:
Howard, Mitchell counties; 320
to 1,000 acres; money to loan.
A. M. Sullivan, Coahoma, Texas.

HALF-scctlo-n rarm In Hartwclls
neighborhood, $27.50 per acre:
also a Teal good well Improved
farm at Tarzan In Martin coun-
ty. J. B. Pickle, Ph. 1217.

A HIGHLY Improved 500-ac- re

farm at Bronte, In Coke county;
a flno modern home and many
other good improvements,hall
In cultivation; $60 per acre.J. 11.
Pickle, Phono 1217.

HALF-scctlo-n Improved farm, two
miles southwestof Elbow; plen-
ty water, five-roo- house,dally
mall apd school bus; price $8.-60-0,

very easy terms. J. B.
Pickle, Phone 1217.

300 ACRES on paved highway 15
miles of Big Spring; plenty of
good water, 150 acres cultiva-
tion, house, good crop

year; possession Jan, I.
Price $35 per acre. Rubo S.
Martin, Phone 257.

SuslaeM Property
CORNER lot: building fixtures;

with best located businesson
highway for sale: cafe, all equip-
ment and four furnished apart-
ments; good investment Call
0536 for appointment

CHANUTE FIELD III. Pri-
vate William R. Hoard, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe B. Hoard, box 511,
Big Spring, has completed train-
ing and has been graduatedfrom
the school of the Army Air Forces
Training Command. While attend-
ing the Army Air Forces Training
Command school he received In-

struction as a teletype operator
and In various technical opera-
tions vital to the maintenance td
the country's fighting planes.
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BOTH TO CAIRO...VVHHKI LIEUT.
HILLOCK LEAVES FOR ITALY...
ANP CAPTAIN SMITH, VOVfLL
BE BACK IN THE COOP OLP
USA. BCFORS VOU KNOW 1"- -

kscoop

ftiCi'J

GLORVOSKYi iVt
--' THE LUCKIEST

KID IN THE WHOLE

- J7J7?vJWORLD--1 GOT ALL

sc vmrKINDSQFSWElU

whswl CLOTHES AK- I-

mT yl Ml e

- The first locomotive ever op-

erated In thp United States was
bought in England.

THE BEST LITTLE
STOCK FARM IN

WEST TEXAS
Six miles north of Roscoc the
greatestfarmers' market In the
West, the home of retired farm-
ers.
480 acres, 180 in cultivation,
good grass, lots of rich sandy
loam valleys. Good new Im-

provements, lots of well and
tank water, C miles of good net
wire fencing.
Producing $3,000 worth of live-
stock annually.

Just the placo for a thrifty
young man. $35.00 per acre,
tomo terms If desired at 6 tiercent

C. H. McDdniel
Manager

Real EsUtn Department
Key St Wentz Insurance

Acency
208 Runnels St
Telephone195

that summei In nm.

WANTED: APPRENTICE BAKERS

60c an hourwith time andhalf
overtime. Rapid advancement.

Call Mr. Cannonat
Mead's Bakery

rCUkUK A LBA I WtOO RAD VOU 5ULDN,tV1-"- '.

I KNOW YOU'RB STIFF W X 1 TAKE THAT LI'L CAMEL Yctiijr
FROM TH CAMEL WCt, --. , . YOU WON.,.6HB SURE I fiX'.
BUT WE OCT PLACES HAP TH SOFTI6T . ,'

I 7 ' rP,'TJr

A MODEST
ALL

mark on the Nile.

PINS
That Good Type

25c dozen postpaid
Pins, dozen ,10c
DressmakerScissors 83c
School Scissors .,..35e

69c . . ..40e
Steel Pot

Girl)
Children's .,,

Tops, site 2, 4, 6, 598
Mall orders filled promptly
Send remittance with order
Williams Supply Co.

39 N. L'hsdburne St
San Anrelo, Texas

TOP
Paid Hogs

All

See or call Otis at
Texas & Gravel

Co. or Georgo

White, 279.

WELL.WH0EVER I

YOUARE-YOU- H

Ullir i.r-- , ...,,-- I I 'Amnrmnivnl ' . I W. T3w1fy ti-t- live inc.wiw--" ' TURN DIRECTIONS FOUR). -IN THE ( RIGHT,
DO THE Vt HOUSEASTHIS. S .TURN RIGHT AT 11NV TIMES, BUT T g W
MeNUFFS ) S ONLY IN THE .isTHE CORNER Ek lcl carr LANDING ff

LIVE Yry NEXT . Xsj!5l8t"KEEP'njRNINS Vf HERE
yv XT

MEAD'S rneBREAD

TO

mm

mMM

this

ser --rL M AMk . UKo?

NOMSEHSE.CHILD.YOU
HAVE VERY
SUPPLY-AFTE- R

UTTLE msTkz&zm
HAVE NICE THIN6S, rayfaffSP

--i TD WEAR r

Storks
winters

CLOTHES
per

Bobby

Rubber Gloves
Cleaners(Chore

,...,..,...10e
Rayon Panties--

Elastic 8

PRICES
for

Sizes

Grafa
West Sand

Phono 0000

iTTOICrtVOIIOlwiwSAME THEN l.wtM
NEXT KEEP

GIRLS

spend

Sprint

H0NESXMR.LEROY.MY
NEW CLOTHES LOOK

SO PRETTY, DON r
THINK IW m-e- r

ray' i e If I

MAKE A VERY 11

CHARMINS
PICTUR- E-

5ttVfe VJAI ni ,
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WICHITA PALLS, Oct, 20 UP

Governor Robert S. Kerr of Ok- -

lahoma told a
campaign rally here that repub-
lican presidential candidateThom-
as E. Dewey had "thus far made
12 major campaign speeches with-
out any pretenseof discussing ag-

riculture."
It It possible that the greatest

Industry of our nation, the foun-
dation of our wealth and our ex-

istence, themeans of livelihood

", T

JAS. T.

Office In

w

. ,

,

'

-- -
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PaeeFourteen Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, October 22, 1944 .

Fund

. WHAT'S THE
4

Many men havelearnedtho difference a few dol-

lars make when Invested in suits. Fino fabrics
and fine tailoring cost so little more. You'll liko

the difference once you mako the
Come in, we like to show our clothing.

39.50 to 55.00
a few higher

msm

"MEN'SvWfeAU OP CHARACTER"
In Petroleum Building

Texas HearsGovernor Kerr SayGOP

Candidatets Ignoring Agriculture

Robsevelt-Truma- n

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Courthouse

DIFFERENCE

Investment.

of more than 40 per cent of our
entire population, is of such little
note to him that he would up to
this late hour Ignore UTM aald
Kerr last night

"Can It be that he Is entirely
ignorant of it, or is he still wait-
ing for some 'Gallup poll' to guide
him to what would be the vote
getting position to take?

"As the polls go, so goes
Deweyl"

Kerr, militant supporter of the
Roosevelt administration, made
the principal addressat a gather-
ing of Texas and Oklahoma dem
ocrats in Memorial auditorium
which the Record News estimated
numbered "nearly 3,000."

He was introduced by Speaker
Sam Rayburn,who In a short talk
aside from his introduction, de

RIX FURNITURE CO.

hasmoved Its office to 406 Greggwhere
all accountswill be handled.We will help
arrange matters in order Ao close our
books assoorVas possible.

ffflttt
SupportThe National War

Drive

Blnvo (fltassotv

hi

to

clared the Texas Regulars party
was "going to" get so few votes
that even the republicans are go-
ing to havea good laugh on them
Nov. 7."

He asserted that "when Wen-
dell .WUlkle died, the heart and
conscience of the republican party
died with him."

NatchezParkway May
Be Linked To Mexico

NATCHEZ, Miss Oct 20 (ff)
A prediction that the 448 mile
NatchezTrace Parkway will be
linked with Mexico City after the
war by an extension connecting
beautyspots In Louisianaand Tex-
as, was made to the Natchez Trace
associationyesterday by Senator
Bilbo

The route of the Trace, an In-

dian trail later used by early set
tlers, extends from Nashville,
Tenn., across a corner of Alabama,
through Mississippi to Natchez. It
Is now being restored by the gov-

ernment as a pavednational park-
way.

"I propose to make it an In-

ternational highway connecting
Mexico City and Washington,"said
Bilbo. He said a parkway from
Mexico City to Laredo, Tex., had
been completed In anticipation of
some future extension of the
trace.

William W. Wells of New Or-

leans, chairman of the Louisiana
Park commission, told the associa-
tion his state was making plans to
extend the trace from Mississippi
to Texas.
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The New Hat

.

' Is Glamorously
Trimmed WitH

Jewels

Seeour collection at

$7.95 to $12.95 .

Still that smart small hat
look, definitely new. Done in

widow's peak, or softly
rounded versions. Wonder-

fully trimmedwith jewels for

i brand new glamour.

Connally Slated
To AddressLast

WTCC Sessions
ABILENE, Oct 21 Tho 1044

referendum convention seasonof
tho West Texas Chamberof Com-

merce is "underfull steam, going
strong," the organization's head-
quarters offlco said Saturday.

The first phase ended Friday,
Oct 13, with adjournment of the
eighth of a series of district con-

ferences around the territory of
directors, chamber of commerce
secretariesand small town groups.
WTCC President M. C. Ulmer
and ManagerO. A. Bandeenmade
the entire 1,750-mil- e circuit uith
meetings nt Odessa, Lubbock,
Amarlllo, Sweetwater,Wichita
Falls, Fort Worth, Stephenvllle
and San Angclo.

In- - the secondphase,underway,
the affiliated towns are holding
their local sessionsfor considera-
tion of the vote on the nine-poi- nt

Referendum ballot. Also, they aro
nominating their, local directors to
serve In 1943. To date, 16 meet-
ings have been held "with ballots
voted and mailed to WTCC howl-quarte- rs

irom In order, Hale Cen
ter, fioyaaaa, runa, Leveiiann,
Memphis, Farwcll, Lamesa, Min-

eral Wellj, Ralls, Sonora,Abilene,
Eastland, Midland, Iowa Park,
Clarendon and Santa Anna,

The wlndup of the referendum
seasonwill come on Wednesday,
Nov. 8, with the assembly of all
officers and directors, or the tat-

ters' proxies, local chambermana-
gers and committees that have
put forward the seven policy
planks for voting. This affair will
be held at the headquartersas-

sembly hall, .it Abilene. It will be
a seven-hou- r session, all business,
broken only by a luncheonat the
Hilton hotel. The luncheon speak-
er win De Tom Connally, senior
U.S. Senatorfrom Texas.

Mitchell County

Halfway To Quota
COLORADO CITY, Oct. 21

Mitchell county has just reached
the half-wa-y mark on the War
Fund quota, the latestreport from
Charles Mocser, treasurer of the
fund committee, shows. Assigned
a $7500 quota, Mitchell Countlans
have reported and deposited
$3768.92,Moescr said. Few of the
outlying communitieshave report-
ed to date, however, andno report
of donations in Loralne hadbeen
received when the treasurer an-

nounced thefigures.
Colorado City, with a quota of

$3900, has reported $3232.47.
Looneycommunity Is over the top.
Spade, first community to make
a report, has sent In $76 toward
their $160 assignment

Staff Of Colorado
City School Paper
Is Announced

COLORADO CITY. Oct. 21
Colorado City high school students
have chosen Bette Slagel editor-in-chi-ef

of the Howl,
student publication. Rae Ann
Hamm will be associate editor.

Featurewriters on the staff are
Virginia Woodward and Truman
Bodlne; Jimmy Pickens,sports ed-

itor; Dana Marie Merrltt, news
editor; JamesMcCorkle, club edi-

tor; Bettce Sue Vaught, society
editor; Doris Ann Coffey, special
correspondent, Harold . Dlllard,
sophomore reporter, The tuslness
managementof the Howl will be
divided between Lee Benson and
Audra Carey. Sponsoring will be
Jane Merrill.

Silver StarWinner
Awarded Promotion

COLORADO CITY, Oct 21

Announcement of the promotion
to the rating of sergeantfor Cor-
poral Paul B. Light has beenmade
from Camp Wolters where Sgt.
Light has been stationedsince his
return to the states from active
duty in North Africa, Sicily, and
Italy.

Son of Mrs. G. KInsey of Lowe
community, he was awarded the
Sliver Star for "extraordinary
ffallnntrv" during the Italian cam
paign wlrenhe mannedthe point
vehicle of a reconnalsanceunit

Effort To Remove Secretary
aiirtin. Oct. 20 WPi An ef

fort to remove William J. Tucker,
executive secretary of the state
tame, fish and oyster commission
since 1927, was brought into the
open at a meeting of the commis
sion today at which a member,u.
K MHln of San Antonio, charg
ed that Tucker had not properly
cooperated with the commission.
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Smart '--
,

Logarto is In complete '

With today's

for wearing qualitl
and good looks.
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Lagario lizard on calf

QueenQuality Shoes
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WOMEN'S WEAK
SUMS. JAM'S. Uv

Buy Bonds

CoahomaSaleNets
ChestOyer$1,000
By MBS. A. J. WIBTH

COAHOMA, Oct 21 Items
ranging from a "pig squeal" to
home - cooked pastries were sold
here Friday night, as Coahoma

rallied to the National
War Fund drive and raised a to-

tal of $1,031.21through an auction
sale and cashcontributions.

Highest price received for a
pie was $5 and highest for a
cake was $12. A $20 bill donated
as an auction item brought $31.
Auctioneer, Cliff Wiley scored
the prize sale of the evening,
however, when be sold a pit for
$15 and receivedand additional
$2.50 when the pig squealed.
The drive here was

Colorado Lions To

Triplets
COLORADO CITY, Oct 21

The Colorado City Lions club has
voted to the triplets born
to Mr. and Mrs. Willie Nowell on
October 9 at Root hospital here.
The babies, two- - girls and a boy,
have been named Slrley Sue,
Mary Lou, and Jerry Lee, and are
said by Dr. Harry A. to
be "still doing fine, although we
are keeping them in the hospital
for a while yet to be on the safe
side." The Lions will buy all food
for tht Novell triplets and have
delegatedthemselvesgeneral-godfathe- rs

to the first triplets on rec-

ord In this county, ,

Topic Is Announced
Services at 11 a. m. Sundayfor

the Christian Science congrega
tion at 217H Main will deal with
"Probation After Death," which
Is based on the Qolden Text of
John 5:29, a citation from Bomans
6:22 and a passage from Mary
Baker Eddy's text on page 296.

The Palisadesof the HudsonIn
New Jersey are an unbroken

cliff of colored balsat
300 to 900 feet above the river.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE

Blind. Bleeding. Protruding,
no matter how long atandlar,
within a few days, without cut-
ting, tying, burning, slouching
or detention from business.
Fissure, Fistula and other rec-
tal dsleasessuccessfully treat-
ed;

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel.
Rectal andSkin Specialist

Abilene. Texas
At Settles note!. Blr Spring
Every 2nd snd4th Sunday.

12 a. m. to 5 p. m.

It's
lizard

accord attire. ed

distinguished

print

War

residents

concentra--

Sponsor

sponsor

Logsdon

ai7U Phone T
.9

,

$6.95

ted In the one-nig- effort and
drive officials were pleased over
Its success, the total having gone
above the $1,000 they had set as a
goal.

Held in Coahoma streets, the
programincluded musicanda talk
by Lt JosephGabriel, who is sta-
tioned at Big Spring Bombardier
school after having completed 50
missions from bases in Africa and
Italy. Lt Gabriel has won the Air
Medal and nineOak Leaf Clusters.
He told some of his experiences
overseasand discussed services
made possiblethrough the Nation-
al War fund.

Items sold In the auctionwere
donated eitherby Individuals or
firms. Chickens,butter, eggs and

fram produce, pastries,
sheep and hogs other Items
were given by individuals. Boxes
of grocerieswere given by grocery
stores, oil batteries by filling
stations and1,000 pounds of cot-

tonseed mealby each of the gins.
Of cash donations received,

the largest from an Individual
was $20 from Mrs. Cora Echols
and the largest front a business
firm, from Lone Star Chev-
rolet company.
W. T. Farrls and George M. Bos-we- ll

were of the
drive. Donation for the auction
were obtainedby Mrs. Les Adams,
Mrs. Charles Rerd, Mrs. Tom Bar-

ber andMrs; Ralph White.
An estimated 400 to COO per-

sons were present

FLOOR SANDERS

i For Rent

Thorp Faint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

SilverT Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Ores. Wed, Frt & Sat Nltaa

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Afternoons open from S to 7:
no cover charge in afternoons-Bee-r

and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

DAMP COAT ENAMEL

A. Result of War Development
Techniques

Damp Coat Enamel,recommended for painting over
wet or dry surfaces,on wood, metal or masonary.
Used whereverthe highest quality 'Enamel finish ifl

desired. '

Damp Coat Enamelhas no odor non yellowing, will
not. softeneven underwater, and not effectedby gas
fumes whiter than white, can be tinted to obtain
beautiful shadesand colors-dri-es in five to six hours.

Use Damp CoatEnamel We recommendIt.

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels , Phone 58

Where A Complete Stock Id Always Carried
Main , 819

other
and

and

$50
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CLASSMATE
A casualfelt with asewsoft look . . .
Dobbsripple roller, secoeeorto the .

famow heartshapedderby.YoTl wearIt this
seasonandnext,with your smartesttown anil
country tweeds.In rich fall colors . . .
Dobbs-tize- d to yovr bead.

FASHIOW
WtfaWJw-S-

BUYWARBOKDS

TOKYO SAYS JAPS TO ATTACK

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct 20 (ff)
The Tokyo radio saidIn an Eng-

lish languagebroadcasttoday that
"Japaneseforces are about to
launch a full-sca- le onslaught on
the enemy, which landed on the
southern tip and eastern shire
of Leyte island" in the

ssf Hi ' M'lmnpilTTi V y7BssWBSIssssssss

BARE

BACKS
Capricious . . . fasci-
nating . . , bare.bock
fashions lead for fall.
And Anthons havs
them all In high, low or
medium heels ... In
black or army tar) .
AA to B, 4 to 9.

--fi

'v.

498
to

Patents
Alligators
Smooth leathers

$8.95
7& AH

U. S. PLANE CRASHES '
STOCKHOLM, Oct 20 UP) Dis-

patches from Goteborg on tht)
Swedish west coast today said thai
a U. S. courier plane bad crashed
near there during the night Ten
personsaboardthe plane were re-
ported killed, but full details were
not immediately available.
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